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and why ahonld I change that attitude. I ^ wM th« >PplaoM: Mr^ with s'ngto faTo^efaenmrtanc^ he baf very bB,g” ht^oro
I support that government pro*1”1*1 mîpîSpriety forthe minlater would have certainly done bo; bnt he b°aMa of grain oonld O ong » ° thesarssft" star.iSS ?»”*•"■ snh'îmkss»"s«wïï».
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Y?'*7eSbr«d8 HrBVoUti^he tmMmm^Emmer'eon M Btolktan I b^dertoeve, giving Mb .apport to the ‘bT^he "feeTng

I development of'the butter and cheese ^rtartawto'al'tte ‘tetter. BuTrVa"** changed hie viewer.- throughout Canada?

».»»«..«.—«»“. | ".ppï™”"“1 “ ““ jsss.» f?H<&;.?«•»• »"L.“wus
clmpÏr.t-ptrteTwhBn thestorm J^noeS* ,Pee°h ““ °haIrm*n over $ï • d^.°He wouln aak thoae who unwffic.ted ^taS^^to^Stt^MSlSSi representfô^

rsr.“rï»s!; ^Mrzrtz;sm*«.;«N.ïït,ss m-u.«
crowded. There were numerous »• “ fu thle ,lmott the stormiest cheque f r $200 if it could be proved he claim a vW^J« Ottawa. (Hear, had never attempted to do in 8t. John plana io^MfBlafr decUttedSat 
oommenta contracting the bumper ho... Œof the winter. He thanked hi. ha/a.id what was charged (Ch..»); Liberal U-wernmen, ^ y (Hear, hear.) Mr H.z* had ono that in Hew B^ajrtdt
with the half attendance at the opoosl fellow cltiaana for t^ hwrty^nd cheer- T° be unlted^wit^the ^ J 0, ,ald be had remained awayï Th^ ®0”;,B°0“^,be^h^i*fQll responsibility of which the opposition could be enre.
«on’, meeting of Thursday evening test, mil "^Pti m 8^%,^ WBy that }„ business men, of ito property owner. tbe ml“1^ kniw'he party womd mated on Sir Mackenaie Bewail, whom He would, b®w*’eJoh^Te(„th^S) “h!
the contraat being all the greater be- tM! Dann had taken np the lateatof 0« the working men, »* •*«*““ ?h° STdefïïted? ButMr. Blair had not Mr. Blair regarded •' «“izieic- «ntidhi.he.mrato remembir the
cauae the opposition had a fine night the,e Mandai, and in a few tern. word. ova. St John. “ 5“ ‘whlah naked himaelf whether the rsault was «P'°»®tBbl£:““kr “mm” had Prophecy he would make in thi. connec-

The meeting of Monday evening waa I showed there was not one scintilla of do naît nine veers and going to be favorable or unfavorable, he ®°rdtng to * B[,d nn- I tlon: The opposition would not carry
greatly enthusiastic The gathering tla^b \de (C01*flmt “over, aald he, the to\end the four government candidate. could to hlsTriende in aided, paying out “w*1 ^^OO.OW becaimb more than item or aix^nim»p srtt-KrsKws ï".-:sistd “asratryss s/ssss. « W s» •- EE ,to ssa «r°M ss, » •z~tes&were: P Oieeenn. r L Hay, John Sealy, I ,h_ , ^ majoritlea ever known John felt and respected more through I ed. ^ ®* .) enter minutely claimed that this had really been a wise get no more, Aftereomep d .ssr»f®.“s^f«Xv"““ “i.ïLiïïa'csî.’Sffi»- awts ss.^S-’sSsS'ssrsa^rr.:rrs as,*sas £tre«i-£^ssas^sjfts* asïssiï stoats » a» -r, tas ganasJS’Jcaag»Oempbell, B L John Dunn, J V Boaeeli.l ®* * enoch in the city’s history when waa given a tremendous ovation as he tbe °ther^ tekine an that aubjeot; auitable, but became the property wee end aat down amid long con
Aid John McGolorlck Édward L.n- th!e oity and in the prov- burned hla Mat » hit to hi m?ght remark that lying there neeleae, and would never be cheering,
talum, Samuel Blaine, A G Bowes, BB every^“*fd f-el^that we are united for A Qnmd welcome. Mr’HÎa^iïeakingin Sunbury on Bat- needed until the crack of doom unlee. h. a. McKeown.
BlUter* 17'bJ'T*»' H Nan. common purpoam^ of^ which Hon A G Blalt wtw#d on the platform I mda, 1.^ hîd.eem.d to Indoubt I I When Hon Mr Bl^rhad taken ^SM@EaESIWSIllS|IEaMSss

EÏÏSS«=S,« EESSSfe-BsS£Jgsas fers£,jT.B
ewj J ?reo Watson, Jo n , in H I M lhe c P B property to induce the rail- I Mr. W. K. Beynoioe some otherconceri?would have supplied minion view thus being forced in, it i g^t h# would not compel his

gi^E^ja-jaas rd'2^
• - t. ^ 3’SrSSRJJfflSftSS

tb“'wS3â«v5k ast^-rs-^îï? « r-*Mîr-s|œKisa
dpTS«wsusg “s”11’-b SSSsJtJSSa-’B. S=Fff«sasrtes sssas:bka«.ss.’s?®?.saiX-S&j is.^Sas?ssissss1’"M- ^z sa-s.sl,"S$. w“ 'rv asss.rt
sF3sEEs2"Sr«.’.» EÜE SEr-s’s’»-ME' ES E?,,^Eh5.a‘ur
»?«^^3s^^^ja^^^3a»^^SE33sH3aSaHS3S5§^Wm
^STaast^saayi SjiagvJSSSg S5SK3HSS Sta^afçœ EL^aKSSsSSSaSsBES?•ffirsiirf ra si aastBSSSS-Sg &>jS»atawa ^ ES ES Vrs sssarartasss?*saïjasw» ,.sr.sssassasajS; s.r.;.KmA ->«-x ™. -s-sk- x ssk■ïvn.sra.c.”»; =. ssjr»”

anlasked the •1“lP“îîtt?I*'Baît^nthe waa next introduced aa the alderman ter. As ter Mr Emmereon-a thiee Con- baJ®°n ‘be ”, pP,wmt party friends, /here waa to be a meeting in

^fs^sssTKVsHK a A “ .1? vs,. zsxmwa.'K« r p-ss9?sSa5“ StftefisaR? msæass^g
the dominion government on the prlnci- In the next year^when^tne gover^ ^ 0°elled u the late Mr Mitchell of nearing completion. He had seen the Hon. Mr. Pugeley.
pie that the work here was in the inter- ^ ^ acme $7,000. He bad continued to be premier. (Hear, importance of opening the way _o e Ihere were loud celle tor Hon Mr
eate of the trade of Canada. Bat when I wjer diflerenee instead wae I >iaer ^ I **pldlys and decided to powi the wore I pngaiev >nd that gentleman waa intro-
the dredging waa asked for we were ■ The oppieition mem- I Mr Blair next took up Mr Poater’e re-1 through by the spring of th a year.___ dQ®6d j}y the chairman. Mr. Puga-
told no, becanae the harbor was owned JT g^^ed full of mlaatetemente. He oent Interview, ae prepared by the ex- —ley said he came to the meeting 
by the city. But there was a chMge b^#J®knew till Saturday that Dr Stock- minister himself and published in the — • to listen to the candidatea
when Hon Mr Blair came. (Applause } I , _ ^ , Conservative. The speaker l tion. The high moral tone which Mr I W |1 — _ - and to hia friend, the honorable minister
The dredge was sent, and tb®'® " I 0«aeed amusement by cleverly describ- ( Foster there n advocated scarcely came I ■ f% lT(*fflll/| of railways and canals, not to apeak iüm-
one but la satisfied that when the work I . 'the doctor „ being received by the I with fitting grace from the man whohad I I V\ III I I 11 Ivj self. He was not golms tomakeexton-
of placing three new bertha at the W I to convention end being -dmitted I between daylight and dark stabbed his I JLjVS ^AJL * Iz 1/ W sive remarks. He trusted that St. John
End is begun it will be assisted by the ” „”batlon with George E Foster as 0wn leader In the back without a word f f wonld on tbe isth be frond in line with
dominion dredges. j . . godfather. He believed hie col- 10j warning. (Uheere.) The main thing I -, _____i------- ..l. j c..i the loyal county of Kings. The latter

Do you understand now where my and himMlf would be elected by ,hlch it wsb said the aim of the j.one- DO JTOW DOfWf BCM r rC«l county was hie birthplace and had for
politios are; why I told Dr Stockton I am 1 a ltrong majority. (Applause ) ton convention wonld accomplish was chilhf St tilDCB ? Bed) rcttitlf many years been his home. He could
what I am. I am independent. He advocated the voting of the whole ,he doing away with deals and combi say, hbwever, that next to Kings heyou think it a manly thing? Would I As he closed great cheering was I nations. Such a pretension fiom a man OCfVOUl Of Bit r SOIBCnOW wished success for the government mSt.
it not be base ingratltud® ^ if. j ‘blmi I like Mr Foster was elckening; a man WOM thiftk o( (Si rîiD it OflCC, John. Tonight he had listened with a
after advocating these very things,when g Hon. Mr. Blair I who, aa minister of finance, had need I , |-. J ,f\ / great deal of pleasure to Mr. Bialr ae he

it Mr Blair and hla government comes I Ri-tr must bave felt that he I the enginery of the tariff for nearly 10 Y OU K DOW H 5 â dllCAX lOf ,old of wbat he had been able to
in and oflers the right hand of fellow- Hon Mends when he years for the manipulation of large WCtk, UOt the itrOflg. A do for the city and province In the past
ship and, more goea to work-would i r, ”- tn aneak so loud and long sustain- industrial interests, bv compromises «" r«5,,W and wh.the hoped to do in tbe futare.
not be bate if I stood at Chubb s corner arose to speak. I ,„d nnncesslons. to ex ort a support for | VCuCIKd DOuT CU t flUSttT | Ho «am tor Ht John the dawn of a brighter
and denounced the government/ XI the I tha y ,neervatlve government which ete- wrnM q| the d ISC JSC. dav than for many years,people so acted might not the govern- ... HE ADAOHB ? I could not otherwise be obtained (Cheers). . Taira The meeting was closed with three
ment say: Why should we come hereto I It was difficult to diseuse such preten I MlU yOUIKII itfOOf. Ilk® cheers for the chairman, three cheers
try to make this the winter port of Van- often a headache wll eloni ,itb patience. The allegation that _ . — - .   for the candidates, three cheers lor the
Ja and be met with coldness? \ S^ag. ^hÆ^SS I She dominion government, -as, through [ SCOtV» EmUlslOH government and three cheers tor the

But this was not the heart or me torotber^ The cause himself, throwing its whole force of
people of St. John. (“O, no.n le not the one snppoa-1 patronage and promise Into the cam-1 Rich blood and steidy nervesfTnilght be asked whathadthia to do pi'gn In behalf of Mr Emmeraon was nrewniiv,
with local politics. But what had the SSTtnSi mv Suer unfounded. Mr Foster had alto charged BUM UM DC$t proyiltlVt.
Moncton convention other than ” | om bodily aliment, it la needless pam too, thet, 6e (Mr Blair) was endeavoring to After ill AttlCK. SCOtt ■ i zx „ L ..try to k*ll the minister of rail- I ^ y,, proper glee» will relieve._——— I help Hr Emmeraon by methods more » . . >1,. .t .__ ;■ «. Chillicitbs, O, Feb IS—Earthquake
wsys? These are straight facts jyLQLA8»B» 10 FIT ANY EYB. I cor,ept end shameless than had ever CHUUlOB UltS ttHI tCmblS Bbocks were perceptible here et 3 30 e. 
and may be home thrusts to — I before been adopted in the political A/»ne»union and CUTCS tllli „ The temneratnre Is 15 to 96° belowmy Liberal Conservative friends. BOYANER, Optician, “story of the dominion. That 2^1 J™™* Jk temperature is
I think 1 can say my outspoken atti- U. M-ir, at, was • broad charge, and If' OcMllg COUgBe • ««o.
tnde in the board of trade wee admired, #«* ivimiri w” 1
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results land job

Foei. 
37.340,H7jfeainHnowtall shipped»» stated 

by their circular.

on crown lands he stated by the 
Bun Messrs snowball paid stump- 
age to the crown land department
on.................. . e«AeV« ■••••• •

They bought from Lynob, Farley 
and others who out on MOWS hnd 
private land and paid Wetrown „
etumpage.........................   Î'ÏH'SS!-They bonebt from granted lands.... 4J*W,000 

•They bought in deals from mills 
along the railway.............................  «,000,000

Total.......
This proves conclusively that the ar

ticle in tue San Is mere .lender end 
made for the purpose of Injuring the 
government on the eve ol an election.

There was a session of the house since 
-this timber wee oat, an 1 why bad they 
not brought It np there? Beeaneo they 
knew there was nothing In it. So a few 
days before election they come out with 
this story thinking we could not prove 
ita falsity. Tbe preof has been given 
within 12 hoars of the pnbllcetlon of 6he 
charge. Why had they cot brought 
up at the bastings Saturday. Surely 
they did not work all Sunday hunting tt 
np. they mast have known it Saturday.

Hon Mr Dunn here read the following 
telegram Dorn Senator Snowball in re
ference to the matter:—

.,••••ee••••• ••••«

fSi ... 14JM6.7»
f 1

I
....*,06,7»

!

i.

Chatham, M. B , Feb. 1S.1SW.
HOM, A. T. Don*:— queen.• o1 renier Jor 18#7^»hows my shlçnMnt
5# “ and*boa «ta l frnrî* L,ynolf®fîirley 'anil 
others, TJDUUXWU. They paid ihelrown atamp- 
tie. and over 4, i V.UCU Irom granted lande; 
and bought In deals from mills along rail
way, 3,00.000 Hun a charges against me are 
Absolutely groundless ”

J. B. Bmowbaix.

Earthquakes in Ohio.

Hon Mr Dann bed by the above ao 
eompletely related this latest attempt at 
«barge making that nothing farther wee
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3 . . .. ' m,.rBon’s government btcsnsp it waa
, Mr J Boyd McMann here asked the ment would be returned n poeed to be friendly to Mr Blair. He

the end of toe lease another party fcar ywh0 courted the en- was it not better to nend roT>P ; g-ked what the form r government had
might come in and get the P W#B lt not Messrs McAvlty supportera from St. John. He _ro tor st John and corn-
benefit of hie improyetnente. q *i"“ it > ad to he admired this demned the adoption of p-itr d ed u tba ir,terttt ehown
Under the lone term lease it to >i b^t quite a lively scene er.eued, linea. He waa always a L beral.■ harbor by the present d minion
feront, and further the leseee becomes a waa . D .^qmi ^ g,ce BZld the dominion lines get in P.07,Pcl.„ ‘ ertiment. He defended t' e fi, ancial
protector of the lumber lance which it auditors urgimt politic» and it would g-'t h0„ ip? of the governmen*. He maimed
hie interet to protect from 8nd j *®P" „ ortho other Bide of the argu- to our city aflat: a. which wou_d , ehocingo^ had a R0Te»nment
from theft, end the -mg ,lei'6e « ale0 8 merit The principal parties interested loot be (ho thing. He eaui b« which bad not by wo-d", bat hy deeds,

KXssrtJ»tiSEtiss«s&s» *s “ISES2:r^^‘"4

tM.. toid .I....**>„■ j-esSKssss | nrp-yaj-^i»-
laws now in opem on. With theidg.. Jht to c«.r n^ , . . , ®><f,. toAtb® did toe s.m2 ! ^«ttthereC^M, Emmereon
Beaaon, warden and deputy waidena the I Mr Dtiun hsie aeked to explain on J paid A. C, Smtt (Pardy)! had alven him>wb!ch had mu need Mr
elanuhter of g*me had been the speaker Raid be could have a chance through another party. He (rur yj b9d given n f He char-
a topped, and thus the interests protected, i v tence-ed for upland hay and aenvmeu n iberteon togoou mQG of too
In connection with the game matters fck what Hon. Mr. Dunn said it. Mr. Lockhart tendered for upland acterized Mr Roberta tb6tinthie
Mr Dann spoke of the sportsmens’ P ly of goodg to the city hay and delivered L^haroe ,«da and bridges are growing
exhibition at Boston where very whUe he was an alderman. His answer didr.’taehow Mr.Lockhaitconld ci gUcraj.yr«di ear to vear. He contemned 
great credit bad been gained, even ton|bu wa8 a history of hia common anything against Messrs. MoAv.ty an 17hJ„n™™ment forgot taking sofficient

, ss brtr s» fts-sa s:sdi - “1,1 TJ:z &£3tfsystt££Si .
Bousing Speeches by Government Supporters

-Weakand PuerUeOpposltt<»Stat^nt»- j|Ka«Ü^^^ Slafi^^.^ ^“iK»^^ ^-ll»^.,5SSÏÏ.£.,S
Dre Stockton end Alward Handled Without fffi 52 bjtt
Gloves by Messrs. McKeown and Bobertson UjKRgS ̂  £ "X Sntt4&P5&S^\&2&'gJ&l CS 
-Candidates Chosen in AU the Countres. |=»

Ae to iiahing, he said it had oeercandidates. If elected 8nd .«h?'®JL.d nolda’ speech, and he expressed good ptoepecting. He thought the government
vaseed agairst him that he waa notwill- change „f government, he «aid he wouiO w(U (q oppoeed t0 him. He found in ^ed done wrong in taking the license of
ing to give the young P*°Ple *“d stend lor economy and good government I ^ Rajno]da in orator, a prophet, sail00n8 from St John and pi dged him-
the poor man a chance to and pie 'ge support.Lmo? ten dering and, accord ing to a publication inan aelf to remedy it if elected. He claimed
that the lakes were all leased. In reply taxes, support to the system of tendering gve • in B poet Dr Alward asked enpp3rt on grounds of reform
he would eay that of all the lakea but for bridge work He denied the ctl8I8e the BnppP,t of the people for the whole 1 Mr. H. a. McKeown, 
three were leased. There was an im- of making personal canvase. I opposition ticket, and if any were to ba I M, McKeown’e hour to epeak did not
preeelon that the lakes about tee city I w. K. Reynolds left ofl let It be he. come'until after 9 o’clock, by which time
bel 1 by clube were government akee teartily and won He next eaid that in 1892 the cltlsene hona8 h d been literally
Thie was not eo; they armprivate lakes I was receive y r h had been diefranchised °* D8Cke(l bv cltizma released from their
Then he could point to the bin he had «lo=e attention at too ■Mart m or « ^ Sati, duttea and provided w th their
paesed for lh® °Llh to toê roêâking He had been a writer tha, Le said, in the interests of the county Jin|t meaL i„ thia respect they were
There were now 100,000 egg? in tne i epeaKicg. Hu had had no am- but to get two government eeppoityre. favored than tbe CttndidateB, thehatchery ready for the proper season. I others “’8h ■ hjg campajgn ont ihen shortly after came the act of redis „hajrman or the reporters,who remained
Lait year 30,000 fry had been pace n I ion ^^d top be on the government t ibution, making the total représenta-1 al;6adiiy &t their several poeto from 2^30
Loch Lomond, and there had been e w ^ u d b tbe Citiz-ne. He tion 46 again,not in the people a tntereeta, 0,clock in the afternoon until midnight,
praeautlone taken to ensure eucceea. i ticxei wnen c»u j rnlleacnea He hot to get five mote supportera. I M,,L-en~n waB Well received, al-Mlneralreaourcee were spoken of and was proud ot^hUfoth ee^ oppMS(on; Df Ufl chlded Mr Robertson with bringing, “QQ^h BOme rabid followers of Foster 
Mr Donn told of the lurchae I toa and Hf. Alward were learned In his Carleton speech, pereonahties aud titcckt0n concealed in the audience
mond drill.which had been wo g, ibey bad their nniveraity againet him, (Alward) ^Ir , Rat’B expressed theirdiapleature at the ap-
“ W n j?n!îi He totd of the ex degrees and also the political explained the matter and toe ®P*»k?r Usance of the talented yoneg cham-
reenits wonld follow. He iold o J ^ » Ma«t6T of Art* ( Laagbter.) ! cod tinned and went into the act of 1896, | . ^ g varnment.
cellent bargain he h8^from Ha^waa croud to be on the' winning side re tne erection of permanent bridgea^ p M Mcx6own opened bis speech most 
ing the drill, ^.^toago Arm fr.,m Qf vlcior, the He eaid it gave great powers to the chief efleclivelj. H:r had observed he a.id,
whom it was obtained were 0 l hg < d He spoke of the 8un’a ead prefunc- commisetoner. fhH duiing the day that the audience can
to price and tcrms bul “e/of crying victory in its double- Dr Alward read at length from the tain0d „ Damber of Dr. Stockton’s moat
showed, .amid aî5pl™;?> Jeaced^^aïnlcg to^the opposition to at public accounts endeavoring to 8h°w devoted followers, who were not only
he had obtained a P®r cent c - I ^ mmimitees and not be cocksure I that in the year 1896 the bridge expen- I I6ady but eager to applaud ou the 
count, free delivery •* ratarfor 1 He took npVm "miming of the campaign diture waa in four c unt ee Kinge, West- l|hti>B, h!nt from the leader o( the op-
services of a professional operator far « on dominion li-es. morland, Albert and Nortonmberland atlon, He sympathized with these
two months. ihie waVan invention for the campaign, all of which were «presented by mem- ^ti7gonB e0 w,rmly that he would take it

Mr Lockhart had ,80”8ht to make a * t had BQpporterB on both here of the executive. In 1897 bridge p himgel( t0 givB them another
point on the speaker e expenses. I «nd the ounoaitiou wae trying to I expenditure amounting to $66,000 was | cbancB ,q applaud. He had an announce-
it expected of a cabinet ™ nieter repre- sides, nd thi^hopp“inl“"T^*e™ort. Infoar counties aleo represented in the totoapp make which should
sen ting the gevernment of New Bmns draw JH»ay th< vo^ ^ gucceeded. executive. This bridge expenditure waa be iven c,relal attentien for
wick to travel in a t econd cluse car, put I ere. , Z .eoerded eH a nartv one I itemized only a page of the public ac- , delightful news forup at a third class hotel and go en an I the cal “machine ’’ | counts being given to lt. He contract-1 the cppoBition and toelr leader. “I
oyster etew a day (Lries of no and but Jhe wo Dr*°Atward need a ed thia with like expenditures I ligye ,?p e Beld. >,tne pleasure to inform
laughter.) In continuing Mr Ornn esid At the I s^i,“a®d that Premler Em- in Nova Ucotia, which were given to the -on ^octor ,nd your followers, that the 
that had he been trayeiilrg on ptivato metaphor a d aa^ thg oppo. pnbllo in detail. When the opposition y rDment has today eecorea the elec-
basmese hie trip would have cost him merson,^bei 8 mrcea ^ betwBB. the criticized this system the next year even ^,on 0, ,lz geafs.” There were shouts of
more. Mr L "devil and the deep sea.” He chose the the counties were not set down. .... „ “cot so,"and “where are thevî” from the

Mr Lockhart P°8ed 88 8 1 n latter and came to the people, but where He criticized the method of auditing andieECB. «Where are they?” continued
wae at the common council in 1893. UI latter ana c r «colause and the accounts. Mr Emmereon had not th BDeaker, «ihe three governmentwas againet the rulesfor 8na*derm»n waethe devil. (Great applause aca*^he acconotiI of his department. ^VbC.in Gloucester wemeleetedb, 
to contract w th the city. (Hear hear), la^nter j thgre waa a metaphor and when aeked for them, eaid be was abowjng of hands, and in Northnmher- 
In the report of the council of 1893, AO He t g , to thB opposition not going to produce the papers ofthe , . Mr Morrison wae nominatedSmith & Co, of which fivm H.■ Lockhart whi h wonld .ppl, ^e^op^ ^ ^ department for members ^h""/position ticket. And 1 dp not
ifl a member, is down for $740 lor oaiB, rie inen 4 * fc f md (Laugh- “to noee over/’ He concluded by calling . but that I would have been juati-®tB-> BnPPUe.d- Dnnn\eJan to read I ter.) 'fint the currents of public opinion rpon the electors to go to the poilB and flgd ln annoancing the election of seven
did he do this. Mr. Dunn b g _ . I ' aoainiit the bûIp. which 1b I stand up for the m*$n who had year after J «^ygynment members, for where ia Mran article in an 8Jfi°8P8Per rearing ^ 8 ^ainet the lp0lt ,Pp0„ the floors ofthe houaev.n. ^nm^tori Toar ccactry champion
to Mr. Lockhart, but 88duh^ro“8„{dp®Jt Bat y Bke ? to disabled and dicated the rights of 8t John. doea not 8aem t0 ba with you today. He 
sonal matters up he said he would not But her bBjlding a laf. 0nt of ber Mr. œorge Boherteon. to not like Mr Careon, at home, sick, but

“ho said he had been through the pa?ty“ nM^CaptiStockto^having " ,Mr .üe?tr|‘'enRbÜeBQa°B 7oîlowe“lot the ^ Mr^Md/fcown then said that*eome^of
county with hie colleague and had r®, Lb* hPlp ^ that deep sea piljt Foster. I ceived, although some °d ,b® the preceding speakers had made state-
calved a kind reception. He was glad I Ijje tP j6e tbB Oouservativa ensign on opposition bussed nroohet claimh g menti, which called for answers. He 
there was to be an election for it would I J honing it will catch some wind, tost speaker a ,*l8e P,(?P.ti ; wnnl,i would endeavor and sncoeaefully
show how they stood. H was said Dnnn ^ aa oar which ia the that the returns of next Saturday wouto thcBgfat_ to give them.
wonld beenowed under in his own dis- Then scandai But J. D. Haz-n sweep him out of . ,18 , ®f1fi would first devote himeell to Mr.Wet He hod no fear of this. He ='ged ^Thiwe toe credit oT procuriog tne Hr Al ward had also o ®rmed t^ ^a 16 «onto ^ port|(m 0, Mr Shaw’s
the voting of the straight 8;”'einmentl“, wtth all the.e were poor prospecte >*«8 government nf mal adminutra gea devoted t0 him (Mc-
ticket. Hie colleague wae atrne man, |“”’hayil1|\ w*cbing shore, tion. Ho asked how many year a the Thie sonnde but natugal after
one who stock to what ho said, whether of the raft reaenmg snore. | do.tor had participated in thto mal- ^ Shaw had previously done.
It had been bound in writing or not. He ^h® h®p®Ha”ia la'd dj ob and touch? I administration e a a Buppo'ter of t.e ^ wonld gWa a Utile ins de political 
thanked all to- ihe hearing he received I and the Harris land joo, ana roue government. A voice asked Mr itoom ... which would, he hoped, placeandas he resumed his seat was given a ed upon the brdg, mattes. what he was for.8-d he replied h ^ which would, £ & P ^
storm of applause. As w to be-’ '^"'tr'ftbafhe ‘ had6 was at the Present time as Bremen

Where Wae Dean? smirch so honorable a firm. Out of an tbe ,eelinga of hia Wend were nov “ a feltow
W. J. Dean, one of the opposition can- account cf $2,000 there had been called Dr Alward with remarks of a deb®rtaeata^Vti ®tth Dr Stockton to the 

didatee, was called next. He was con-1 an error of about $22. Ihe oppositlo 1 personal nature, bit the doctor had I P , , At this time the
eplcuona by his absence and no one even wanted to get to power to BtlUBtayin ph0WD c0 hesitation In hurling personal prBBentotion constoted of three
offered any explanation. There were opposition, for it woild be a Conserva- ch B against Mr Emmereon. Mr «t Jomatopresentammo Alward and 
no expressions of regret heard and Mr. I tive government they would establtoh, Foilar kad come down here and to d the libérait three’ Conaervativea—
Dunn’s colleague was called on. | while a Liberal one wae ln power at Ot- 6lec;oia -hey should ran provincial poli- himself, an Shaw. This

John McLeod tawa. Is tnip 8°°d bn"ai°®0e/nment. He I ‘ic8 ®n dominion lines. He “ 1 COnttoued th? dtoeoTntion of
waa applauded long and loud as he^took "p^ke of M^üSnn’a $3 50 a day travel- would ^ piropoeitton been the >®8h,l8tarB ip 1t8^' cito and^MTon-
the rostrum. He wonld not be expected expenses. Those who considered made at the time of confederation, representative of the c ty
to say a great deal. He was not a m^m- bp h had traveled little. It was “8d® Natives had never sought to he
her of the government, though he wae in B tllvlBi matter anyway. He showed I mtroduce dominion issu e while one of was but natural, thereto , _ ■
sympathy with it. He onnd its policy I tbat ^b6 government had Riven them was premier. They now did it shoold h® given the r g
the best for the province. The agncul- ^ ^ to the e hibltion here, epoke on^trecause a Liberal wae at the bend city constituency. No ™8° 8d ® 
total policy waa a good one. The oppo- thB administration's agricultural ° - local government. On the bridge e ranger claim ujmn it. ^w ver U waa
lition talked of extravagance; yet was olloy wlee crown lands management hB Bald he would not condemn j stated to him that MrWiUlamHhaw
there any one of the pnblio services they p d immigration plane and closed an Mr. Emmereon on the testimony of an | had .8row° tired ot represeiting tne 
wonld do away with? The 1™P>®J8®1 address which wae much applauded, by ”rk™ en,lneer or on statements county and1 dwlrad £ ™ ™
them and must have them Mr McLeod nrglng a straight government vote. made by Mr. Hazen, who waa city. The result was tnat n wcontrasted the road, and bridge, now 4^ 8haw not responsible for them as a member of j ^/tnd JpfeaM ^in the election of
with their poor condition when ne j , , I house He would not consent to the ! county, and oeieaieu Havnnld.and Hon Mr Dunn entered the Lpoke next and was well 8pp'8aded ‘eviction of a man on evidence which 1892 by the vote of the ahe^ He wou^
house He said he never got „hen he started. He made but a brief “*”*}•t h« received ia a court of law .not neva hiea bsa.en in toe conniy-euafive cents traveling experAea tbrengh address, as he said he was unwell. He ^^âs a violation of the honeet British he been rroperly supported by h a tel-
the county, and he had always done the I Baid Mr McKeown was with him in 18901 n# <ai- niav. The opposition mem-1 lows on a n ticket. , ,
beet he could. If returned again he in oppoettion and, with him, had signed aense of «.to pwy. ln®^ «lee. hard to find. “1 ^88;„th® ®8id’ t‘^®- “rrjr-- «S ^””T,h“Ls BBBB Bm
next in order, but waa not present. So \Q g*John waa t0 apply the lash. There dale beiore ^. Foster a arm waa aronna MendB Whlle these gentiemen charge 
the first city speaker was called. It wae b d been bonds for $800,000 t1!“8*? bosom The charges made by me with deserting them, it to I who waa

=■ b- ,, sr*.*4»5 ftjssHe was applauded heartily on '*8lp8-1 yonld „0, eyen join with the city in re- the length and breadth of ^ pnant gervetive camp.”
He started by expreeetng hope for the (1 the Marsh bridge, claiming the ince were u P81* ®*^ 8 m Q down Dr Stockton—“Do you mean to eay thst
opposition on the 18th foron governmentahoild. For him-1 attempt by the Loneervativee to down U deaBrted vou.”
reaeone he had wished to be out of the I ba a#id he had done hia beat, He I MrBlato in this province. . Mr McKeown—“I eay that you did
conteat, but felt it a duty to reepond to | > d guttering promisee or gold A voice—Are you here for Mr Blair? not give Mr Rourke and myself the sup-
party call. He charged that the gov beuevea no^ ^ ^ euffice tQ Mr Bobertao„ a8id l am here for the ponKyon promiaBd
ernment took from the oRy eLe,e.t0If,‘™ I net the eunnort of the city for the gov- intereste ol St John and for the friends Dr Stockton—11 Why,Mr McKeown,you 
right to vote In the county, whEe they I oment *^hen the government’s in- of St John. . , if know that I offered to go to the county #
had to pay the taxea. ^The oppraritton tbe city were considered. On his part he P1?d8ed |^i™Be^ V ! myself and give yon a piece on the city
wonld brinn back this right. He started „ T elected to bring the bridge mat I tlcket.’’
a shot at Mr. George Rebertaon by quot- r. J. P y ter before the legislature and I Mr McKeown—“You never made that
ing that gentleman as expecting aesist- j wag g)Ten a big reception. He said he | have it thoroughly investigated, j gaiement in my bearing. At that time

‘ . - .. Stock- r
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Interesting But Somewhat Turbu
lent Ileetiug attheCourtHouse.

Mr Robert-

N JFealla 
Jbb J Tole 
P M O'Neill 
Florence Driscoll 
G Herbert Green 

And others,

TPManson 
y w I ivkeman 
.la T McGuire 
RJ McLaughlin 
J Moore

There was a lively time on the hus
tings at nomination Saturday in the city 
and county. The court house waa the 
Beene. Sheriff Slurdee opened his court 
at 10 o’clock A few enrious spectators 
oniv were present. Tbe nominations Was nominated by 

in early, Clarence H Ferguson JTMcHale 
filihg the papers of Mersre B berteon, H M Hopper ^jfnderson
McKeowo, Reynolds and Pir-y, the c ty qb , m Finley l O’Leary
government nominees, and R C John •J^a7drHnrnB jJa Mclnmny
Durm those of Hon A T Dunn and John Mo^ Bltozard AlUjon W.rhart
McLeod, tbe government county candi- J0Jh“S"dy Hugn

J B M Baxter filed the papers of , Driacod^ i“bfM gee
the < p position candide'ee in city and R ti Amiand Amiaud
county. Ail the nominalione were it F wiimn
when the time expired at 12 o clock j Miller8 EJohnson
The rheriff then announced ihet the FW«rt ^V,one
court woald be epeu until 2 o c.ccfc to re j Hay^f6 M Haves
ceiv? ÔDV objections. „ M Cain D Harris

There wee a la ger crowd after dinrer pmcMbcm 
At a few mlr.utce alter 2 Snei ff sta det ®^fal)a„ ,erB Tbos uorman
stated that ihe hour bed expired sur . Xùdrew Leary
no objection were received. U* asked «'p^leGaI1 her JjfBTcL tigtoan
if anyone demanded a poll for tee cour M Luun| wm Doherty
ty. the demand wae made by A » L, o’Brien JaS.S.°iW<^Ji,iin
MacRaa and lhe aher.fi B- jonrned the j«F«c»ulnn RJbM^ehlln
court to 11 e m Wednesday, Feb 22 ,oBeph h«>ney rohnTravis

ThiU wae repeatfd for the city end ad patr,ck Crowiry Edward:uulcahey
journment wae m-de to February 22 at Da.-toico, noiiy
noon, , L Roberï tiarrv Timothy O'Brien

The sheriff asked that transféré be j Howard J°’n Ab-ott
sent to net later than Wednesday noon, th Hal £ M ™u
He announced 'hat the room wee row =tevene Edward Burns
at the disposal Of tbe candidates ant I James Mclnerney John Mills
asked that a Chairman be chosen. John Cretan BCalîaehanW H Bowman nominnted | John Kcena^ ^SjDonovan

R « alah HnghaCampbell
F McCarthy 
G Jones 
J W Myers 
C Daley 
F Qannoran 
A w Mclnnis 
Henry einlgan 
A v, Van wart 
W L Waters 
Peter Caaeldy 
Thcs tiourke

Daniel J Purdy

were

F ogne 
ann

dates.

Ce y tain
John A Cheeley, who accepted. ...............

At 2 30 the speaking began and it laetei w Higglt agis25îs«Sïur~ ass ?s-on Land. The crowd waa divided, bet at Michael Donovan 
the earlier portion of the meeting there Robert Norris^ 
ware evidences of opposition tatt.cB iii 1 j ^ Myers 
nack’ng the house. A speaker wo ebas Bradiy fncky if he go, through his address with g;PlaJc^8rrt8 
ont a number of -interruptions and on | jame6 8Cyd 
sevrai orci-eiona tbe ntocerdings took 
on the liveliest character and there wa- 
coneiderabie confoeion—several talking 
at once while the general audience em | wea nominated by 
braced the opportunity to put m re 
marks. Th*-” *»" mnrh ■'■pro tsiticg 
between epeakere. The court room 
crowd'd h -iiiv after the epeaklng be W^a ey 
gsn, and u'.ui midnignt the people ' •« ^v^6 
gtajed. The i ominatIo~B wer<.—

George Bobertfeon

and others.

William K. Reynolds

J H G rears 
W Nicholson 
T McFadden 
C Markey 
M Dale'7 
Tnos Gillin 
John McDonald 
P Doody _
flAB Addy, MD 
T H Haley 
jas V Lantalum 
FrarkH Foster 
J W Jameson 
E Frlel
Patrick Crowley 
Dan le Connelly 
W H McQuade 
T Hooley 
John r-heehan 
Con Dlneen 
M Barnes 
James Nealey 
Henry Finlgan 
W savage 
A J Tapley 
W O Amiand 
Robert Bryson 
James Boyd 
John McAllister 
John A Bowes 
William H Green 
W M Wallace 
Michael Higgins

John Carr 
G tiiack 
U DaleyWB? He
Wm Me Dade 
James Palmer 
Tilley Jenkins 
F J Lary
F ancis L Carvill 
Thus ^ Hav 
W G t-covil 
A W Pi easant 
John W L ng 
Josh Ward 
Edward Mulcahey 
Florence Driscoll 
Thomas Douggan 
J D novan 
M Tiern y 
EJ batfleld 
Martin Mnllaly 
8 Blaine 
It p Hammond 
W Waters 
R B Amiand 
A DG VanWart 
Stephen Dun op 
Joseph Ruduock 
G W Finley 
F W Rolston 
J Wm Rood 
James H suiter PHftrnsbv H Crawford

LbMrtrland
R°ndmp^Vkattrlch Harney
John Jenaina^^AnÉurH Carney

wab nominated by
H C Barbour 
Stephen s MeAvily 
John a Me xvity 
Tho-i Culman 
J Rolston 
Wm Kills 
J A Bauer 
Bartholomew Holt 
Joseph Bevllle 
James K Hamm 
Robert Uyles 
J Bain
Thomas McGuire 
Jas tinlllvan 
R O’Shaugbneesy 
W A Jack 
W T Fn. zer 
Patk McMar emln 
David vs’Nelil 
Ge rge Perrie 
R B Mollason 
John Law 
T H Hall
John C Fitzmaurlce J H McAvity 
Geo C Amiand James J Lawlor
John Keefle E Conley ^
(4 Amiand F W Amiandu Amiano _ Patrlok McIntyre

Geo R Cragle 
D F Tapley 
W Waters 
K Johns on 
F Doyle 
John Cotter 
James W Byrne
Thos McA btewart 
M Hogan
"phU p il'o’Nelll 
J Keefe 
W G MCOVll 
Frank H Foster 
Jas H Doody 
James Cameron 
Jonn T Richards 
P Moore 
George E Seely 
I Boo' h 
U Ma key 
Edward Walsh 
G Daiey 
P Gorman 
W Thompson 
J Addison 
J McElwain 
John Boner 
P G Brown 
Jiiinbt Blaine 
Geo > Dsuley 
Mos‘8 Blizzard

T M Peters 
John Le Gâcheur Jr 
Geo H Nixon 
P J Go man 
E Horne-stlejr 
H G Kogers 
James B Me ean 
WiMam BMton 
Edward Marpny 
C> rus Gould 
J Shea 
T O'Brien 
Jas R dgers 
George 
P Gleason 
D L Richards 
W J Thomas 
Edward ttussell 
v. m M Armstrong 
JJ Seely 
T a Linton 
Frank Abbott 
Daniel Dacey

H Fisher

Thomas McGowan 
titepuen Dunlap 
George Quinn,
F H Dalton 
A Blame
Garrett Hennessy 
John Leniban 
Thomas Douggan

Opposition.

by Wm H Thome, W W White. Thos F 
Granville, R Armstrong, A Markhum, W 
D Batkin, C E Belyea A C Smith.Chas 
Emmerson, Jas McKinney, R Dn°e8° 
Smith, J R Stone, Jas A Cbealey.C W 
degee, E W Fan), J W Keaat.A W Mac-
R ivimam J* met Dean and Robert Car
son were nominated for the county by 
John A Clark, Wm A Gallant, John W
SSSK&SSiSSStfSKwE
G dding, Wm Haddock, J A Sinclair, E 
W Paul and otheze.

F R Roden 
W J Grady 
Josh Waud 
Florence Driscoll 
John Daley 
John J Carvill 
Henry Gallagher 
Jame* Ryan 
W Cunard 
Thos Killen 
J N Tooin 
Thos Gillison 
W J Drisse.!!
J Devine 
W fccGu ggan 
Chas Mew welling 
O Miller 
P Murphy 
H Uoidou 
Hugh < ’amp bell 
P F Tigbe 
John McElhlnney 
Hugn Doherty 
Allison wishart

Government County.
Hon Albert T Dnnn and John Me- 

h?od were nominated by Robert wai-

ifldyToaeph'Leè^.me.

fl 31 siiztto Rian. Gtoiga M Avity, improvements In St. I government, which he believed to be In yew Brunswick coaid no* l8«8®,w^®, tad ton and Alward) were not tull fl»«B-
..oLSun, i  ...... " ■” was not made by the speaker «h* hto. I ,be Interests ol the province. He'*88 competition with the west and polo'L t Conservatives; they ware just breaking

Robeiteon’a statement when read ,wm appiBnded when he confidently 88ld he ont that last year some of the heaviest j Qnt o{ tba Bheii, and the feathers of

and others
Harrison A. McKeown.

was noxmaied by 
R>FDK^ntte Robtl!leerdtower

xTo-Tm^r
iobnXnlon

P Murphy Ji K^fle
P Gorman J Keene
J T..>i.or . W McGulggan
P o’Donnel T Moore
DHsnon w u Dr.scoll
i7 Markov J DCVineW i^gneor. George E Seely
Thos uniln I’ J
John T uichards Tb- s KH en

in core 1’enis Fuinnan
John I Car-vill Henry j-«Ua*her
480tir M guards
Jomi "cotusr r°U Tb^tonggan
James BE"6 H . MacdonaldChas FatlS ' avid Henuesy
E L^h y VOOOTan SSffihf oSSSSu.
lfeB;s^maurlce J.“iayn 

t i"ràr,i«T John Mo oulkin
a G tapley H G Rogerst’a tiônè- W J Welmore
Andrew M Caurtter Patrick McIntyre 
u j.ftu ^,'ui.y Ueo jr vriugie

kin, J F Watson.

wsmmm
law, claiming it took so much money Dr Stockton asked ‘>as it all threshed that he *“ «“L, ?, he Stockton excitedly sprang o his feet,
from the city. This the opposition, if in „ bnt thB query did not exercise the ment for P8r8°n8L_.®“ a -d__ doBk Dr Stockton—“Mr McKeown, do you 
power, wonld return,as it would the di- 7®4ion of any one for the doctor’s wis- .houldBUCoeedtohavtogadrydock mean {0 that I sought a nomination 
ect tax to all mnnicipalitiea. He then °om built "would be for the benentoi tne Qn ^ Libarai ticket?’’
spoke ol the accountt committee of the Ml Faldy said he believed in five S1 theTformed dominion Itovernment, Mr McKeown—“It Is so rumored.”

ap “'a I g£ teswWarU

Hon. A. T. Dunn
was received very heartily indeed. He 
said it would be to order for him to give 
on account of his stewardship. Before 
Mr. McLeod and he were returned in 
1892 the representatives were in opposi
tion ’ and the" roads and bridges bad 
reached that condition that. it was the 
exception for a bridge to be zafe togo 
over or for the roads to be found free from 
boulders and in good order. Now the 
reverse wea the case.

8peeking of the forest i, Mr. Dunn told
sr’BSSï-ün
5MffKWd*.Sffi5SS
expending the money on it becauae at
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5IBâ5S ÎS-S-JP FlkWSss EcSsÉpi §§8S=h- ïïëm§M
SFS332f.~>£.

SSsFHyrSE E3EsSm^
ssfe::: :EbS-:=;etkmpert and 'hoated Bati86ed ‘^t h eu m£n oJ Carleton, wh.t can ,cn »«y -.11 ^ u u»v -r.d transpcr.aüon to bailu up and develop the Mr SnMerc-PPoaikoo, ^ ^, a,)orlt tile pc8: cffi» and «her perron»!

candidate waa prepared to veiny u I wb0 condemn a government icr bb lte Brectton and flooring. . .«J ü™5 interea-i» of oar province the pot pie. H « addr.ee ‘“8-° . ,-t.STB but coaid not «ay anything

sstf&TMS: ssu— -sus‘ srsrzsrsJ sssss. 3ü'--« Hrsi: aœ w Süsœ-wg ^i^xssvss^g.
made the e f-t-meut, he le here811 irw the wna.-v-s and tne elevtt >r wt|ic Pik ide bridgea intitules the fall price Mr. Stockton’s Beply. stated bie bs, t-f in a c , ao*ernmant j >b and tried to
believe, prepaid to make good hie ‘ work? Do yon * ant ta rt placo|ltL™ bridges delivered at the stream* . . n„a_ tl1ed government. Mr Co P w 3 Jl* t \ fv himself a portfolio in the
atatemen'e ” , p I them with men who have not'.tnir bu^ I , _ ,ofüan erected.floored,painted Dr. Stockton eal*l he h _ iviaral I with gre .t apnianae.. tinn 1 .-at-,1,, î Mr Cft-vell showed Dibblee
lTbe crow.' threatened again to break ‘ggl| filldlDg to tfler as trier po jO? ll?,dyc letP rB’ady for public travel, in to have Mr. Cralgle ge. him the yet s vely young man, hat his epeecl i b ^ eht and twitted him with

2^%ssrr»~.gs “gar-. », »«. I■;»-’i■^sua,r?isssj,sr,i——•
SSiîKSsas?i5^r5Sjwj-;5? ssrÆïKïïSsr^sSaSsffilsrsK^*«~sffi*5saK.^ss.- °.v.“i® “* 1Tâ$’,rrkT,:r>'"s'.;"-^rr«:,s^“dr,h*Si
fito accuser face to faoewaa truly ora l 0,eii ,0n that darl, g tbettme '™ k ce[t| iadadee theidellvery Dr Stockton denI®dÆ,8bg had with « meet able speech <«»“"« 7 there* hould be a change in the present
iitlc. The resentment of 8to*«“8 Df Stockton wee enpporting the govern Branawica toe Bltee, erections, 6Bid that any conversation. heihaa wiin I lth the bridite e„ndei H* complexly there .noma nB^ a

ssr........steSlTC^î—F^T^S/iSfer.2:=ïï

a.’ffiWS^-^wKsss^i «H* SS; s?.‘-r .s»,:îïti.D«; «^-rsu« ",■ ,s,isrwrfri^; IO-K.for voar eive.- Some time before the la^t I ... jor my bond iaene bm 1 Stockton, a , t6ITlew pnbliBhcd in the I ttB dnty of the attorney general to repr ^ and othe e, ardent Conserva^ I YObK.
«eimral elec o > I ceded at Dr Stockton8 I egooooto' the importation of stock. _ _ a„Uet°n senr the province without eher8®: . tivee, in which they denied point I FB1DeBI0,nS|Feb 11— i’he weather wai
Office on m ints . I had been a sup- I $3^4McK»own said that Dr. Stockton Sun. kertnrned and e,id: It ie all Laid If last year $400,000 was raised in I the statementa circulated cold today, so cold that but
porter of the doctor e when he was 1 B a supporter of the gover ment ®Sd vervweU Mr Toornefor youto whisper to I flon, $800,000 worth of "“jnet i g in the opposition h1®88 , lo t,B I f»w country people coatd get into town,
toe Liberal ranks. I had always ad 7hereforeshared the resnoneibi lty. He very weu ^ aod he had better re- Oould have been raieed with the same I ^ ^ thj company had been re I ^ the nominatlon proceedings were
mired him and regretted hie leaving the l dh,g Toioe or uttered a Ur. etc' > » tone, but I can tell you eflort The charge of Ticent, for bridges ^ two prices for steel bridges. end usual. The candidates
party. I raid to him: 'Doctor,oumade h^n®J« OT, against the debt in ^"J^^g'whlcn 'you built or which hy the Becord company was the price ceiv aldlng the government q™««ted wer6 thoee selected last week
a great mistake when you left us. 1 # He claimed therefore that the I aooot company in which you 1 delivered f o. b. at Moncton. He saia. {ande The reading of thie pro | bv the reBpecttve conventtone.vleMeeera
Where woold y n here been 4 I leader of toe oppjeition had no right to I intereeted and which cost 7J centea I »«j aek Mr McKeown if I flo^onnee I dneed great cheering. *.1,1 ’ I Gtb»on, Whitehead, Campbell and
you remained with Usî I said this be- ti lla tde government for debt in- , x refer to the Cantllerer bridge this, and can prove it, will he d I opposition candidate, raade the cloe « [ vh mpeon tor government, and Black,
i.uee 1 knew be was opposed to toe t the falls which the auditor gsn- the government for the expenditure^ I °^ecb it was rather remarkable. »°" pfndaÏHowe and P.tte for the oppo-i-
remedial bill. He said hedldn°t.kl,°," itwae foolishree for Dr. 8‘0ckto“ «porta show to have coat that Mr McKeown-'*! will on! °h0”i)r a D Richard made a reply 0 5 Jod. In the afternoon a meeting was
Where he would be. I said: 1 *i8dJ?® 0ia,m that the $5,000 given toward the « P tion, namely: That if 1 ,®i?hJigjJîdoB I minutes in which he epoke of the cam I ln ,he opera House which was
had you in cur ranks «gain. Iw0®'d e*b™itloa by tb« government was not mn ,.Y d pnt np by French Stockton will take back the bridge which had been need againethim bÇ d doo,B with anorderlyand
like to see you running.’ He said: 'D® 8t John but for the oened of the A voie® p I charges.” t thB mbteot by The Times and other Tor, journal!^ P®c‘etlTe ftndlence who gave a pa tient
you thins it would be possible lor me to vmce „ ,arga. The exhibition wue CaS*Tb0rne sank down and disappeared Dr Stockton did not pursue the subject meetlng then broke up amid ^ *moMtlal hearing to all the speak-
get • n min»tton,’ and he told me to go P g John and toe ci 11 tens g )t tbe I crowd which was tioronghly farther. m. n-mmerenn I iremendoas cheering ior the govern I 2 B Everett was chairman,
ud talk to m, blends.boat it.ndccme hew in ^ ^ wM held b, * John in ^ °~d"“hJied again and again. The epeake, then said MrEmmemm candldates. md aU the candidates addressed
back to him again. I talked to come oi I , d not by the government The I a McKeown continaing,eaid gentle-1 was afraid to meet the charree ai I ----------- - I the eiec 0tb, the government and oppoai-my Liberal friend, and they laughed at ^0*ncoJncll7,otei it aesisiance and would cull your at- other session of the ^ KINGS. «0D .peaking alter atety Messrs.
me. So 1 never went back. thev were not supposed to be fond ol I tB_,l0I't8tbe«e facts,for from the reporte | therefore, the elections were broug t . I Feb 11—Nomination pro -1 Uam„bin (übeon and Wattehead spoke

Dr Stock.on-” ihe statements.re en-^rj8^ Uent in thU m®”' appeared and the epeeches de closed b, clalntin8‘herlght»oknow , Urge and en- ^“bPr“fl>, ,nd others at greater length ,
Hrelynn.ru ,’’ ., . .. „er , , Uhloh have been made you mighti 0l any arrangement between Mr Booert- ceemngsmo^ ^ eleetorB m the I eBch de,iing with theieeuee of tne cam-

Mr Craivie—’Every word Is true, and The leader of the opposition condemn-1 heve been led to believe that after all Lon and Mr Emmerson. number of about seven hundred, wno I paigu f,om bis own point ,of J1®w'.1ki«
I gwear it ” . .. . I ed the government for not granting the g wa, gome thing ln this bridge talk. Mr. Shaw’s Reply. I were pretty evenly divided in opinio JI talking to the satisfaction of his

Both me, tried to speak, but the fac^ ex0topiation rights asked for by the I * memoeie of the opposition must I . . hld vniud 1 **,, ?h- 4*0 when we are safe in ae-1 <r,ende ; idgiog by the applause withHons in ins audience bi-osme so excite 8t Join oommon conncll. WehU» he^î® 1 kn0Wn the reasons for the diflerences in MrShaw den ^ but said Mr Bgrting that the government we8 the,| which each was greeted. Thebestof
that for some minutes notbj[? V!°°_d 1 rather of toe opinion that th® govern-1 Dri0es of the bridges, he would give ! Mr McKeown in woLved ugainst I oainer from the effect of the speakers I iee]ing prevailed throng bout, and the 
be heard Then Mr, , ^K o*^ ment wue to be commended {o' ^ credit for that much intelligence, McKeown h“d . orfor widlrman nefence of the government’s policy. The g^^ent of the meeting was about
■aid the opposition 8honld.oHn°*f I tlon. The granting of expropriation rights I ,“et“ne more credit he gave the oppoel- him when «nnlng ror names el the candidates, with their de Lq1,uy divided between the two partis»,
feel so bad when they were accosed of wag Bomethtng m which too d°n for iotelllgenoe the less he coold lor ^8l‘i“|^n „aJgl1d tbat aldermanic “ itB* were filed with toe sheriff in tbe I b7h are claiming to be well aatie-
being trait ra. The, were tond of m»k could not be exercised. T^®H‘^î1* g\yg them tor honesty. _ He ueked tte Sms eon.end “d ‘hBt morning end the court wee adjourned fle1 withthe meeting.
ing »ccaBt*tiouB and calling ntmea them I expropiation was yeated in I = dlence ^ ^ was creditable that the J cont-at w»Btnr . D j|r I when the ep^aklng com-1 jn the evening each party held large
Wives but w Leo it was shown that their °» ®*rP0^ In delegating those a“d‘®Ptï®lgbbnld gggk election on such although.he ha stood a‘the poinin >r until » P “• wnHU H I andenthnelaat,c ralli-e at their res pec-
conduct and character were not a8®v® I ,iehts to the common c tuncil I pJ,p„rat.BfQ[ subterfuge as the bridge I Wilkins interest h were those of I Hnn A 8 White was the first speaker ! ,l g beadqaaiters, addressed by the can-
gnspicion ibev bee. ueindignant. ^®H tbe government was gvingthe eonnei ^^f^mbmeBaidHr McKeown to the namesion each ballot were those Hon A 8» w,a^ble meni er 0uV ‘^.Kd otheri. .;HS*
Should not tqaum and get ««e when ,gltbgorlty to like .way the ^opert, of cr,^ 1 ^ miserable business, I Mr 8b.waud^ WBklns^^ Mb ^ ‘ 0, the government and 01
they are hit. Hie side ^adnot8‘a'b®d any citlrnn. A man wouldbe ^®‘pl®*‘chalienge any one todenythe ex pi an a- “^®®a”d ,a“e impreseione for eix explained away tbe bridge STJNBUBY.
thiB thing and never would have, out l ^ opposing them and might Beeea{“® I tlon x have here made. Ae represent-1 laboring entier lait P I chareea to the latieiaction ol thi»l r. „nmination
he wae nut g>iug to be hit without h I «hoiceBt and pleaeinteet poM6BBion I government I challenge you Dr j yeare. * «ma nntil a Quarter I nnhitn He pointed ont tbe I Ob mccto, Feb. 11 ® ..ting back an i hi1 ting back hard. # ® I taken away from him. I Stockton to deny what I have éald. I Dr Alward. what Dr Stockton I beneflia of the goverhment aaricnltnral I pro ,teiiiuga in Banbury th^B J . i.
would have tue andience to judge f r| Qu tbe licenee matter Mr. M Keo^n I f to face and I am ready I of twelve, repe® ® I «niinv He ehowed up Mr. Fowler e in I were made oapeclally intere -themseivee ae to Dr SocktoA wave- gh^^ the opposition leader wee willing yo„ statement.. Can had eaid before him. Œienly on the bridge mtter at ,r,sence of the minister of rsilwaye.
Ing. Ou the one band wee toe denial of 8q garrender Sn government control over 1 anyone else deny them? oioelnst tbe Debate. Uinsed nle remarks with e strong at> e The , overtment candidates ar
Dr Stock ion, a repntable m»n, on I the liqior business. This was entirely I g!ockton remained quiet, uttering George Bobertson in closing the I, ,h gv-ctora to vote the whole ticker. I Btrong on the platform a"4 his
other h.Ld wae the eiatement of Mr. Jgtent wim bis temperance princi- ° . j Aa Mr McKeown Mr U«irge ttooer..^ notblBg ln Morrison wae the second ept sker ba-i laid himself out for a picnic wito me
Crag^e >7 reputable. All I know I ^htch had been declared bo after I d facing him, waiting for a rep y,tbe 5xe^^ît-ri.tûn»B claim that Mr Emmer-1 ttnd hiB speech wae replete with etate-1 oppose te. The court ^Lrfour
•bolt it, eaid Mr McK _own, is that In ^ ^,e ,6mllU, to all. In this mat- ®^d‘ao^f “aln’ed qniet to, a moment, Dr Stockton s claim in f leg,g Btion nd^hie speech , ^ ,ollo d W ,hfln Mr Blair axmed three o,four
1896 betore the nomination of candidate. ^ 8tockton was astraddle oi tbe ” b.eathleeely for the opposition 8®“ wa? iBto the bridge caarges. d 0 trouble In refuting Dr. ol Mr. Hazaa’s aasistauts in the °a^
on tbe L:be,ai side Mr Cragte ooneoli8d qae,ti0D end it took a preity smart man »» ^ g k and aB no reply wsa ^“‘Xtoge accounts had gone before { M^hson did not etrengtoen the c ueeof paign were ea*®?®d *? ^kwa.ghold-
mesBto «nether we would «eeept Dr S t d th gldee 0f a question at on,lng toe government supporters committees, had been investi- ^opposition, Hon Mr Pageley, David Morrow. The old man was hold
Stockton ..»« dtdate on our side and L.ew frantically entbueiaetie. “That proposed a vote Î^J^aker, made a clear and forcible ma hlB own valiantly and Mr B.zm wae
I laoghed at the Idea. Mr McKeown eaid we now come to the ' |MU’dt it „ tbey shouted. *atlda?gtoPtoe chairman, three cheers eXola*ation ol the bridge chargee and Bmiiing in anticipation of the great

Dr Stockt. n xhiblted great unfairness chargee, “Gent.emen, he said, I , knocked him out, Harry, of th»n and the chairman closed croTed that the goyernment courted in-1 putform advantage he would^B
ta his attack on tne snrvi,or general I, r « w(ig , charge-htchw.e ^ve * ^ Q, the court ‘“^^“tflve minutes to twelve. Ration and had nothing to be afraid K,s own tarn c.me ae the minister
toe timber p licy If the present gov- bMeleee it i, toe chargeimade ", was the climax of tbe debate, the meeting at nve m _ of Hie speech was a powerfnl one and arrived. the oppositioni men looked
emment had 1, seed a large tract of M”' I in connection with the government a per-1 * enthu iaem ol toe government I VICTORIA. did mneh^o strengthen toe hands of the I crest-fallen and g*®?.. g b imm
her land in Gloucester county, the 1““ueD, brldge po icy.” He went Into a““gave vent in long continued VIUTUtiia.. “ ‘lernment narty. mighty cheer of welcome vM»t np nom
policy tf tne present 8oy®rnl“8“‘ ““ history of the permanent hr loge 8"p,^°b^eaK d ghouts of “Well done; p^n, Feb. 11—Notwithstanding the 8°M,F0wlBr followed Mr Pugsley, and the frlgnda of the «overament. The 
ecmld be favorably contrasted wltP I building by tbe government and said I P —_g » came from hundreds of ,. ea,ber snd very bad roads a very defend his acrobatic feat ,liken- meeting lasted from 12 ° clock Bn
tout of the old 8°vern™®“g I tout the first bridge, SueteX, Salebur,*8»^’ tome memeentetive7 body of electors ^mesdl to Dieraeli and Glad- dark aBd eo far ssiMtH^ and Mr
which ha t deliberately sold crown lands Hampton • had been balh. by Aa the noise gradually subsided, Mr ‘"K® posent at the nomination at the ^ had changed their politics in Blalr were concerned the speaking was
of toe province. The prBeent govern- Bp c„Hnldian firms and had I M^eb„nagaln resumed. “Let os have I were pre^^ today. Meiers. Porter, Hia remarks were mostly ex ,eUent. Tteje was a goodIdeal of tot
ment had given money Bubeidiee ton 00B^- from 6Jc to 7^0 a pound. Theee I . with tbeee miserable alandere, I Beveridge and Tweeddale had some ^ defsmee of hia conree and the |Bhit exchanged between $
railways, but the ,orm8r 8pv®ID“®“t I Bame companiee It was now stated werel ,.th gre undignified and un- b sted aignments as to municipal af- _gBal ref0rme be would inaugurate U| others woich wa* “or4 ®^?. maj*
had gtv.n 1,800 000 acres of choice tim- I l0 construct bridges tor 3i’ 8 befitiiDg the character of men seeking , «d then Mr. carter, the on', op- ”,g oted. MrScovll wae toe next speaker, than instinctive; but ‘he two «nain
J»r land to railway, and locked up some M ,hlg was eo they were cer- gach a con.titneno, as oandtdate, spoke ae much a. ,t he had examined carefully combatants avoided Penalties. ^
of the mosi valuable land of the fovlnoe ^in dlihone.t in charging the prices Possible against the government but , to ,be chargee against the govern-1 n„ed gcarcel, be Bal? nrov.
forever How do 'Z*6 ,tw° they did lor the first bridges. MrMc-l Ab ,0 BOme bridges coating more than ]£^d to convince an, of the truth ol his mgnt gQd ga„ n0 reason to ebacee Blair’s thorough kn9TKdg® h, p t0
parti Dr «tockton had said that lor two Keo)gn Mld bud belo e him an inter-1 ^ that Is easily explained. The 1 ata,emente. „„ T . „„ his allegiance, bat the people of the I idoiBi eflaire enabled M hiïï ,g
,sure the Mnakoka lumber company had Tlew> printBd in tng'Dally Sun, the great | ^ of matgrial and preparation and when he had finished Mr. Lawson knBW that he would when the picture a number of big
cut no timber on the lands they had , , organ w„b Mr Johnson,man-1 . , practically stationary, but . followe:— eoveroment was proven dishonest Mr babbles and to completely nentralla
leased. He asked if it was not better to “P^, ,he Dominion Bridge Company ®^“°meB ,hP BltB 0t a bridge is 20 or 30 J^^bgirman, Ladies and Gentleman, g^r4gU following Mr Scovil eaid he ge„Bral attack on the government In 
have the timber protected from fire and #g Montreal. This interview gives he ^™g from the foundry, and sometimes Elee,0m ol Victoria Court, : Pn tog ticket ae the farmers repre- gomB instances he neatly tnrn^ the
theft b, a company than open to these Bgid th> firgt clear ^explanation 200 or 300 miles away. Bometimee Under the arrangement I am Played ^tafave, and that if elected he would ubiei on the Bt John orrtor. and on th
dangers. i* i I the matter we have had, and shows how I ,be brlcgB ta to be built near the rsil-1 . a disadvantege Incoming betore d0 —bet he could to f rther their inter-1 wbole mede a very strong R.. ^

Dr Stockton had made great capital of opposition can have brldges bmilt I eometimee the material baa to be 9 ^ la>t, ue the ground hes been Aftel a few remarks by Mr White I in (avor 0f the government candid •
the fact ihctNdW Brunswick was not re- ,“30, pound. The Dominion Bridge 1 JBJ*e® ln doQble horse teams over 26 or y°™,horooghly gone over b, those be- *?“• a,betlng dispersed afier giving Xhe proceedingsion nomination ray are 
presented before the Privy council 1° I Company eecerding to toe iotervlaw 1 ,, g 0f country roads, the transport- JJ Ag y, n are well aware, Mr . ,b Qgeen, the candidates and ] never decisive, but from the repress
toesuit of the province •g®l“"t wonKlver bridge, on cere et Mon- in everybridge.nd g8 y mygel, are inthle cam- 0Mlee"”^^^e chairman. alive men present
toe dominion for fishery rights. I . ggj joj g ponnd. 7 12 or 3 or 4 cents e pound is quickly 1 . on a government ticket Now, I tne government will be well sust
That suit had erieen oat of Di“l°“ I " Dr Stockton—“Not 3 cents on eai® ®* I expended on hauling bridge ma- P* g®emgn thiB local government In hbBTIGOUOHK. | throughoat the county,
between'he agents of Ontario and those I M , j bn, dejiyBtBd io New Brune-1 P®, «,om the railway ®*a' I w-adericton ie purely a coalition govern- H*of toe dominion. The suit had. een car-1 wlek » ’ I tlon to the site of the bridge I _g_, gnd je composed of three Liberals BAxmmsia.Ftb 11—Nomination P*8'8^. juimt
Had through Canadian courts end the I McKeown—That ie not eo, Dr I . b jbat one more matter, eaid I . ,bB other four are Conservatives. od very quietly. The court house wae I ------ iQ^rninationa:iD
privy council in England, where a deci- = “kto“ That ie j et where you mu- ,be”eak;r »i desire to refer to apropos *“d "®„forj 1 might say, ie also a Lib- ®0mlortabl, filled with electors but no Riomsocro, Feb' 11—Nomination „ 
lion was given wnich gave the various I ,he pnblic. You are wrong. I will I P^ Upper Canadian bridge build. . m not in favor ol party lines, d lbt tbe severe weather and bed roads Keut were as follows. and
provinces mnch greater right, over tue 1”dB®05 alg wrong. I have the state- «‘“efhg p{^rk wltb je.lome eyea on toe «al- M“hlnk it ukea toe menage- p”,rnted , great man, from being Jamee Barnes, Urbain Johnson and
fisheries than it had formerly been sup- pl°bt7f£gneger jShnaon, published in ®^;bl]ghbment of foanderiee and mann- ^®”mmth6 people and gives it into p™J„nt. The candidate» ”2™lnaled Pete- H LBg8if{ Goaain and
noeed tbey were entitled to. New Bruns ™»n‘ . I ?frtnriea in New Brunswick. No doubt ™entirom Ç Mr Carter, my Çere Hon C H LeBillote and W A Mott, e B Bnckerfield, John B Uogsrn anawick wae not represented he wae glad to I hundred men-in the audienceahout-1 putting np a few bridges for lees 1ha» also thought it not advisable f tbe government, and Hon J C Bar-1 Basil J Johnson, opposition.
MT The rig nts of New Brunswick were .d,,“gd-V-V ” than thev ctit them, thev could shutfrlenanae. the Moncton conven- ^liB 8nd John Calligan, tor the oppoel- Notwithstanding the teoent eevere
“Zutlealwun tooae of Ontario and ever, ®dM^dKl‘own uign reed toe follow- ^“‘cuVwmks.The^ would do to, end “ ®‘®nd Up tton M, Cuillg.n we. not present and gtorm , f.i, representation Iromti^et
other province. When Ontario lawyers when hey had driven oar manmfactur- * j“bUBTe tbat the farming policy of this ha wae DOl ,t toe Campbeliton conven- every parish wee Present Speeches
were pleading the case of their province « fSoecial to the Sun.) I on bom tne field they would raise their 1 g^ ment baa been for the best inter- tion whloh nominated him with Han were made by the candidates rater
they were pleading the cause of New I I Pf^. „ , Johnson the I nricea and reimburse themselves f011 8 . „#-, <■ province. (Hear, hear.) Mr Barberie end there eeemed to be a I Blohard and G V Mclner y, ■
Bnmswtck and of every other province, Mohtbbal, Feb 8—Phelps Jo prices a Bat WB won’t let °y “ p ciy or «envase toe oppoel- foeuag that he was not aotu illy running old war horse Urbain Johnaon, In
and the lu 1 benefit of the decision en- manager o the Domtoion Bridge go ^ tae^pro^ we wlll build onr own ™ “fe to bring up la that 01 toe altb0ngb qaeetiona pat by Mrt. “®1‘ splendid speech, ha°dled nthe'j1!?® 
aurai to New Brunswick ae well ee to I pen,, wee Men.b, your If the I h-idoee and we are now doing eo, ae I. ,. cgndaj aB they term it. Now, to hie sgeut ee-med to indicate that he I the day in • ,
toe other provinces. Evidently had Dr. Laohine ,todaf . respecting h^ gbe^ply ae our Upper Canadian com 8e, cheme concocted by George E w(g A1|gr the menai legal prelimineriee able manner,beingfreqaentlyimgaade ^
Stockton b-en si toe head of It egovern-1 speech _dellv!r®d „,_h®t* bv Premier netitore end we are patting up better ™ie * ® ' d b,oagbt ont through h-a tbe court sojourned at noon, It being Mr Bnckerfield spoke verv arlefly and 
mtot re wood have gone to England jeton last Thoreda, night b. Premier P« itore, ana w bnU5 gnd the work ie Hesen, In July last at the “ed*„tood tiT.t the candidates would „„„ well received. Mr. frnesmadea
himself and had a bill tor thoueande of Emmerson, referring to the DIiage ”ld8^L "ar own workmen. „ „ Moncton eonventiin. From wnencehave ^drese tne electors at 2 p m. t A« 2 p m flne caress and abl, replied to toe

“Bîït-d D,. ««„=, „ b.», bb- Km.i:.. b. b,Idg.» bbllt b,Jjb.DJ b» M ««.. C, J“.Ü'ÎT .S, %T“É UMllio. .b, “Jf ÜTafi STI...., W*;M.

asking him qaeeilone on matters whlco were lump «m oontract J a“u entitle-' to 16 minutes. a Iotb oÎ$6,000 on account of too close In- cba,ges made ln the press 8nd ln tb® with the Moncton convention propos!
wereentirny a part ol the business pound ol metal in the structures. stlt n McKgown then said that *°tionty the government. Mr Car-er coa«ty ee to bis course generally. He (ion that provincial »a*irobe runon
another department and only known to I ®ac* °î!!lnrtation of the metal to I Mr. LockharVe étalements that St. John oi?en jju to understand that Mra glt0 ieft*rrei to the federal lines and in a m Bter y
another mlnteter. I ered the tif®nBP tlnn » st.B bridge I waa receiving leee than in former years cameratd ie a stockholder in tbe Record BhargPB and explained matt^ra fal yt Droved the fallacy Mnnc-On the raising of wheat Dr. Alward the Bite, the erection of^the bridge, I gromndleea aa the nisv K^of Moncton, tin reby trying to f well with r^rd ta these a, do^r a c.nrBe as propoeed *t Monc

g^’aaa'snastf. ffi-fe-
~ nV^'SXr.-r.bTC ïï s=;,s.ie;.trr-E

he saw one a d t-e knew that thie policy work. For the So gbt oae-hund- and cries ol “go on, go on, came from a®tentl0D I timet that and fe 1 confident agaln8t the a mlnletralion. After he chargee upon the mualcip ^».^ ^
meant the t uildingua of the province, ce ved fi /e audit je n7metal. Allowing «11 parte of tbe hall There ie an hour hen tbe votes are counted Tweeddale bad done Mr McLatchey epoke lor Mr not touch upon tb8 „ reliable

SSSssrMSSna 01 “sm"'
create, bat il ie eo eaey to °®8t£°3r* Tb,® „The vBW material in 1882 and 18831 eatlentdeaid lo fcalk |ajrjy
moet loolish «pplauder of Dr 8tockto» e Pgt lelBt one belt cent per ipound you gaT8i“®' hyb® Jy especially the
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A Doctor’s Remedyof a thoaeand at the last contest. It is 
nearly seven years since there was a 
test of strength between the government 
and the opposition in the city, and then 
Dr. Alward, who was the lowest on the 
opposition ticket, polled only 682 
than Mr. Allan, who was highest on the 
government icket. Lumping all the 
votes together the average opposition 
majority was 789, which is a good 
many less than one thous and. In that 
contest Mr. Shaw got 126 more votes than 
Dr. Stockton and 160 more than Dr. Al- 
ward. This was largely a personal vote. 
Mr. Lockhart then as now begged votes 
for himself, without regard to the inter
ests of his colleagues, and wilh such 
success that he had 64 more votes than 
Mr. Shaw on the West Side. A majority 
of six or seven handred votes obtained 
seven years ago in a constituency in 
which at least 7,000 votes will be polled 
will not be much of a factor in the com
ing contest The opposition are already 
beaten in St John city and county, and 
they know it

speaker was able to show his peculiar ! $1,400,000. It appears, therefore, that 
merits on the platform. The reports of while the provincial government was 
the speeches, which we publish else- adding $797,682 to the debt of New 
W ere, will sufficiently show what was Brunswick Mr Geo. E Foster was add- 
s .id on the political issues of the day. ing $1,400,000, or almost twice as much 

completely demolished to New Bruncwick’s (hare of the debt of

THE aem-WBBKLV TELEGRAPH
paper and is published every 

Wednesday and Saturday at year In
advance, by The Telegraph Pubi-ibriitg 
Compatit of Saint John, a company Incor
porated by act of the legislature ol jew 
Brunswick; Thomas Puhhihg. Business 
Manager; James Haihat, Editor.
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commercialor the paper;—Each In

let an 8-page
Shiloh's Consumption Cure is the prescription of a skillful physician, and has 

been used in successful professional practice for nearly half a century.
i i ï, doctors who know its merits endorse it m the strongest

terms. Dr. A. E. Salter, one of the leading physicians 
of Buffalo, N. Y., writes to the S. C. Wells Co., of Le 

~ Koy, N. Y., as follows:
y—, “I am glad to testify to the value of your

iS/L St Shiloh’s Cure in all cases of throat and lung 
trouble. From my personal knowledge it is a 

specific for coughs of every form, and I 
prepared to say that it is the most 

remarkable remedy that has ever been 
brought to my attention. Indeed, I be
lieve that it is a cure for consumption in 
its first stages. “ It is, of course, out of 
the common run to give a testimonial 
of this sort, bnt the value of your remedy 

is so evident that I, for once, have 
I waived professional considerations, 

and send this, hoping it may 
eeived in the same spirit in which it 
is written.”

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure has 
effective tonic and expectorant 
powers. You can hasten and help 
its curative action by proper living, 
just asyou can defeat it by injudicious 
living. By proper living is meant 
proper dressing, proper food, suffi
cient sleep, and having apureatmos- 

_ _ phere constantly aboutyou, and this
includes plenty of sunlitTTr. Persons suffering from consumption need good 
milk, plenty of cream, entire or whole wheat bread, fresh eggs an 
meat. Shiloh’s Cure is sold by all druggists undera positive 
fund the purchase money in case of failure. 25c., 50c. and $1 a 
ont the United States and Canada. In England Is. 3d., 2s. 3d. and 4s.

more
Hon. Mr. Bonn 
the fabric of liee laboriously built op by I Canada.
the Sun, with regard to the etnmpage on “Taking the two periods together we 

Mr. Robertion epoke j flu-1 that the debt of New Brunswick 
increased bet - een 1884 and 1897 by

advertisementsiTdinary 
•tifclng the run

■i rente for each Insertion.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

the North Shore.
with his usual vigor and impressiveness ^ oon
and evoked great enthusiasm .by his the provincial govern ment by $1,760,880 
references to winter port matters and the Bat between 1883 end 1896, under Top- 
good w irk done by Mr. Blair for 8t. John, per, Foster & Co ,New Brunswick e share 
Mr. Reynold, and Mr. Pordy spoke well, of the debt of Canada wae increased by 
bat it wae reserved for the minister of $6.660,000, or about tear times as much 
railways to win the palm for oratory, as the increase In the provincial debt.

“Now what did New Brunswick get for

was
9J

am

l\owing to the considerable number of com
plaints as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 

contain money remitted to this office, we 
have to request oar subscribers and agents 
when sending money for The Telegraph to 
go so by post office order or registered letter, 
la which ease the remittance will be at our

rnaGAAT-K, St. John.:

•?
Hie speech in matter aa in manner wae , , .
one of the beet he hae ever made, and this increase of the provincial debt be- 
althongh he spoke for more than an hour tween 1884 and 18977 It got no lees than 
he held his audience to the end. Hie fourteen different lineeof railway which 
worda were those of a statesman, uttered were constructed by the aid of subsidies 
with weight and dignity, and although granted by the province and for which 
he completely routed his political op- bonds were Issued. Between 1884 and 
ponente it was done in each • fashion as 1 1897 Inclusive, bonds were issued in aid 
to carry hie hearers completely with him I of these lines of railway a* follows:— 
not only by the weight of hie logic but ^uMiwïy“".B.I.r™V.$ W*» 
by hie courteous manner of deellng with ca^^ter^rauww.............. sie.soo
them. Mr. Geo. E. Foster naterelly | tit Louie^Richibucto and Bnctonehe 
came in for a large share of hie attention mffi,g%titcôdï.'c ’ 'and Hâvêiôck 
«id by the time Mr. BUir w.edonewlth ^^à’BnirtoüebiVüiwiÿ
him there was very little left of the ex-1 Albert, -outhem............
minister of finance. gt.^Mii7iw,.y»dtoidiii'(to:::V.

Mr.MeKeown’a speech waeneceee.ril, 
brief as it wae after eleven o’clock when Bt Stephen and Ml mown railway.
he rose to epeek, bnt every one wae I Quif shore railway........
struck with the force and ability with 
which he made hie points. A pleasing

here-

ifacts for subscribers.

fromAheamee or not, wnMi oB

SSrfSrçSKSSrua take, a paper from the port offlee, 
Whether directed to him or eomohodv elee, 
•art pay for It.

THE INSTITUTE FRBMZB-OUT.

The Sun actually hae the audacity to 
claim that the opposition meeting in 
the Mechanic!’ Institute on Thursday 
evening wee a grand encceee. Every 
person who wae present la well aware 
that it wee the most dismal p& 
litical failure ever; known in St. 
John. The fact that the opposition 
at their “grand rally,” with Mr. Foster 
present to fgive hie little epeech, 
could not muster an audience of more 
than five hundred persons, of whom two 
handred were supporters of the gov
ernment, who went there ont of 
curiosity, is s sufficient proof that the 
people of this city and oomnty are tired 
of the Stock ton-A1 ward combination. 
Bt. John has had nine years of these 
gentlemen, and they have been 
weighed in the balance and found want
ing. Aa leg el atom and representatives 
of this constituency “they never will be 
mined.” The people of this city will 
not give them the chance to again go to 
the legislators and aaelet Montreal 
bridge builders to destroy onr native In
dustries. They have had their day, 
and, like the parliament which Crom
well dissolved so enmmerily, they 
must now give p lace to better men.

f*S
21,000

sj m 
86.000 
48,600 

147,000 
5,000 

48,000 
70,000 
14,000 
36,000

tarrtaragu

RULES FOR CORRESFONCENTS $1409,000

••The above expenditure gave New 
feature of the proceed Inge wai the call I Brunswick about 600 miles of railway 
tor Hon. William Pogeley who made a I traversing no less than ten counties, 
capital little speech giving good reason, viz; Madawsska, Gloucester, York, 
why Bt. John should fall into line with Queens, Northumberland, Kent, West- 
Kings in supporting the government, norland, Albert, Kings and St. John. 
We congistulate the government on I in addition to this, the magnificent 
their magnificent meeting in St. John, Woodstock bridge was built at a cost af 
the résulté of which cannot fall to be far $160,000; permanent bridgea of steel 
reaching, for in a day or two every voter coating $376,000 were constructed in va
in the province will know that Dr.Stock- rions parts of the pr vines, and the 
ton, the leader of the opposition, ie floating debt of $260,000 left by the gov- 
certaln to be beaten in hie own constit-1 eminent which preceded that ol Mr.

Blair was retired by a bond Issue of that 
Time the Increase of the debt

attempt to keep the other three men in 
the field by beslobbering them with in
sincere flattery has failed, and a week 
hence all the world will know that the 
Sun aa a political prophet is a dead 
failure.

WnSTpiainly and take special pains with

Write on one tide ol poor paper only. 
Attach your name and addree to your 

, c aummlcatlon ae an evidence of good laitn. 
Write nothing for which yon are not pre- 

. pared to be held personally responsible,

are all by the seme author. There are 
in The Teleqbaph office men who have 
been setting type tor twenty-five or 
thirty years, and they are all very fa
milier with Dr. Alward’e handwriting. 
Whenever he had a case in court we 
were favored with a contribution in his 
peenliar hand, in which the pnbllc were 
informed of the brilliant manner in 
which
rister, Mr. Alwgrd, 
ease. If he made 
speech or delivered a lecture no 
modesty prevented him from doing it 
fall justice in s report fnmiebed by him
self. He thoroughly believed in the old 
Arab proverb “Blessed is the man who 
bloweth his own trumpet,” and he has 
more than once been waited into the 
legislature on wind mainly supplied by 
hie own lange. If Dr. Alward made a 
journey to New York, Bos'on, Ottawa or 
even Fiearinco it was quite proper that 
he should inform the pnbllc of the fact 
in our columns, tor the movements of 
great men are matters of public interest, 
and any words of eulogy he added in re
gard to his character and abilities could 
only be regarded se a proper tribute to 
hlmeell. If a man does not speak well 
of himself who is to do it for him? We 
can acquit Dr. Silas of any each weak
ness; he has always been ready to ap
plaud and praise Dr. Alward.

This paper has the largest 
nmmlation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Neither of the alleged opposition can- 
dates for the county put in an appear
ance on Saturday at the nomination pro
ceedings. Mr. Robert Csreon was said 
to be unwell; bnt Mr, Dean was in the 

false city tnd even in the cours house for a 
time, but he took no part in the prelimi
naries tor what mast be regarded aa hie 
political funeral. This is unfortunate tor 
the friends of the opposition in the city 
have been looking upon him as a perfect 
paladin, the Amadia de Gaul of Mus
quash, for did he cot tell them that he 
could defeat Bon. Mr. Dnnn, two to one, 
in his own parish? But when this cham
pion was nominated by the convention 
on Monday last, the people of the county 
treated the matter ee a joke. The idea 
of exchanging .the surveyor general for 
Mr. Dean seemed to them “too fanny for

that “ rieing young bar- 
” conducted the

a politicalSemi-Weekly Telegraph.
nenoy.

amount.
of New Brunswick is accounted tor, and 

Neither the Sun nor any other organ I tie résulté are with ue still in the shape 
of the oppoeltion has ventured to meet of useful railways, eple.dtd bridges and 
the issue we raised the other day with permanent public works. _

erBofCthe o^ritt^ «T*h J tolthfï the pwpto of New Bmn.wick in return 
henchmen have carefully avoided any tor the $6,650,000 they added to onr 
reference to onr article on this subject, «here of ‘be debt of Canada between 
although not a speech has been deliver- 1883 and 189b? We are saddle w 
ed by any opposition candidate, the debt; we are liable tor the interest 
wt-ich did not contain a refer- as well as the principal, bnt what equiv- 

provincial debt, aient cams to ns to represent so pro- 
provincial dlgions a bmthen? About $1,300,000 

eame to this province in the shape of

Bt. JOBS, H. B„ FEBRUARY 16 1889.
THE PROVINCIAL DEBT.

THE NOMINATION PROuBHDINQS.

Saturday was nomination day all over 
the province and in onr special de
spatches and reports our readers will 
find a fair and impartial account ol 
what took place. Naturally the chief 
point of interest ter many of our readers 
is the county court hones of 8t. John 
which was made lively by speeches 
from 230 p. m. until midnight. The 
result could not have been 
very satisfactory to the opposition. 
AU the government candidates made 
good speeches bnt the best of all was that 
made by Mr. McKeown who, coming 
after Dr, Stockton, fairly wiped the floor 
with the remains of that decayed poli
tician. The Stockton campaign of abuse, 
slander and liee wee thoroughly riddled 
to pieces, and his crowd of ciaqaere were 
silenced. After the freezeout Institute 
meeting on Thursday and the proceed
ings at the court house on Saturday there 
need be no tear of the reeui; ui St. John 
city and county.

Fall ticket» were nominated by the op
position in most of the counties, but in 
many cases it conld hardly have been 
with any hope of ancceea. I-> Gloucester 
the three government candidates were 
elected by etmw of hands, no poll being 
demanded. In Northumberland only one 
oppceitlon candidate was nominated, so 
that the four government candidates tor 
that county are as good as elected. In 
Victoria there wae only one opposition 
candidate nominated, so that the gov
ernment hae already eight supporters 
elected The new* from all over the 
province indicates a sweeping govern
ment victory.

MEANING OF THE BRIDGE QUESTION

The supporters of the opposition who 
present at the coart home atwere

Hampton on Saturday were greatly 
chagrined when Dr. Morrison, who had 
repeated the charge that the govern
ment had been paying a doable price 
tor steel bridges, was called to the plat
form by Dr. Pngeley and admitted his 
attack was based on the assumption 
that the chief commissioner had paid at 
the rate of 61 cents per pound 
for the bridge material delivered 
at the works. Dr. Pngeley then 
very properly charged Dr. Morrison with 
eithe* wilfully misstating the facts or 
making these slanderous charges in 
total ignorance of the matter, and pro
ceeded to show what the premier has 
elated over and over again and what the 
public accounts also disclose, that the 
price of 6$ cents per pound includes not 
only the cost of the bridge material but 
also the freight, duty, truckage from the 
railway station to the site ot the bridge 
and all the labor of erecting the bridge 
Including painting and flooring. What 
respect can the electors have for a man 
who either through inexcusable ignor
ance or wilful desire to dietort the facte 
so attempts to deceive them?

e-.ee to the 
Dr. Alw ud made the 
debt a feature of hie Institute speech. 
and thundered away at the alleged ex- subsidies to rallga7‘. and tbe” m“*be
travagance of the government, but he some other small items to be added,
made no reference to the fact, which which might make up altogether
we dielosed, that in the increase in the $1,660,000, bat for the ot r 
debt of the province sin e 1883 ia a mere $5,000,000 New Brunswick received no 
trifle compared with the burthen im- equivalent whatever, «ceptthe glory of 
posed on the people of this I contributing to the building of railways 
province daring the same period by the I and public works in other Parts of 
ince.ee of the dominion debt. Messrs. Canada. We are not complaining of 
Stockton and Alward have now Mr. Geo. this, bnt we say that when ^ r. 
E Foster, late finance minister of Foster comes to this province to ta k 
Canada, with them, and we hereby about the increase of onr provincial 
challenge them, or either ot them, to debt these facta shonld be kept in mind.
—■ ■— “ 10
which appeared on the 3rd inet-, was In lg84 the piovince paid ln internet 
written in reply to one that appeared In Qn debentare and floating debt $63,000. 
the Son, bat that paper wae utterly in 1897 the payment on debenture 
unable to make any response, and debt alone amounted to $127,000. 
has said nothing about the provincial “Assuming the above figures to be cor-
debt since that time. To bring the mat- «et,the Increase In the «mountoftoter- 
tor to a teat, and to show all onr readers « the province had to pay was $64 000 
that the oppoeltion cannot meet this to thirteen years. In the same period 
issue successfully, we reproduce below from ISSa to i^ nnder the r.le of 

editorial on the provincial debt, and T<W» and Foster, the net interest on
the debt of Canada increased from

envthlrg.”

Welt Made 
MaVes.Well

>

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is prepared by ex
perienced pharmacist# of today, who have 
brought to the production of this great 

, medicine the best results of medical ra
the last dominion election Mr. A. A. , gearch Hood’s Barsaperilla is a modern 
Stockton was fishing tor a Liberal nom- medicine, containing just thoee vegetable 
ination to represent St. John in the ; ingredients which were seemingly ln- 
Canadian house of commons. This, no j tended by Nature heraell for the ellevla- 
donbt, is the reason why he described j tion of human ills. It purifies and en- 
himself ae a Liberal in the Parliamentary n=hes the blood, tone, the stomach and

digestive organs and restes an appetite; 
it absolutely cures all scrofula eruptions, 
boils, pimples, sores, salt rheum, and 
every form of skin disease; Cures liver 
complaint, kldn y troubles, strengthens 
and builds up the nervous system. It en
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving 
strength and energy in piece of weakness 
and languor. It wards off malaria, ty
phoid fever, and y purifying the blood it 
keeps the whole ystem healthy. '

NOTE AND COMMENT.

And so it appears that so recently as

Companion leaned last year.

The three government candidates were 
elected in Gloucester Saturday, by show 
of hands. Messrs. Augustus Hache and 
Fred Young never intended to ran and 
If they had it would have been as sup. 
porters of the government. Messrs. 
Veniot, Poirier and Borne will be the 
representatives of Gloucester in the next 
legislature. _______

“The Solid North," which the Sun wee 
sneering at the other day, seems to be 
pretty solid tor the government still. It 
returns twelve representatives, of whom 
six have already been elected as govern
ment supporters, and the election of six 
other .apportera of the government on 
Saturday next is as certain as anything 
can be. ________

It is not surprising that the people of 
the other provinces of Canada are look
ing with some interest on the efforts of 
the opposition to transfer the work of 
building the bridges from New Bruns
wick concerne to firme in Montreal. 
They are naturally surprised to find $ 
party that ia claiming public support 

. anxious to take the bread oat of 
the moatha of New Bruniwick workmen 
and give it to etrangers. When they 
know the opposition better this feeling 
of surprise will pass away, for they will 
learn that Stockton, Alward and their 
allies care nothing tor the working man, 
and would close every manufacturing 
establishment in the province if it would 
serve their own political ends.

Hood's mSSsour

nearly three times as much as the in
crease in the interest on the provincial 
debt during the same period.

“Perhaps the Sun thinks it Is making 
a tremendous impression on its readers 
when it tells them that the interest on 
the provincial debt la $127,000 a year. 
That seems to be a large sum, but it is 
less than one-quarter the amount that 

“The period covered by the Sun’s I New Brunswick Is paying every year ae 
statement is one of thirteen years, dur- Ue share of the interest on the debt of 
ing which the net debt of the province I Canada on the 301h June, 1896, just be- 
increaeed by $1,760,880. Let ns take a tore the late government went out of 
similar period of thirteen years, begin- power, wee $9 132,429, one-fifteenth of 
ning in 1883 end ending at the close of wbleh is $608,000, and that ia the amount 
1896, and see how New Brunswick fared of interest tor which New Brunswick is 
ln that time under the administration | liable on that account.” 
of Sir Charles Tapper, Mr. Geo. E. Foster 
and their friends and supportera. This 
period ia substantially the same as that 
referred to by the Sun, end it is in
teresting to note the very small pro- 
areas made by oar provincial govern- and county, and on Saturday it pah- 

in debt making compared with Hehed an appeal to the electors in terme 
that of Tapper, Foster A Co. I almost pathetic. It says:

"In 1883 the net debt of Canada was

Is the best-in fact the One Tree Blood Fnriaer. 
Sold by all druggiits. 81 ; dx for $6-

DR. ALWARD AND THE TELEGRAPH.
,6 Hood’s Pills S'SjL1of this province, on which we propose to 

m»ks s few simple commenta. We ret to observe that Dr. Silas 
Alward is not well pleased with Th» 
Telegraph, and that in his speech in 
the court house on Saturday he described 
onr references to him as “low and scur
rilous attacks.” Dr. Alward ie such an 
old—such a very old—friend of The 
Tkligraph that we cannot but feel sorry 
if anything should happen to destroy 
onr ancient friendship. We did not sup
pose that quoting the interesting docu
ment presented to the Barristers’ 
Society, in which Dr. Alward described 
himself as twenty-four years old in 
the year 1860, would be regarded 
by that gentleman as a “low and scar 
riions attack.” Dr. Stockton, to whom 
the document wae shown, said that it 
was wrong and that hie friend and col-

We NOTICE OF SALE.quote:—
The net debt of the province of New 

Brunswick in 1884, the year after Mr. 
Blair became premier, was $737,697.

The net debt in 1890 wae $1,690,995.
The net debt in 1897 wae admitted to 

be $2 488,677. to which should be added 
a number of concealed floating liabili
ties.

THE GRAND RALLY MONDAY NIGHT.
To William B. Gerow, of the City of Saint 

John, in the Province of New Brunswick 
Book keeper. Kate Gerow ot the v*ity oi 
Detroit,in the state of Michigan, in the 
United States of America, Spinster, Ella 
Valney of the said City of Detroit, and 
Lew s Vi*lpey ol the City of Detroit afore
said her husband, Ida Trlt es of the City of 

aforesaid, wife of Frank P. 
Tritee, of the said City of ****£*
Master Mariner, and the «aid Fnmk p, 
Trites, and to all others whom It doth or 
ma concern .. .

TAKE NOTICE, There will be Mid it 
PUB IC A- CTION at ÇhnWs 
(so called) in the City of Saint John in the Strand County ol Saint MhuJ» *£■ 
luce ol New Brunswick on MONDAY, the 
T WENT! 67TH DAY of M vBOH next at the 
hour ol ELEVEN O’CLOCK in the forenoon 
nnder and by virtue of a Power of Hale con- SSned in a certeln Indent»» or Mortgage 
bearing date the twenty-third day of JulyTn 
the year of onr Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy five and made between 
Stephen K. Gerow Ol the Oity at - rtnt John 
In the City and County of Saint John and 
Province ot New Brunswick, Custom House 
Officiel, since deceased or the first part and 
the undersigned George W- Gerow ol the 
second part ai d duly recorded ,n the Office 
ol the Registrar ol Deeds ln and lorthe City 
and County of Saint John In LlbroBSol said 
Record- fono 28», 287,288 and 288on the fourth 
day of November A D 188»A LL and singular those rertaln leasehold 
A. land* and premises mentioned set out 
and described in a certain Indtni ure of Lease 
bearing dale toe tighth day of September 
A D ?8S7 and made between ibe Mayor Aider- 
man and Commonal’y of the City of Saint 
John of the one part and < ne George Hutch 1 
son of the City of saint John aforesaid. 
Watch maker, of the other P»rt described 
as follows 4 a certain lot of land 
Wellington Ward in the s»idCity Known on 
the plan thereof in the Offlee of the Common 
Clerk by the number (282) two band red and 
eighty-two, the s dd lot having forty feet 
fr, nt and extending back preserving the 
same breadth one hundr»d and twenty-11 ve 
feet w ith the buildings and Imp royements to 

same belonging or appertaining together 
with the said Indenture ol Lease and 
and benefit of renewal thereof, default 

àv ment oi the 
secured by and 

Mort-

The public meeting ol the supporters 
olthe government that wae held Monday 
evening was the greatest and moat eno- 
ceesiol ever he'd in fit. John by any 
party, when the frighffal weather la 
taken into consideration. The Institute 
hae been ae well filled before by politi
cal gatherings bnt neg$| $p a night eo 
stormy or so nnfavoraWB 
sition meeting held on Thursday even
ing, although the night was fine and 
the walking good the Institute 
hall wae hardly more than half 
filled, and the platform was a wilderness 
of empty chairs. But, last evening,with 
a violent enow storm raging and the 
streets eo blocked with enow that walk
ing was almost impossible, the Institute 
was filled in every part to the doors; 
even the galleries were crowded, many 
bed to stand in the aisles, and the en
tire platform was occupied hy the lead
ing citlz ns of fit John. The contrast 
between the two meetings in this re
spect may be taken to represent quite 
aeemrately the strength ol the govern
ment and of the oppoeltion in thie con
stituency.

Nor was the contrast between the 
spirit of the two meetings less striking. 
While the oppoeltion meeting was cold 
and evn frigid, the government gather
ing was fall of enthusiasm and the re
ception given to the candidates and to 
the micister of railways was of the most 
impressive character. When the latter 
came upon the platform the whole house 
rose se one man to welcome him, and 
the applause was lond and long con
tinued. The eame hearty welcome was 
given to eac h of the speakers as he rose 
to address the audience, and every 

made agalrBt the com 
enemy was vigorously and

Sa nt John

At the oppo-

THB BUN’S WAIL OF DESPAIR.

The Ban is in despair at the unprom- league Alward was at least fbe years 
iaing look of the campaign in this city older than he described himself to be

in 1860. If Dr. Stockton’s theory is cor
rect, Dr. Alward was bom on the 14th 
April, 1831, which would make him 

The epponenta of the loealgevernment seventy-seven years old and upwards 
eiK<i Afiormn . most remember that this Is a large con- at the present time. If that ia the cor-
$100,400,000. I stitnency, and that it la the easiest thing .act see of the learned doctor, we beg“In 1889 the net debt ol Canada wae wJ0’r d in , clt, riding to get rid of , ag, 01 ‘ ‘ ’ T,. „
$237,530,000, an increase ol $79,064,000 in , majority of a thousand votes.They mast *6ave 10 °°“* . .

remember that tor the first time ln their tremely youthful appearance, and to
„L Rrnnawink’ii share of the debt of history they ere fighting both a federal express the hope that be may live to be 

, .. . . , th I and a local government, both pre- one hundred years old.
Canada is one fifteenth, that being the pered to make extreme and nnacrnpn- h _ld be _er_ 10rry t0 b,Ve the
proportion of the population of this prov loos use of power, patronage, promises We should 7 al wavs ex
lnce to that of the whole dominion. and plunder. They meet recall to mind cordial relations which have always ex-

..n Of *791)64 000 is *5 270 • thetin 1890 the opposition did not make iBted between 1 he Txlxgbafh and Dr.“One fifteenth of $79,064,000>u. $5^70 -1 ^ trlnmphant fight wlth empty Alward in the slightest degree impaired.
000, so that in six years while the Blair J.oomB and a general air of cock-snreness. , h__ h„en . ver_ >.eaaeilfgovernment was adding $953,298 to the I Those were days of earnest and enthn- Dr. Alward 7y q ,
debt of the province Tapper, Foster & eisstic work, tempered with s wholesome contrl rotor to this paper. Very few 
Co. added $5,270,000, or almost six times fear of defeat. . weeks have passed In which hto name
as much to New Brunswick’s share of This is very zad, indeed. Empty com- was not mentioned in It, and we have 
th\Tb of Canada. mittee rooms are very bad things for a always felt obliged to him for the prompt

“We pass on to the next period from political party, and a grand rally which and ready manner in which he kept the 
1889 to P1896 w en Mr Foster was the brings only tour or five hundred people public Informed in regard to bis move-
finance mlnistor of Canada and respon- together, many of them political oppon- mente through the medium cl The
sibls for its expenditures. In 1889 the ente, each as that at the Institute on Telegraph. Dr’ A1yr,„a® ^ok fln°ed

■ sriissrsrsss sstru l-ïm

ment

There ie practically no oppoeltion to 
the government in Northumberland and 
all the fine stories we have been hearing 
from that quarter, in the Son, in regard 
to the ability of the fitockton-Alward 
faction to defeat the government in that 
county, have turned out to be “wiak in
ventions of the enemy.” Four men were 
named by the opposition as their candi
dates, one of them being our esteemed 
friend, Commodore fitewart, of the Chat
ham World. We expressed our

situate ln

the

payable under the said Indenture ol 
gD»ted ,he 11111 °f SSfiK GÉRÔW*he should have per- 

name to be need
regret that 
mltted his 
and we are glad to observe that he 
declined to allow himself to be pat in 
nomination. The only opposition candi- 
da<e who was nominated on-Sstnrday is 
Northumberland was Mr. D. Morrison of 
Newcastle who ie fond of running elec
tions and who always cornea In cheer-

Witness, J J. PORTER.
N. B.

■ m H Bilk Friaro Card I,Love.Transparent.H*
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point 
mon
enthusiastically applaaded.The speaking 
Hnelf wae of a high order, and each

ards
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New Laid Eggs 
30 cts. per dozen.

iMSSRyaRSas^^JSa:
Maes.

SSSSSal
daughter of the late Stephen Smith.

Gillis-Dumphy — At the residence of 
Fraser Dumpny, father of the bride, Montn 
of Keswick, York ('o . on Feb 1st. by Rev. G. 
W. Foster, ttuesell Gill Is of Summerslde, P. 
B Island, to Aille unmphy.of Mouth of Kes
wick York Co.

WANTED.I GRBÏSOÏB F ID.

Four Persons Lying Dead in a I A6p„ WANTE^we^.v. ^
proft; particulars and samples free. The F. 
B. Karn Co., Wellingtonat)eel, Toronto

?« Sendi Massachusetts House. This is the price in St. John to
day. If your hens are not laying free
ly buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 
Cutters. You will be surprised at the 
increased production.

I Us I Til ANTED—A second-class lemale teacher 
Maelbobd. Maas, Feb 13—A grewaome \V ior District No 5. Nictau, Parish of

spectacle W8B brought to the attention Dtst”îèi^laMw3>«)0”nÀ<SdresB<?atlng terms 
o. a policeman early this evening when | w.^h. «^.. secretary to irustees

he went to a small ho«ae in the rear of a ANTEI^,;ook and Bonsemaid Mast 
and we will send you for one ft ^rl7sS“hn A FrveZtn.n”

-, âSSSîK

take. Every |a [ on a mattreie, which had been plaoedon neaa anj rarmMachinery. Address,staling 
E the floor, all dead, and In the kitchen «.Iperlenre and giving roierences, P. B. MAC- 
11 three other pereone in ■ state of ineenai- nuit & CO., st. John, N. b.
I HSftJsfSSiSi Wds0 „m; SSft&SJKsS _____________________
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Frances Underwood, sight years Old, __________ 89 Queen street, at I BAILED. Severn. Kerr, -or NewYorh.
^•«cÆwJw^.sw.i.^rt A^gggfb^igof^ DEATHS. '.«g-»-** Æ SHfj.°r nu. brlgt

“'rw ’̂wfisof Edwîld Underwood; ^’ts^St^SSSS AND.xwa-At Red Bosch, on Jan.Wth, HMB3TII PERT». SSSSTdl.',lîi"ïiî

Gay Underwood, ■ eon. . , . I È^tïVlïïîe hMidwme^lme^oantato- Jane Andrews, aged 80 years and 5 months. ABBIVeu. not been made ont. Another three-masted
This particular caee was brought to P?? l ld descriptions of land and naval batr BEST—At Beaver Harbor, on Feb. «to, Mrs, _ ... 10th lngt rtmr Portia, Farrell, schooner came In from seaward, and after 

9 I light When ■ young woman informed I 1?/, „d 8tirrinE scenes and incidents or Baran Best, seed 87 years. JSwSvork ’ anchoring eet signals of distress... Bhe waa1 Police Officer Hsrnett, who ^ was I reminiscences “■tbelete ^“^en^bowere Bovn-At Penn field, on Feb. 4th, Mary I Parraboro, 6ih lnst, tng Bprlnghlll. Cook, bsdl^ àneh ôfwTll 82 sharplywatlhed

I to be on fire. Hirnett went to the house I P^iiîîifn^the peace commissioners, etc. Feb 2nd Mra Lucy 8 Uook, aged b0 years. repair 8B'®n**,cJea«rJ?^ Htmr Bruoe from the gale of the 27ib November and has not 
and forced an entrance to the kitchen «SK £««-At Z rssld-ne. of her father.  ̂ be»/heard from since. Had five men all

-------  « The room wee fall of imoke out not BUf- I Address R. A. H. MORROW, 66 Gag^ Alex. Hume, Lakeville, Carleton. Oo^onFeb, BAILED. ^ihiu nor Inga proceeded to sea on Saturday
--------- T Ain# a a AV I RwUnt tn Indicate that the building WftB street, St. John, N. B.______________________8th, Mrs. Peter K, Forbes. Urosa Creek, Yor Halifax. 10th Inst, schr Eureka, McDonald, aftemoon. lroauYarmouth. bound to Buenos

The etesmer Stanley is atlllfast in the 1 «ra The officer went to the table I _ . — . m. mon, Daiiehl* Mfln °°‘ ___ Ti_ for Barbados. a. Ayres. Raymond smith, son of jonn M.I cm nre. ±ue .ui heslde it I EARN ufl nllBl tvolluUlfl Boll Git.t.wabtib—At MUltown, N. B.. on Jan, Halifax, 9th Inst, stmr Numldtan, for Bt amllti of Windsor, was a paaseneer.
and founds woman ettting neeiae CAtoi u 29to. Hannah Glllmartln. aged 85 years. John. . Daring 1898 there were 1» vessels, aggre-

---------------- I Bhe didn't answer, SO the officer threw $30 Inealltv local or «BAwr-At Old Bidge. on’Jan, 91st, Mrs. HaUfax.mh Inst, stmr Labrador. Brskln^ eat)ng M 689 tons, loaded at Parrsboro with
Col. Dcmvillk Wws-The appeal of open the windows to clear the imoke. .«ippi/ uawlflnglT toirodnce a Stephen H. e.ant, aged 60 years and 1 forSt John;M.cKw-Benneit(cable),Behenck larnwr. The» c.rgiM jnjds 

Trewartba-Jamee, in the enit of Colonel Then he perceived an elderly maniylng AWCCN new discovery and look «d- months Lrarabnr* 8th met, eohr Bt Helena, Zinek. M?k$, 16 06i,o«;the
ire wart ’ , .. . on a loncge and a yonng man Bitting in I ter onr advertising. No ex Hasdbxs—-At Little Ridge. A,Co., on Feb, Porto ttlco; Mlnlo, Zlnok, lor Trinidad. Newvllle Lumber Go. 4,614,401, and J BA BT
Domville against him, haa been diemia- on e ioange anu . J Harnett eno- perlenceneedfnl. Steady employment, tel- 5th, Henry Handren, aged 76 yearn. rorrortooou, _ smnh,980,6M leet. ’
eed witoont ooale. I a chalroeaiae tne man bnt I ary or commission, $Mi.a ®t?nk Lawton—At hie residence, 58 High street. I Bohr Wentworth has been sold to eastern

ceeded in rousing mdy the ow man on, 6eg Money deported In anyba^ on Saturday, 11th Inst., Charles Lawton, aged BRITISH FVRY». parties on private terms,
Tna- H-e Pbopellob—The Grand las he could not talk intelligently I atgtartif deslr.d..Write atonce- won 8a years. _____ ^ Chartered—Schr Blma, from Apalachicola
Lost H*k rro , . ,_______I .ha officer »ent Into the next room. On | Medical Electric QO- London. Oct- Low-At Maecarene, on Jan, 81et,Christian ABRIVKD. to Las Palmas, tomber, on pt; Lena rtoknp.

Manan eteamer Flushing lost her pro covering • mattreea were four ■5B5*555 low aged 82 years, Movllle.lDth Inst, stmr Scotsman, fromBt gnu of Madeira, lmnber, $io 60, ^urque L W
pelle: near St Stephen Friday and I pereone and the officer found ae he rviTT7D XKT A MTTTTJ MoMAHON-At Frenchyillage. t^iParlsh J°bn viaBalifax ^“0nrrPBartholdl, Graf- NFayai,rtFebio^Tbe British^steamer
V.. towed in. Shewillbe fitted out « .Cped' over, them that they were TEACHER W AN ILD. hTh^«i5,S?M toPn?»ri8^;f* ;_____

BOOH 8B possible and will Boon be on the all dead, AU ,uWere partiallj nn-______ — reelguBtlon. Robert McMahon, aged 60 year., N^rTto?iAyerXL Briilmnlo'trom ?hae8 Bm^elrn?r plvSnla ofStS Onnard
route. I dreesed. In the kitchen wae a I _tantbd—jo begin at once, a Second MCMAHON—At French village. In toe I »®y x . 1£gt itmr New'England, line, from Liverpool on Jan 2D h via Queen»-Mb. T. W. Rainsfobd. canvaieing »d I .m«U wood atova to Whlch^fire^WM W^/^S^her.forni.trlot^ grUhof Bo^say^on Feb. Uta.:Edw«d \ ^ ^ ^ BeoUman, ,«,m So^ît&wM;^;

collecting agent for Th, TelegbaphI. {>"= Officer Harnett immediately sent «Ijotorw. RfBoard««o^flt^b^neHlghlands.Bmlth

ifflSiSSBSSSat—BA0’BrieD- SSSS*rS5

to nav their enbeeription to him When «miner responded. The unconscious taNTEd—Female teacher, second claps reUct. Of thelate John O Dowd, In the 88rd ^ÇJJ^J^JJJSlathSït ,schr Wapiti Bldrldge Sn Ihe main beach It la believed the crew
Sn. - m!'"- iSJSSE ïh! JfJr ’ïïïSru«». ». ». « »«. Stè &S“oSÆ m asas-twa-ÆBnss

i». en™, B.ij. a. .... #» ».«.i......c.»»______________________ssaîswssfaMSSîsts “istssaks.tsmîs.;m

well known speed ekater, haa for the last nnfortmnateB. A little later all the per- r^T^ED-An experienced flret or second 5ohn 8. Hill, of st. Stephen. Richter, from Cape Town. _ . It is also believed she wae leaklng.ae her menfowdayaTeennaln, a pair of patent\Zn wereUMA•&SFS&VSr*-M ' SREMTtt

spring ak.tea.TQS skates were Patented morgue and the med- town) fo^thjc-* orurm **$*£*■»“[ pabkxb-AI OekHin.oa Feb.and, Bamne TableBav.Jut nit, barque Alton». Collin., jy uw'wvSr.^naC.p”  ̂^liïiïî
tte, ere V«V easy Ie»1 daen,^qal,y to d6' •wanted.Ço A_ 8 MACE, Saturday morning £gg$^j&Jg£ ^ œrKlWÆÆ

^ - I têiniiDO the CBUBe of desth. I secretary to Trustees, John Qninn, In the Wih year of hla age, a I nLESARmi ! below sero, Several vessels which came to03D W THB WEST—Frank Sherwooc^a I Lewtown K Co. Nov. Havana.,aM.rJa, mhnlt, barqna Braal, Sffiïaffrffrfffltt

son of Geo. W. Sherwood, elation master I __________ Newtown,______^----------------- -—-—— bathoxs—At Middle Simonds, on Feb. McNamara, for New York, two loaded fonr-maaters lie off Wellfleet.

ïïstïi î£ît "jrsA a *™safsssxgngBST jawassfiaassaets “isssr;».*?»».. »... “StSfesa»i!
Vi a«-n» SSSBS-W-as vis's SB «riSmiir.Siiisr'”;ASHsii..«2SS52SK >T-yibS1.BSSS.1SK “ •

Donkhoboie »t Helllsx will be .elMWd dtiCTÜÎAM—- j}» ^ Jg 0^.1).°*™“"’^^'^ "nil'.uniDcmH.lon, tot — *'

Mm,..,..11.. ». th. 17thin.t,»d gghfr v!!5» ili jgg-"1"'---------------- ---- iSr^iStiSaJSSrSiS.SJS »£si.„ro. u.. ......P..,,»,I“;ïr.~K«S;Ko“",’.‘îi.«

™ Els:is ESiSaslS-H SaS-s.'Ws«.'yss.fssiff«dbm.gBhttoS.ndP0int.w5nce gSjWS::" Scaling Andreu. ^Ofthestmr Ao^lan.t
they Will be forwarded_ jgWp ‘ - - t 2 '• 0° 15 Tr’S^es, Patterson Settlement, SnnhnryCo. ^8th,o^M menln^ls.^wln^ SS,P.tmr Man'll-...Mnicsh,

Good Woar—These are busy timea I t*** O 18 •' OU I .. , A nthd-a second class male or tomale a. Wilson, la the 80th year of his age. | for New Yor*, | and was awarded the highest grade certlfi-
for the lambermen at St Martina. Up- ... «;•»: 88 ^o-woB^-AtCannmgNSon Jan. ^h^T^RY» ^hlSe Vud^ha. which w« badly
wards of 1, miilion feet of e.wnlnmbe, ~~ -g« “ 858 Ss3#M ’sT "Y^J-ItT^w^Tor/co.. onFeb. TZvZ œMS.»
is piled abontthe place, being the entof | — r.’fS l m | w «th.Jmnrs Yonng.aaedggyeanx____________ | Mmtevldeo Lnarca, from ! %*"** W™. It will cost W to repair

font «team mills. The mills are working Potatoes F peck .......................on, O ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Wey month, NS. „ ,     h oiartered-Barqne Kelvin, Ship Island or
steadily and employing about three Shouldersr»..........— •— g ^ -on «xi anted-At Wilson's Beach. Campo- thouitniHwgnot,es, of Jlirtht, Manrtaget Boston, 16th Inst, stmr Bt Croix, from St t,n^ ^ Blanoa lnmber, abouthundred men. The fnmber wUl be for fffigtf&iE "'.7. 7". 8 18 •• 0 15 W^J5^0«r‘g‘ »*rt*AESS£ a « MR mw ..ad ««a toss. . «.« af ^n art  ̂9th ^ hPleaBant. |i8.7B.
„,i.!c.p»»h— ^LskS’SS!»*r;'“hasnssaaMiSBBi.:«.Let»»:»»«.». «—i

Reduced Telegraphic TolM. - The »el fontcMrjOW^ ;; ora Secretary^_____ g---------- --------------------------  WMMXLT TXLMBRAPR containing t*c I grove, from Oarbarl  ̂ barqQe Abeoha, I with thmr Tonnage, Dertln.uon and Oo»

Western Union Telegraphic Company I Beel►«'. 1 09 “ 1 85 I -RANTED—A first or second class male or notice math* cent MRMM.to «aveddri.if» Çomey,’from oalieo. signe*:—
........ ms» » c.b., j. œgæMœ ~ • g : s s ws esrs ■—__________________æsis»
bo into effect on toe 16th inat. The rate I » ............ .. 0 15 “ 0 18 I i',Efh.T HN O’LE ary , secretary to trustees, - | Boston. 19th lnst, stmr Canada, from Liv-
now to Havana is 46 cents a word; the | gSf g°bir. „ '.......................5$ “ lOO | iter's Croft, state salary and experience. .--------TA-Il «, I erpool. .. . ................  „

:M're.rLïÆ.“5?.fe = v.ii ; i$ feeSFifsis -»««”. wa I IEl«
zanilio and Bantlsgo, 65^cents a word. ......... ; — .^ 9 96 ;; g g | ----------------hioh watebI-------- «.wwaxS" Tr^-tom N.wjorx; Çree—.K^

Pbobats Court—l'he last will and tea- SSSb^iüèeih ------- — g ao ;; o eu g_______________________________________ g a m. I pm am. | p.m. g®r5srâla^aàteij0h£”sMny ainth^e.' JOh5 stroSp, Ü7.
lament of the late Mr Charles A Stock- JgWgJ• 77 ooa •• o 07 I----------------WVP^hÂTr --------------- *------- ----------------------- =---------TT SSKn^Sa„ ’! _ gSMe

ton was admitted to probate Friday, | i*ttuoe £ do,^._ ggg | FOR SALE---------------- . ft U
and letters testamentary granted to hia pm^Ss r bbL^:.... — 0 75 1 » — “ " I " I Las Palmas, 6th lnst, barque Baldwin, Wet- Centennial, lm,

» S2K? he Eiïüï £Sîggg|5^5affi -■ k.,;JiJaB5^efeSEifeav>.s. s=«ïii SSa&SB -æiiiswiüsi\sp

OlKtBMe^Ùm Dr AAStOdt- ------------- —------------- ,15'... ItoMîjBMMi <5g» |7 °iS5£—îdîo“th,=MiilIBU|n™r«Jt1lebl. noaôot,
1 BMaaav-* f“~ !?■- B1BW IJ HHH wa,.mawa, feaaa 
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McAlpine returned today from Qaeena of King g0 ff‘ d MORTON, Barrister._____________________W_ Il Bat. • ô'LjÜïil'i”! 6 58 8 i 11 Sfo 0 Boston. lCth lnst, stmr Mabansett, for Lon- afv^rtale, 83,

county, Where he has been campaigning t0^tS AdMl. Corwn. CaptE W Wheaton, B BALE or „ohange, Ih. 18 Moni :i®27 213 66 26S 2 « • > » J ? i d°Bmnswlck. etb lnst, sohrVTH. Delap, for B O ElkinfeSISSSS m muiii p || 36ai»---“—-- ^a-

nomination prooeedinga at Gegetown the loe which blocked the malnpMroge^o onltlvatlon. Address “C D” this office. 17Frl.... 5 0S 9 17 33221 11 U * 0 ^ 5 ? 1 Nmfolk. lith lnst. brlgt Boston Marine, ntSÂuiler.88.

s&rür ssjrsaafesSHSHSa® $&:iE!i$!g «lisaijbssSteJFx*» ®sl.
be elected. __________ nir Ohitham. M«s,l. toe Frank Lemlng, V' OHT—A dog, part Newfoundland, black, 94 Frl . ! 11 8 M 7 23 80 28 1 5 4 4 8 17 a 8 7 Perth Amboy, 10th lnst, schr ti M Porter, g^J^auers.w-

A Good Thing—The Young Men’s 8heflwtod^aln°' Riebter. munec-11Prince ThI “nde^^lfbe reward^ 26 Inn 7. 0,43412 U all 6 12 3 6 18 16| 8 6 ! ,0BÏÏton!ïoth lnst, stmr Kansas, for Liver- W^^aters. 110.

Christian Association haa had for »me rr^oî^i ToS^ n.-f “9irrlve<l el Falmouth I by retmnlng thy MnetoWHCh^^rs, 27 Mon . 0 9 23 9 18Jaa3g 7 18 8 3 19 84 8 7 PBjothbay ,10t h lnst. schr O W Dexter, for “•
time U, oontempl.tion the opening of a ---------:::7.:: 77 :.77 77 777 7.7. 77.7 77. «S&u, 8,a ,-,t. .hip a-een EU.ah.to, g&™;wta

country club house for the benefit of its I cabin s.yUght and anchor and chain daring I __ 1__________!______________ J  Fulton, for Queenstown. s»-m,.ii Fanny^9l7
members. A beantifnl site h«i no* I Ul2a,°^agBrazlUMoNamara. from Bavana-la-1 NlOVft Scotia Nursery, N. B-AUhelghU In feet and decimal parts Portlmndaith lnstAtmrCacon , ' Carlotta. 210,
been secured on the Kennebeccaeia, •! I Marmr New YotE, with logwood, is asnore uamxax N a of a foot throughout these tables. r°Boston, Stoinst, stmr John JHlll.fOr New- M

SS iBKiJMasssag- « .777..;™w■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■«&. S,
etoeb eomp-ny ,nd .reel • t.ltj I wwrî-2N5!hOortoro Dpfin Jet Ion w! J PLANTS: AND CUT FLOWERS. MARINE JOURNAL. | e5SULMMlA."0rL?ve7pool. " A “it Lm,. W
house, at which board and lodging will I mast floating heel up.alonpUW toe wreck | --------------- Uk-tVlM-LY AJ UVU aeav ttm. | »'Bnenos Ayres, 15th nICbarQue .Plymouth, | Annie Laura. 99,
be provided. Provialon tor boating and from PlwSnUa Bay I Catalogues on application. Inspeo- ~ uî£» H^m«»^Mmitevldeô.lh Q Bonnie Doon, 124,
bathing Will be made and Yftlioni kinds I {^^aiifax^wltti herring, became waterlogged 1 invited.. PiRT BP IT. JOHN. I Nombre de Dloa', 8tn lnbt, stmr H M Pol- I SKSSTf?*3^^’New York
nf athletic exercises will be arrseged I Ki Weather ana crew rescued and land- [ _______ njg --------------- I ion. Newman, from BtJsgo. . I £?.£?{£•388, “ew xora
for. Adjoining the clnb hense Will be. led at Halifax by «tor Polar Wave). --------------------07lVT57e ABBIVED. =N.w YorE, luto lnSt, brlgt L O Crosby, for glide, ^
ÏÏ?iwam. births. _ ,, » “T- t^BSauss

wS^.'O&SU?tog‘”ow°nn.ngln«rbitSn** '™Annapolis. Sunday,Feb 12. f"8WPl8l“d'---------------- 8°*

thC.Vœ-JAè.tS»so°nn.F6b- 10th'l° vS^AKAr1 NOTICE TO MARINER8 g^MlUer^.

meetinr called by Hetberinston and I . . I Howe—At the reeldence of her father. titmr wamldlan, 81u7, from Liverpool via Wa8hington, Feb »-Notice is given by the Georgia B, 88,W^dUsM, nig^'Zy.lt wae Kingston, Feb 12-Great preparations B^rSgndow. w»^. ^ts,month castle, 1,92. Forbes. ,rom wmS’UuhU.hM ^“tSfught

the meet comical ehow he has seen for are being made for the maeked ball to toihe wire ' Bermuda, schofleid 4Uo-tion on Romer Shoal, on the northeasterly
yeare, One man being excited, pulled b6 held in Kingston hall.tonight. It ta HOn-At Moncton on Feb 9th to oS ?eS. ^°^.“t7n“x by “ne^d^gtoTch
ofl his boots, fired them in the air, threw I .. - , A Uat| ever been held here] the wire of R. W. McKinnon, ofthel, C, R.,a MONDAY, Feb IS, or ^f'oggy weather a single blow every 36
bMk hMd‘enônghBtoaknockhimino‘ver and it ie hoped will prove a success. d^wotIbd-AI Rloblbneto on Feb, 7th, to vto^Mt^rtjMwrYuBroiïco.md» Feb ,-Stemr Glonws.er, fromBab T ST.AMBBS,

the footlights. OtheiB were equally ex- The weather the past week has been tha*‘^“ J°“^ebe*‘°manse, Halifax, on “sUMGallia. 2M2, Stewart, from Liverpool, tth“1°I8rop8?TOS*tlon0s°oa Nantnoiet S^als Alcldes. at glffowJFebjto. 
cited and acted jost ae comically. Heth- LBTHrelT cold and has fzczan up a num-1 Tthe wile of Rev. Geo,HOBS, a eon. Troop & son, mdse and pass. sandy Hooki Feb lU-The lights In Gedney California, lrom Mobile, seo

m: marriage*. ^«3^—» ESB-irKMteKT'~

---------------*"*--------------- geon’had many frienda in thie city where = -- I Bt0rolx Plke <a,1sSI^M' 1 SffbnSyjTandtoe rob«Utntionoi spar bnoys I ij^ro^rehUto, aia
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I $1.00

Leod, both of Konohlbongnae.
McDonald Alkony—At Palhonele.on Feb.

1st. by Rev. tieo. Fisher, J. Aloert McDonald 
to Edith Almony.

Maileb-Gjkbtz—At Newoastle, on Feb,
1st, by Rev. P.G.snow, Wllllato Mailer, of 
Bridgetown, N, S., to Mary M. eJetts, of 
Newoastle. 1 _ -

b,8«^r7nAAMsn™3« w. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd
Monovon, to Laura Willett, of Richmond, I ▼ V . * ------------

I
I

Prices $7 50 and $10,00 each,
i ■
a farmer can 
* single number of the Market Square.

•fSAINTJOHN^ra^I . !Cooperative Farmertî contains as much practical 
* information of real use to 
” Maritime farmers as a year’s 

issue of any foreign farm 
Don’t delay; send to-

t

! paper. 1
day.

I Co-Operative Farmer, 
SUSSEX, N. B.
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LOCAL NEWS

ice ofl the P B Island cosat.

Stephen H. Giant, ag

5t^emy!5r»A8rLe“wid78eyAara0'’°“^ I for^rtoRtob!Ml^Ztook‘to? Trtnldtd."'

Lawton—At his residence, 68 High street, 
on Saturday, 11th lnst,, Charles Lawton, aged 
89 years,

Low—At Maecarene, on Jan, 81st,Christina
Low aged 82 years, , sutu»,»»» —-* -------------- -

MOMAHON-At French Village, toe Parish John via H alifax for Liverpool 
of Rothesay, on Feb 12th; after a short but 1

j

. a

I

areeîdmt^f'thlïêwy’for^ver 60* years.

BAYHOND-At Middle Blmonde, on

ÆjHs7d^Nsc“o7AÏlS'rt^îb,oTH8.,.1“y‘ I UI?Mn."lOThlMtXlGlenH«Ml,Ken. I g^^^^.^rto^apTsh.^:
A, Oo. | nedy for Bt JohD. ^ _ti I North Shore, who Is at Bt Martins

Bifpbell—In this elty, on Feb, 9th, aftera 1 
short Illness, Wlnnlfred May. Infant danger- tor Lunenburg. NB. 
ter of E. M, and Annie G. Blpprell.
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Is at Bt Martins getting 
d reedy
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MONTAT, Feb 18,
STEAK EB.

Troop A Son

F E Sayre

J M DtIsooU 
D J Seeley A Son 

Miller A Woodman 
tieo F Baird 
JS Moore

QalUa, 2942, LiverpoolBHiy.
SCHOONEB».

eeh7o! a' once -Apply 'staD n^^lyf® to 
jmS H Mo Alpine, Booty to Trustees. Lower 
Cambridge, Queens county, I* a. do

do
J WKeaet

do
do

JM Taylor 
D J Purdy

do

do
do
oo
do Ido
do
do I

do 1do
do
do
do
do ’mdo

ido
do
do

Vdo ildo :*do
iR W Williams 

J A Likely 
do

H R MeLellan
master
do
do

Elkin A Hatfield 
do

Troop A Son 
Finite
do
doI do
do
doX. do( do
do
doJW MeAlary
do
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THE WHOLE TICKET.

X

6 Or, J, Collis Browne's Qhlorodynepaper from Montreal, Mr Johnson lays 
that for the Sneevx bridge hie company 
received 6 28 100 cents per pound of 

the statement of 
is in competl- 
New

I bridge bntldere, and I feel confident that 
1 his statement ae to the price per pound 
I will not be taken in preference to the in- I formation of our own engineers as to the 
I weight of the bridge furnished by the _________ _____

Dominion Bridge Company. I debars eandldatea have leaned their platform, _Dr -----
I Bridge* Company compiled with every on which they propose running U^oai stafl) disooverkd a remedy to 

part of heir contract and did not do the campaign. They do not say a word denotewhich hesotnedthetvordOHLORO- I work as we have positive evidence that abouUhe Moncton convention andfol. OTNa^.^melatheTOLE»nr
reaffw-ffsassars ■=- —. --“itteS-Ms:

PREMIER EMERSON metal. This is 
a man who 
tion with our Brunswick CHARLOTTE IS SAFE FOB THE IB THERGBEAT: SPECIFIC :FOR'

DiarrhoeaCenghs,
Golds.GOVERNMENT. Dysentery,Asthma, Cholera q

THE ILLPSTBATEDLONDOa N3 3V3

“If I were asked wnloh aiufllj. hisdlcir.v l 
should prefer to take abroad with Like
ly to be most generally useful, to the exon* 
sion of all others, I should say OHLOBO- 
DYNE. I never trave without It, and la 
general applicability to the relief 
number of simple ailments forms its Dei* 
recommendation ,_______v

Bronchitis,

Shows up the Falsity of Mr 
Johnson’s Charges

St Stephen, Feb 10-The opposition ix J_ (JOUIS BROWS CHLORODYHE
(-—= <-"-d their nlatform. I nm.i.ta BROWNE (late Army

building Of tho Woodstock bridge, th.t Stockton, by avoid!-g any reference to substance, defying edmlnat.on and Since 
“he rate paid the Dominion running the election on party t nea. the formula has never been published, it is 
Bridge Co., for the Suesex bridge was 7 : The- will endeavor to give Charlotte «vident that an, statement to the efleetthat 
cents par pound, and I Lnnk that state- county a better repreeentaton than we a compound is identical with Dr. Brownes 

_ ... • ii iT4=Prvrfa ! meat, hated on the ev deuce of onr own ’ have had in the pa»’, and yet hen the I cblorodyne must be r«(,« n«rsrms
Tî.ûfl'nftPtintr Bridge Exp0nditur0 — A.1- fcliorts Ol tm„ine^rR wm he zecfeived wiih bb mnoh ]ete Hon Jamee M tct eil waa living I This caution is necessary, as m yp 
Kespecung DriUgO y Lrodi as the Statement of the manager theee very men were wtllint, to work, deceive purchasers by false representations.

the Sun and Others to Crush Out the I)ll.COUBIIonn(!IU«OOn«

_ , . __ TTn*ilc __  I for freight to the eitep, the enoseqnent. way one of the candidates, Mr J D Chip j _viceChancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD
Rmnwcvifik Bridffô Industry are rUUie erection and flooring wita lamb r, tuere men, wag good em ugh a year ago to be glated pabiioiy m Court that Dr. J. colus
DlUUoW 6 ! would be left for ue between 3} and 3f their candidate aa a supporter of the I broWNE wae undoubtedly the INVENTOR

a_aa„t, Utt t.he Leader of the cents per pound for the manuLc- Emmereou government, and, although I ^nHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
DpeeULl Uy LJJ.O I tured metal work on cars at Mr Grimmer was opposed to I the defendant Freeman was deliberately nn-

N.iw, if you will Chlpmsn, yet he, too, would trne. and ne regretted to say It bad been Mark
deduct 31 cents which Mr Johnson have supported tna‘ government | flworn to.—See The Time*, Inly 13. 1864, end 4a. 6d.
eaya was (he price their company re- at that time, and they speak also of the , . ...... nnnmup'P (inf (IRAnVHR SOLE MANUFAOTURBR-
ceived for the macnfactured metal increase In the public debt, yet I think UR, J COLLIS BROWNE o LHLUnUDIIlii rv I rrminADT

. in. I work at their works in connexion the reporte of the proceedings of the I u the TRtrB PALLIATIVE In Nenr- J, T, UAlUHlUK1
Fflh 10—Notwithstanding than we are payieg tbe I with the Soseex bridge from the actual honeeof sseembl» will show teat one oi Q(rat Cancer,Toothache,Rheumatism.

Moncton, *eb. lo-«oiwiins«nu g yoncton and Chatham establishments ”H td ,he Dominion Bridge Com- these men, whose signature is on this “»la'uou •
be unfavorable weather and bad con ^ th# preBent tlme. i made a compari £ ”, 7 centB par pound, you will find card, Mr. J D Chipman, elated on the — _________*

dttion of the country road a the political eon between the New Brunswick made I tna, lhe compan, received 3i cents per floors of the honae that he had carefully 1 jr ------_ WC C1VF d,i, fl'-fW atch, “nd A
meeting in the internta of the govern- bridges and those manufactured in the d addltion to cover freight to the j examined the accounts and found them w Hitt® kJ1!!,» S.ito'nStton»°”t’ioc , ,ch nr « i«d,> A 

. suL ... lanrelv attended opper provinces, and read correspond- £ d the eubaequent erection correct, and eo fer ae the iooresee of the V S5T.tdl£îaferWm-s3d,* %rnsnt candidate. WM largely aDended ^ ^ tbe beaenre, of the Can- fl“n0“iDg‘ with lumoer. Let ne deb. was concerned he (Ohipman) wa. | ^*11 »
he hall being filled. Mr H y edian Iron and Bridge company, as we.11 _n suppose that Mr Johnson’s willing to pay that increase, which he ! v 4 tum money, and weaend wsinh./rMo/ow rh-.r.i^. i t. Â

presided and the speakers received an a8 fi0m the late eupeilntendent of thut gtutement ie correct, that the com- claimed was about seven dollara. How V a
nthuiaatlo reception. The large aodi- company, showing how the company ex I _ ieceived onlv 5 28 100 cents does this coinciue with that partot his y nav>e /« wniutg, mtntim i*» vaptr. A

to. close of the meet- pected to make money out. of the Wood-; of metal for the bridge card. Then the, - lain, if elected that LEVER BUTTON CO..Toronto. Ont.
• nee remained to the cuse o m e etock bridge, and how the, had lcet *, ^QlBhed at Hoisex, then the, would eecore more eubsldiea | '»>»»******* ^ 

ng, ellhough it waa 11 o clock ween ^ qqq or J5 0OO became they had not|th received 2 3100 per pomnd for steam service, wnarvee, etc. | - —
Premier Emmeieon conclmded. Mr Ab oeen given a chance, owing to the hon-1 lor flight acd eubetrqient erection and Sorely they mnet think the in* DIIIV C Af PVll 1 D
ilonn the new man on the government eety of oar officiate, to alight the work. t In anotber p»rt of the inter- telltgent voiere of thta county are KALLI nl unLnllLLEl«lekrt who made hia first appearance candidly admitted in m, Fredericton Liew & jobnaon “It is ststed e.sil, doped, if toey can make
«nkï Mlitical6nlatform in this city address, as I am prepared to admit now, thet the province hee daring tbe-e years ns believe that we have not been getting 

■ most hearty reception that if we had been concerned only ae to I en pajpmg at Moncton 6J cents per oar share of the appropriation from thie 
u, conn wbo is well-known in I the queetion of providing the obeapest pound lree on board care, if this is the government every year. And the people 

iÏÏL having' resided here for a bridge, we could have had bridges that £ i wlu tnat an, bridge company of thie county are perfect., satisfied tt.at 
^nu^of’vearewillno doubtrecelve s m.ghtbe called permanent, at a l^ln cknada or the United 8 atee would those men, even if the, were elected 

„ îSle-n*ta here He snoke for over an figure than we have been paying the bBTe bben giad to have delivered their and a new government formed, could 
Ind more iae an oid cam- New Brunswick concern. Laonfactnred bridge material lull, not poeelbl, get aa large an amoont ae

Him*b beginner He dealt with I referred to the fact that the charges j j qaaut, at jest about one half baa been expended In Charlotte county
ittLtione of the dl'y ver, ab^en- had been publiât, d over and over .gain ^„e pllqoa» 7That woola oe 3J, tbe past year.. Ana the voter, know

the government’s Mlioy, and for months simply on the authority of a LentB ‘’pg, ponl)di bnt I will set that there ie no possible chance to i Sackville, Feb. 10-A vet, enthusla
was aoDlaaded time and again. nameless engineer, and while I mention Bn,one who ie ml biased if, when Mr defeat this government, and I Sussex, Feb 9—The article in this .. . tbe inteieetof Premie.
*Hon% D Richard the only other I the fact that the name of Mr ARHolmee I j obnson makes hie latter statement of thie they will not elect men to «R i I . ^ Daily Teleqbaph showing * c f . h«M at

m.u «Minwart Aral In English and I had been put forward within a week or I., aboot one half the price,” he is not opposition wbo would be of no benefit to I morning s ,h= nnnwitinn Emmeraons government was held at■ftarwaria* briefly’ in‘ ^French. Mr. two au the engineer who iurniehed the ^lvlng himaelf some leeway, and that the county. Knowing tola the inteiuj from past utterances u Pt Woodhuret about eight milts from here
SlJÎÎIh n.irf hi«T reeoecta to Dr. Stock- oppoeitton with the mutorial for Ihrtr I ^ben he wiehee to create the impieealon gent voters will vote to a man in favor leade-e what the, think of each other laet nlght. Mr Cnrr was chairman of
i.L -hnhn showed waa the advo- campaign document I expressed the tbt hl, compat-y would be willing to of the whole government ticket. I eaoeed conaiderable comment here to- the meeting and after a few preliminary
îïï; M . do-nothing policy, end opinion that I might not be I dellver the bridges at 3i cento per pound ------------ ------------------ da, and was pronounced b, all to be rem,rke Introduced M, John Brown of
onnoeed measuree tn the interests of the far astray U I located I be really would not be wtiUng to enter nnrilADO IT WDtTDTPT Ti tbe be,t Plece ot campaign literature Dorchester, who spoke for nearly an
MMtov The reception to the French- gentleman who did not ■,Bn. bl® upon a contact at an, eoch figure, par- KLEGTORo A1 nubllfluLU ,et produced. The lew of Mr. Fowler t hoat. He was followed by C O Ajsrf 
Â^diZi represenUtlon on ihs govern-1 nsme to ths oppoaitlon esmpaign docu I yootoriy in view of onr experience of ULUU,U1,U former political friends who have been end J Wesley Don» of Sackville:

Skat waa moet cordial and aa he ment sa a dominion public eervani, I wha( the company charged the govern- ________ backing him ap and making excuses for Al ert Chipman, James S erran and B
Speeded to d" ones p-hllo affaire in hi. who by reason of hia unrestricted deal- ment tor tbe bnilding of the Suesex hie “flop-over” are completel, silenced Edgar Wilson of Doroheeter

fluent manner his remarks were logs in a species of public property of the brldge Mr Johnson goes on in PUGSLEY AND MB. ss It appear too rldtcnlone on the face The speeches were lia ened to very^ v^Xw“d “torrnptedonl,b,.p- dominion termed for the purpose of dej hiB 8 mterview to ea, that » the GIVE DR PUGSLEY A*u mu . ^ ,nd make further attentively by .11 the elector, o. the die-
SSmI He appealed to the English to ceiving “Shingles” was dismissed from a newepaper itema which I have SCOVIL A BOUSING defence af er reading Mr. Fowler’s trlot. The meeting broke up with cheers
«UDTwr’t thewn^e ticket, ss his Acadian position of trust. This suggestion h*s eeen do not make it clear, how- ___ words of lavish praise bestowed on f0I the government candidates
m££u had stood by it called forth an open letter to myse f that the price of 6J cents per pound RECEPTION. I Premier Emmer on and his colleagues,

the .lestions rone by and from Mr P 8 Archibald, and while my .ae lreeon boaui care, and if it cov- and the harsh things he said about hie
wmnld do so aaa n. Attorney General friend Mr Arohibrld seems deeiioua of ered traneportotton to eue and erection ------------ present friends of the opposition. Vhe

«..«terlv anneeh reviewed posing aa a martyr, be comes to the I a d flooring.” the reporte of onr engin- „ _ . ,n — . friends of the government party in thieth^wr^resiTve^TwUcv5** the govern- assistance of the opposition with | so I eera lhow “that the Dominion Bridge Westfield Beach, Feb 10—gectlon are enthusiastic and confident of a Confirmed Invalid from Acute Rhea-
™<>nt which he contrasted with the op-1 much Zealand vigor tbBt I am fairly I tx,mpgny were paid at ti.e rate of 7 Btanding the very cold, windy night, I vlctory] wbile their opponents are de- matlem—South American R..enmatlc
mm1 tion whom he characterized as I eatiafied that m, conjecture witureapect I eente pBr pound for t: e Sussex bridge., tbere was a fine gathering of electors I Bp0ndent and lo*ing heart everv day. rnr« Gives Him Hie Liberty.
EavlnsT’no line of policy, but resorted to the name ol the gentlemen who was Mr john(on admit, that hie company * evening to hear Dr Pugsley and Mr The mistake of allo wing G W Fowler a Cure Gives
rmlv tn making charges. The only thing I s? long nameless wss fairly correct. I charged more than 61 cei.ts p-r pound, hr iianHnn «an an- place on the ticket ie now readily seen
^wMch the oOTWltiim rested their After having gone thoroughly into tbe I d *e haa lb0wn .hat t, e cat of So vil. Coanc.Hor Ballentine was aP* Knt mach mora 80 Dr J H Morrieon, ot George England, of Chatoem. N B.ie 
eaM*ln this election^ he said,were bridge I whole bridge question in my Frederic-1 frelgbt, erection ard fl jortng wa- 2 3 100 pointed chairman. Dr Pogale, spoke I 8t j0hn, who waa rejacted at the St a carpenter and ehl b-iiidi r h, t-ade. 
charges The, had’run an election pre- ton speech end showing that tbe I cents per pound. Now, as the 6i ceuta ' ,or Bn bonr and a half, completely an-j John convention, and who does nel her rbr(1UI!b exposure to all k'nds of weath- 
=inn.l« on a b-idge charge and ae in I counts with respect to permanent bridge I wbjob we have paid to oor New j the chargee made against the I reside or vote In Kings county contracted a most acutn form of
to^Le ao ln thte after the election expendltare and all other accoant. were wl„k concerns toclndse toe dsl.ver, 0f ! swerlng the ohargee maoe ag«ne |he Sussex Record very aptly voices the £.m£ï8ÏÏ. Hta joints swelled and
Î.MWn« farther would be heard ot this before the public accounts committee ebe brldgea at the sites, erections, etc m government in connection w“h «‘ee geDtimente ot a large majority of elec- Jfiflened end he w»e laid up in his bed 
matter8 Mr White referred to the eaet-1 compoeed of members from both aides of older t0 De perfectly fair the 2 3 ICO bridges and other matters. Mr Scovll torg in a paragraph in today e issue, ]x weeks. After docto e had failed
mntnrion claim which was in a fair the house, . lid proncnoced upon by 1 celltB C0Vering these items muet bade- followed. Both speakers received aimoet which says: “With all due respect to to relleye hlm, he tried Sooth American 
wav of being paid and also endorsed the them as correct, I exposed *£•*“■ I uuated from the total ol 6è cento per cordial reception. A pleasing ,e»tbre °f Dr Momeoo. the Record cacnot hslp Rbeamatic cure, and to use hia own 
Mdfwav PoUsy of the minlater of rail- sincerity of toe godfather of these ponnd wtlich woold show une of t«o the meeting wai an addreae presenied atat)ng that Kings count, I» capable of wQrdp; ,.In 24 heure alter 1 had com- 
waVa who WM working in conjunction bridge charges, Mr Hazan, in finding tnings—either that the Moncton and t Dr Pagaley and wh ch wae read by ralsiog her o-n politicians—elathere of *°nced taking the remedy the pain all 
3îto’ the local government, doing fault with onr having work done by the (jhll£lBm bridge bnilding concerne are jSa T Bocnanan It was as follows. - them. Last election G W Fowler, who me the pain subsided and today I
ïmetbfDg for St John and the province da, b, explaining hie con. action with belng pald at the rate of llttl more than , ..lo the Hon Wm Pugeley, Q C: . a hard man to carry waa a”aon,ed man.”
enlarge8 He condemned thoee Con the Harris land job and the St. John I lour cents per pound for the maun-j “Sir,—We the undersigned electors of I ^ TOteB behind hia ticket, and at the Hnld b- h J Dick Geo W Hoo”n, E 
■arvalives who wished to run local poli- custom honee repai e, the work on the I (aetared material, or that we are the parish of Westfield take this oppor- one now pending, neither he or Dr. Mor- Sol T ’all drnizzi te.
îfUîirfü.TfniTBB for the nnrnose aim-1 latter belDg done_ by the day through I maklDg a Rteat saving on the tunny of welcoming your return to pro | rlgon wllli lrom present appearances, run Clinton r
Sre n? Lainine1 oower. Peotle should the eflorto of Mr Hazen, after there had |temB 8which the manager of the yinoial politics ae a prospective repre- wI,hln B00 yotes of the government can---------------—-----------
rmt /ondder their own interests before I been a contract entered into between the Duminion Bridge Company figures sentative for this county. w f Bre didates. The Emmerson government
mttw rat the present government, I dominion government and Mr John 0Qt to be over two cento per pound, onmlndfnl of the very courteous and hgg been goad to ths farmers of this 
SS DOIICT was progressive. E Wilson, of St John, for the roofing «)f I( lg ldle toi Mr Johnson or the Bun considerate way in which you have uL 0ount, and the farmers of this county
w a jî. Emmerson’s speech wss as I the building. I mu, eay that Mr Wilson I newepBper or the opposition party to at- Wa,e locked after onr lntereeto and in I ^now enough to hold on to a good thing
. .P"**, È me 80 P had tendered for and received the job at tempt ,* iBjare the bridge building In- piedgh g yon our hearty support towards when they have it
follow . . , e I a figure less than $6000, and that the I daBtrjes of this province by toe produc- Becaring yonr election sod tost of your I . — -------- —

Gmtlemen-Those who have done me I wk done under hi a superldmmlence by tlon etatemsnts from rival upper colleagues, trust tna« you will long be Alward’a Institute speech was a
the honor of. , l35«iTIt considérable d«7’e work coet. aa far aa the public ae proyinCe concerns as to wbst they would Bpared to ably rep eaent the county of nBrformanoe a mere echo of
■peech, i? which I dealt at conelderame conntg c.nada will show, very httle ”a wllliD„ to build bridges in wbich you -re such a distinguished son. very feeble performance, a mer
length with *hs®ampalgndocumentof ^ than tûree times that amount. That t°hl|| p,ovtoCe for. We have aa Dated at Westfield, Kings county, this the epeaker who Pre<*dedhim.Dr.
the oppoeltion, charging that ‘wo prices Frederj0ton speech was delivered on I £ h;ye ehown had experience tenth day of February, A. D 1899. Stockton’s was the seme old story we
had been paid for permanent teidges, at T d , lagt week, and haa been ith thege upper p,0vtree concerns | signed by John McUordock. Lot DeWolf, have been told by him ey«f “i“ee 
lee* the late minded imrtton of the read> 1 pleaaed to know, b, a very ”d the evidtoie of what the, have | a A Lyoi, J A Gilliland, R P Sharp, F went into oppoaiuon. The people of St
people of the country, will to satisfied j # pgrt of the people of this province, obBrg8d ns for work In he past w u Nase, James A Liogiey, W H Ling-1 John know it all by heart,
that the opposition ,ohar8e* Two daye after the delivery of the epeecb Jg y| mnoh more valuable than the ie,, James H Day, Philip G Ease, W B
more than anawered. In tnat apMon 8on ne «paper of St John published b ,d .tetement weed in an election cam- Dap ilea, George Crawford, Jeton Brown,
endeavored to »h°w‘ba‘1‘h®0Pph0?‘h00n, what it called a report of the Fredericton , „ to the price at which the, w M Jordan, G D Jonee, R l'Ballendne.
manifesto wss very larger • 18, york addreas. would be willing to construct bridges for ohesley Stevens, Thomas Crawford, Wete
the lnsinuatloas of Mr Pinder. of Yo k iep0rt which it pub- na. I may state that the fliorlog in oar Ungton titeveoe, J»s V Bochanan. J H

naat eeveralthve«s- tbit” liebes is in keeping with the b,idgee is of a quality far superior to the Heweon, Michael Brown, Geo W Craw- 
Sï^-t^haî^inétonations during the Sun’s tactica toward the govern- flooring of the bridgea ol the upper prov- ford, Jamee Brown, Henry Nase, Parker 

"ÎSL*??#^ih« teBialature aid chai ment and rnyaelf. Thert are eome lnce firms and ie calculated to very ma- Craig, and H W Jonee.
}2Lad M,8P inder irMvothe,'member parts of the report which fairly enough te,tally add to the life of the bridges I---—-----------------------

„Jn«iition to make a definite represent what I stated, but very many have shown in my speech st Frederic- 
°| the oppcwltion to m one p, 0t jt which told agelnet the poei-1 ton that all tee accounts In connection
charge, that while the P P® {Jon q{ tbe Son and the oppoaitlon were I wnh the permanent , ridges were before
gave great prominence to Mr Fi d a Mon o be the proper ,bB public accounts committee; that the
fi«touatione,lteapp,eaeed the report of I BwaPP«"reat the hoBd of an Important prlCee paid the Moncton and Chatham
StorePhidtoêxtoératéd me1 from* any department of a government when bridge bnilding concerns weie known to
inanteion of wrong-doing because of my serious courges are made againet every member of tnat committee for -----------------
htodred^ofiaT worth of"SicSid' to mtetake'tto renre of jos'tice which I*be hsvStl.imed that our brldgee buUt Haufax, Feb 10-Thia is one of the 

d /showed toit if the campaign lieve aotnatea the great majority of the by New Brunswick concerns were mfin- nlghte of the eeason here.

■dto-m-ï 7"hde Ai S/e'd F&ttJLZÎÆÜ SSTSK K i J-bn Robert McNeil sged 17, a son of
eremte any impreMlmi in nonnectlon I the elanderona chargee of the opposition I great voice ol the electorate will uphold John McNeil, Port Hood, eommitte 
îiîîh'ttoelvlMOf tomeoo^traote totoe with respect to thie permanenti bridge tne government in keeping all possible lai0ide last night by hanging himself Inrr^TT:::5?5fSSS5 HSSSsS-Sthatmany olthe esdlngstockholdeMin I ^ proylnce wiu judge 00?,ect, the people of tbe province yesterday.
that company are g nolittcslly I me on hearing only part of the story. will \>e able to see that onr ' " ‘
«î6? of the eomoanyare open In adcitlon to the open letter of Mr New Brunswick concerts received Recent Deatoa
that the books of tnti eomRa y opmi Arohlbal(j tbe 8tm brings a new ally to yer, little more than what the Domio- ------------
to everyone of itoetcckhod , * ltg a8,tBtance in lto eflirts to croah out ion Bridge Company now ta, toe, are Thlee ieoidents of 8t Martins passed

be Possible tor the company to ti e bridge bnilding indnetrles in the wtilmg to bnild oor bridges tor, and^con- during the week jast closing. On

every stockholder being aware 01 tue New Brunswick builders ie Mr Pnelpe connection with the Bereex b idge, and denly of heart dieeaee and was burie^ 
t ..v.ilf rhfl „«ner nnbliehing Johnson, the manager of tbe Duminion that we mannfactnred bv oor own bridge on Tuesday. He wai about 7,0 years of 

did net mean toPcreate tho Bridge Cumpany 1 think I can eho* concerne, brldgea that are permanent not age and WBa a native of P. E Island, 
idirthat there waa boodling in connec that the oppoaitlon case la not very onlT in name but in reality. I b*t hBd spent 60 o, 60 years of hie life
J?™-uw thi fifita what force «onld I mach strengthened by -h“ mtrndoctlor ------------------- In St Martine, where he won respect
* hto/be m thslr charges, and pointed or the teetimonv of this Mr Johnson------------------------------------- ' l of all. He waa a staunch Liberal. Ds-
out that no government would want to | who, of course, would v y ceased leaves two sons.
nlVfor one bridge an amount that would mach prefer furnlehln, bridge j 0n Monday the death occurred ot Mre.
enable ttom to procure two bridges. 11 for the gemment of tote ^0ooY8 CottOÛ Boot CompORntt , Ch.eeoo, wife of Hictor Chaesom She

determination to change the coud it I dr Jonnauu’e cumpany at t berate of elx dtV.ieWw iswunger. W p«i cox. Ro~ wonderful age ot 109 years,
nf thiui and natronise OUT Own home I per cent per pound for the erection of r <j nailedenrectrpt of price and twoa-«enl I The funeral of the late Mies Belle Me- 

thit wM emstetent with he Sallsonry bridge and'seven cents ner n. c»i; Dod f« W at 8t. Martins FridaytxeeUemoe of wmto.nTp «d fair pound for the erect.on of toe Sussex mW»; j OSSnZZ Deceased w« about 16 year.
,in— t .bowed that we had paid the I bridge and that the Canadian Bridge I 0f age and waa daughter of Mr. and Mreitinton Bridge Company and the and Iron Company charged us at the ^ ta st John b, reeponiib.e drug- DlVgld McLeod, who will have deep

adian Iron and Brid^T dompan, for rate d 7J cento ^LTLriîiZ tito M, snd in W. U Wu-ou’s St John sympathy in their loee. Deceased had
-e. built only a few year* ton bridge. In the Interview wlth M * been iU a long time,

prioes even « Uttle higher | Johns.n, telegraphed to the Bun news- West

mu COLLIS BROWNE'S CHlORODUB
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAD* 

of EVERY KINr, affords-a cairn, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invi
gorates th nervous system when exnausted

nUXOLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODUB
w Bapidly cuts short ai I atiacfcs ot Epilepsy 
Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
t M PORTANT CAUTION.—The IM-
1. MENSE SALE of this REMEDY has 
«riven rise to many UNSOROPULOUSpU- 
TATI0N8. Be careful to observe Trade 

Of all Chemists, la. 11-2d.f 2a. 9d>
Convincing 
Government. oar works ”

38 Great RafleeB 
Street,

1 LONDON, WJ

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING HELD 
IN THE INTEREST OF THE 

GOVERNMENT,

8TX WEEKS IN PAIN DUNGEON.

Jersey LUI/ a Wreck.

Boston, Feb 10—The hydrographic 
office received a telegram today from. 
Captain Squares DaCarteret, of the cable 
eteamer Minia, in which he reported 
oaeelng the derelict eobr Jersey Lilly, or 
Lockport, N S. bottom up, in let 44,22 
north, Ion 59 west. The maiomaat wae 
floating heel ap alongside the wreck and 
had the appearance of having been 
burnt.

flH DEADLY CATARRH
/ ■ has fastened Hs relentless grip upon

some member of nearly every family 
in the land. Competent authorgies 
estimate that from eghly to ninety 
per cent of the entire population of 
this continent suffer from some form of 
this repulsive and dangerous malady. 
If you or any of your family suffer 
either from recognized catarrh or 
from the lingering colds which mark 
its early stages—don’t trifle with M. 
It is the precursor of consumption 
and death.

COLD H HALIFAX.
ÛYoung Man of Point Hood Com

mits Suicide.

Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

tails. It Is the remedy of allnever
remedies, endorsed by tbe most ex
perienced and eminent nose and throat 
specialists of the day, and having a 
record of a multitude of radical, per
manent cures of chronic cases which 
had been declared incurable. It also 
cures cold in the head, influenza, hay
fever, loss of smell, deafness, sore 
throat, tonsilitis, asthma and all simi
lar diseases. It is delightful to use.

•* j have had chronlo catarrh ever 
since the war,u says J. C. Taylor, of aio 
N. Clinton Ave., Trenton, N. J. I had 
despaired of ever being cured. I nsed 
three bottles of Aenews Catarrhal 
Powd

es of Dr. Agnews cat arrow 
d my catarrh has entirely left

E. Wbitcombe
iy »ett

me.” Rev. C. E.'Wbitcombe, rector of SL 
Matthew’s Episcopal Churchy Hamilton, 
Ont., was a great sufferer. He used Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and now pro- 
claims It m safe, timpleand certain cure. 
The Lord Bishop of Toronto, Can., re
commends the remedy over his own 
signature. Sold by druggists.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
relieves heart disease in 30 minutes. 
Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills-noc. for 40 
doses—arc the best. Eh. Agnew s 
Ointment relieves in a day eczema, 
tetter and all skin diseases. Cures 
piles hi a to 5 nights. 35c. g

E. CLINION BROWN.a Diuggtat, Co.lUnion and Sydney _:Btreeta.
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;V Mm *V/XI* Mjn LiJUAlVTHE «^MI WKKKLY THiljE^nArn> qxvuv^v,
SUPREME COURT. JiPAHESB TEA TRADE.TOMMY atkinb on the wab.

PECULIAR P01S0RSR0H1KAM PROCbEDIKGS. miThe complimentary banquet given by^ the .

dates ! QBNBBATBI> IN THE ^“^l^^endere^Yesterday.

SKt-U wem =ed j BODYL Fbedkeicton. Feb 10-Tbe following amu^a thiTtoan

Tbecaii^dater •rsrsedforthe.pee^e* ol food. MacPheiscn va McLonc he ' aud Judy war, were here today and had an interview

sSSSSiVjSi E„„
lime length ml in a ™U»t>leme=; ’ (.0™ «iihlnit.eU tùe germa of cer- plaint ff and dedoctea mere wlthouta flaw. tlcn of Tokio, and had a talk with the
ner, dev nir ei l-inro portion “f ! deatd. I the plaintiff to have verdi •• with ape ches arter dinner, and erpolo- . of caatcms with respect to tea
time to «he matter ol bnSgee- He £ld u\V ^e b«u»«> body theeegerme ol Deville vs Trewartha-James-Ap- perluae. . !

take ms manifesto and d al | death (celled by scientists pt,0™a.1FeB)' nlicBtl0n to set aside errent of defendant ..Tbey cana each other 'eroes, whot threy re Btendarde. the acea-
with the pomta mentioned theTe' 5® | ar„ usually the result of imperfect digee p nmeesa refused. The court aliuspioudtomeet They wanted to ascertain the
also referred to and grew elcqoent on t » [,l0d; the result of tndigeetion or on ba p -tatemente in I “if they’ve had their bit o’ thunder, well it ata ItqaiiementB ol the lew and the
development ol the mining interest. Mr Mono, was of opinion that from statements in wagn,t om c. aplte, methods to be pursued in respect to tea
OaniBB was the next speaker and tonch JL. giomach lrcm abuae, weakness, | gffidavita they could reaeonably iuie I i»They sings each others anthima roilin ome . This vas all ex- 4 a iko OA lhc and Half f hftSfS

Hïs.s.'sa'ssa tzssiKsssJr*
ihetoB0ro>b^în8r«p»wniedlMmtor “n.Eip.it. G.orga McElroy ve ^’“6 love. bro^bttotbe^ttmtioo ol’the mlnl.ler Feed, Bran, Cracked Colli
rjSSSEf&ffljgS ?“!S, *X.iS rfc’-b!: «X «... r &S and Sets, Flour, Deal,

Mr Daman and devoted a large po headachea, pain in the eye®. I on the ground that th^ coats were I cove’s perlite.1* nnP that the Japan d w/hoat |*lpaf gfr
“ his time In talking cf bridges hot be*^cndl^tion we.kens the heart, bly excessive, the court holding they had P®1”*®*a.^ about ^ fifteen per cent B. Wheat Heal, eiC.
touched on points in general «h® censing palpitation and finally bring- n07power to reduce the coats I “Bat it won'dn't wash in Egypt. Are yon ‘arifl was abo ^ placed on —
passed along, confining himself largely __ dJggBe 0| this very important I Miller vs Mmmal Reserve Life Astocia-1 -as to fight to km, and if 40 per cent, w . „ di„cr[mi. _ _ _ _ _____
to'the affaire of this county. M'".Tr‘tar” organ. tion—Judgment for defendanton demur- “Where the Puzzles face the music to the tea as reported w Thgf afso ahow- JAMES COLLINS,
came next and was given * *®®? J* d Poor digestion poisons the kidneys, rer with leave lo amend within thirty laretexpirin yeu. “j'lSfAha ux on tea would decrease 210 Union Street
ingT He said he was a contractor and ‘^ng Bright’s disease and diabetes. dByB on payment of costs. - ’Cos theDerv.su Hadji kids ’em on the ad that the tax on^tea woma^aecr^ae 210 union otree.
also a farmer and ro e'red . e And this ie so because every organ, I Ex pare Roger Flanagan—This was a morning of the miu: were left untaxed. Tels--------------------- --------------------~
a bridge contracted for b* him nerve, depends upon the stomach conTiotion for 8 Htird oflenoe aaainat the they dlea they goes to Alla, while yer drinking if it were tolt IMS Retiring FfOIT! Business,
self in Nova Scotia B0®® e^?ah" alone for nourishment and renewal, and ,ppitca. t tor a violation of the C T act .umble goes to'ell. would be lDjarioaa.to tnose ™ i KCUirms
ago. Mr W B Jonah then aro?e and ̂  digeation ahowe ifceelf not L^gde by a pariah court commiaaioner. I «.go there ain't no pretty speeches, or a trade. f M patt9raonin respect 1
also had a good deal to ssy about * j jn j0EB of appetite and I court holds that a parish court com- I banquet-tarble doat; I ice,n®, matters was eatisfac-and tried to prove that a MrUtaJ»rWg fl38yü bnt in weak nerves and miBSioner has no jurisdiction to try this LNq swoppln, d ndsb0otora,andseiec- to these^d flere t atte Qn the

-ffsa E«„b «...w b«v,,. ssk. s
interrupted an” after mnking his.points *t8rt ln iile iB a sound parliament that has the right to define ^ acrosa the throat, 5°ag^A\?mehLok tea woTth 10 cents
Mr Bmmereon pfuceeded to show th t ,eh> Weak stomachs fail to digest jnriBdlctlon of the crimlnal courts ,.And y0n’re leit to .eed to vnlchers in a God- ‘he ™®5 ‘Id under and all other teae 12
the Wo3detec< bridge cost 5 to 6 ce ts • properiy because they lack the pro- Hopper vs Sleeves—New trial re forsasen land. Lnilând under have to come to Canada
Sr pound, After this heated debate iooa pnjttt"0, digestive acids (lactic ftuea. , Halifax- "Yu.sthe (oe we ’as ter fight ïen '* „Hon
Swing to the la'.nese ol the hour_th J“dqiiydrodhiOJ.}e) and peptogea-c pro- Dagal vs People s Bank of Halifax I isn’t -art a bit perlite, ,0’rJ1lBp!® «I thnnaht should be equaliz-

.hua»«—r»“.«•„<; -ASKS

BOKTHOKBEEEâBD. “^SSStfSA?1 '“* ^ SLSA?. Ü».jg — “ S«S£ir.,r. * ””
C..TR.» F»u-H,n L Jljjrtl- T,S;^SS‘iS 2/ÎSïJ’iKSS ‘pAtoul “Ï..M1“«Ml =" - «.r.p.r«- C.n.d. >“*1™î“,"^S’2l'“b2

•^sss^'ssiflsrtu. sstsr&.tsrl ~«»-æsssu ïofreefses*ticket smlDoueHl Morrison tor the oppo Ad®7 B Bbrlght iye and clear com- Ex parte J Francis Bioe, T Medley Hle'a a peepin’out $4 219,000 morethsn a^etoOK inuu H MM 1 ",atrmlns.i™rta.
sition, at NS'C'.stln today hieritn ng strong , -i. these result only I Richards and Narcisse Gagnon—C E ] 1,r-_er wanta ter see a scrimmage, where the I ^e corresponding period , 6li2#3Fg^ Keyiee»WEtch.:.imni«a
was very qaie1. ^orvlmmectVcket from wholesome food well digested. Dufly moves for a certiorari to bring np flghtin’s red and raw, the ! 8081 halted 1?ond Expenditure of $1,- 4VipSX- w«u
thueiaem amo^g the government t.c it arnoffiAtn sell Stuart’s Dys-1 nmpeedinizs of Madawaska county conn-1 »wtiere t.he waster isn’t warnted in the ! cor.eolldated luna exp • ,T ta-bmeutsre&<iyBuppoiters, who U'jgu at thsoppe _ , Tablets at 50 cents, full-sized I ct[ aDd lor a quo warranto calling ®Ponj ehootin’ rank and file, 1657,000, but, after ma ng $9 561381 tw'Simat v«

' when they or, fe etobe or by mill by Seing price Michaud to show by what Mtbor ..Ke6p yer ey6 on Gyp and Tommy when they this, thereiwa. s^bmnsaof $-.561.381 V^^^ixavoavnoui^^
Morrzoc. T. e Rpeiiking eirnTr ence in{ pdc g , y y Mich,, bat ask lty he holds and exercises the office of 8,ana the autumn war in lavor oi t^ Pt®*6”1 y. ' th seven i soode wiikoet w
the Mano-ic ;.ail at two o’clock. Bitrick to , ° .’ iittle book on .BL,larv treasurer of the county of „Toamoke he Fuzry Wazzylrom’ladang- The total revenue for the seven. can. snFpiyCo.,Toronto^

SS'.ætçSg BSSaêr- lss« £E==r- sSSSSp tesMSSki
gSEebis view* Of the Situation explain- ---------- — Action ïor Billing cigarettes in Bt John ..B ,oleaomePsloter in the good old Soo. The ordinary expend tr,e fort even | -------
’ng the charger agaimt the Em- nnnnflll In mntlon of G W Allen. IrTtishttyie months of the present yes., was $21,352,-

1 merson aemi”ist.ation, and not failing A1 bl. utiUuUU. Oaeenve MiQaarrle in ex parte ------------ 1 000, and lor the corresponding period of
i to elicit much enthusiasm. John - ThlmM O Lynih-Rnle absolute to ___ vÔLUNXeER. last year was $19,694 "oOO.

O’Biien followed in_bls nsual | ---------- — I nnaeh a conviction on motion of A R| J There was exjwi’.cled in-anuary, 1899, | , TOnt mn«ivnmènta of Butter asd Eggs,
Dsriods. Hon L J Tweedie explained I 13.inn ' I on consolidated ^.and the amount ol $b, 1 ,gr wi,ieh I wifi pay highest market prices-
the eastern extension claims ®nd I HILL, O’BRIEN AND VBOOMi Ex parte Wm I. Anderson and Wm (Minna Irving in Leslie’s weekly.) 1540 000, agairiat $6,206,000 in January, | eromptcash returns,

ol' ihf"'interest cha™. MiUJue DISCUSS THE POLITICAL ^^^Yo^k lountyto-H ITn!11^ 8W°r<1 f'lhe Ingest revenue increases were

, «artfBTS-jTS MTDiTION' K±asrsp»’S5»a -ssKi œ S‘S.q.r. " «"«. e5wc«Hun f1®™»....... w/s-style. Donald Morrison S*®^Jerton*gov-1 St Gx bqx. Feb 10—Hon G F Hill, _Ihe application by Crandall to re- The la^,er-iad who left the plow 1S* f69'^ tw^TeS imneria? and

ernment wiUi@ bad administration ^nd James O’Brien M P P, an<* °B,n°ed ° an^verdict °oolfl™ed! Cos- To be a volunteer. domestic rate hae been in operation, and I By the free use ot ourBO.NB GRIHBKB8.
-11 the sine in the category. £ BVroom addressed a large end enthusias- refused ano^ ^ Iweedle lor defend- But where upon a crimson field of $199,000 for the seven months pe-  -
then addressed the ««„ f°„rr* | tic meeting in O’Brien and Gillmors | “rt*or p The soil was running red. | rlod. _ „ ______| I TimilDCfUI’C MofhinO Wftrlr*
minuies.bat. as it was then grow g evening on the political issues------------ »-------- And smoking cannon barred the way, I Capital expenditure, mostly on account | J | mUiUroUW U M liilllC Bvlaa
dark, bis remarks were brief. of the day. Although short notice had NATURE’S DIMPLES They followed where he led. of St, Lawrence canal Improvement

. been given the tall was well filled and   For hfgh above the battle’s din works and railway subsidies, advanced
CHARLOTTE. I good seata were at a premium. In the I TTndar the His voice was load and clear | from $2,719,000 last year to!$9^65 000

r „ tr-hit—ThB nomination I Indience could be seen many faces I Disappear, and Beatty Fades Undar the Aao.. he rnshed to victory, I this year. Increase for the seven monuanroceeticpehere today were of a lively I hitherto opposed to the local govern- Shadow of Tormenting Skin Trou- Thedauntless volunteer. j cf $2,933,000. ThidariM^Jami-
character8and the attendance was large ment bnt who are with them tooth and ble8i bnt Dl Agnew’s Ointment is a wa8cnlef loan ne8oti®ted to fngland during Jana
th d reun* v^tH Hon Ge\nFHutlJnmes U8Thens8tgeDtieme'n do not hesitate to say Quick and Safe Healer. AlncTiamine found its prey, ^UrTMscLaren and Q’iackenbnsb. the

cra^SSFnas SSs’iBsra.ïrusftEStï-”-r*rr7- ssassnS=SSS
!f«x! ’,iskL"...$e, °»° r.Ts-’jftJKJBfi!! ^^-■iü-rja’jgea a„„, EotM„d, M., <«.Wto’wll end w.* “ thilnte.teta ot tholr Ve.tem Cbe.toUO cion ol Dr Hi„,r,ve m,y uein h.Uow^^onwi. I wDotu'ri”* “ ° t»0*Qd be.ttb. l1“.-d I.l.nd to M.lne,

Mr Hill began his address at 2 o’clock county ticket. a very few days the most «tubborn cases QrKdeeplnMe&n,8 flood, ed with ™ # eBentBtive 0f the cfl Rockaway Point life-saving station,
and it wee nearly » »h«“ 1 “ ‘ Owing to the extreme cold here all the give way to its magic heaingpwer a^ 0r where the wave of Battle Creek English committee assisting the immi- during the snow storm this morning.
speaker finished. Both partles ere lte mlllH Bhnt down lor a few days, leave the ^‘R^ ifwiil cure plies in is tainted yet with blood; Ration of the Doukhobors from Russia gh gIoanded well out snd in a position
working h«d »nd b°thesy8ttl»y are ihe Hon A H Gillmor and Mr P ÆVhts But stiu. wherever it may be, ?0r Canada, says: Sir Charles Topper ehe wg„ My eIpoaej te the seas.

“IS who0'attended -^ination erne Branby. w^tave been » «rio-.lv m, D, A«new’. Liver ^ ^cheap- was he, I SSSSfcfi .Utlmen?1^ ï^onven.tn The crew of the life-saving station put
on a special train and returned home at are Ja trec^^ & u[Umor_ « V Dick Geo^W Hohen, E The noble volunteer t . hfhad with Tapper when crossing the ottt to her and took off her captain and
9 o’clock. ------------ -------------------------- -- nm?tnn Rrnwn and all druggists. ------------ ----------------- Atlantic on the same ship. Archer has crew o| flve m6n. They are now at the

GLOUCESTER. LEFT HIM TO DIE. ° ‘ ----------------- a local babbaok-EOOM ballad, gono to Toronto to visit;Prof Mavor who life.|Ming BUtioll| which is isolated
Bathubst Feb 11—Nomination day ------------ Twistemnp ventures the opinion that I ------------ |lBJÎ Î, * MacDonald, of Gaelph, was owing to the high tide. For tow miles

no poll being demanded Veniot, Potoer I uey Care is the Life Saver. dles not trouble folks a great deal, until I1------------ ------------------ I from either side.
andBurne were declared elected by show J ? tofoand ont that it is a lie; then every- -what are our bugles Mowin’ fort said
of hands, “acclamation.” The candi- A traveler for a well-known western I , J“jng gjate of mind. suas-on-Parade,
dates elected made short speeches after I mannfacturi’ g firm wae so hale *c° I 7_______ I »to turn ’em out, to turn em out, s ■ ________ I d0ys can cam a stem-wind Watch and Cham

rfnrlared elected I hearty that the poesibillty Of hie con-1 I oilcan Alfred said, I _ I Ddur|ng tho Summer Holidays, by sell,eg *1.50being declare ________ trading kidney trouble was fartheet -wbat makes yon look so white, so whiter” Inatead of Being Lost With All On th f r
QUEENS I from hie mind, bnt through confltant ex I , I said 8llas-on-Paradef I Board. She Turns Up At St I duty. Goods not sold exchanged.. J** money
wu . I poenre, Bright’s Disease, that most ineW- ^TWfWr HI*» . \ I “I.ma-dreadin'oftheElghteenth,"Blr Oilcan I Boara, I required, write at onc=, stating your father a occu-

Gaoitûwn, Feb 11-There was a goed- [oal ol ailments, laid hold on him. He ® Ain ed said, I Thomas, in the West Indies. I pation, and »e w.u ma.i the goods.
sissd crowd at the ebiretown today, 1 doctored for months—physicians gave SjMtT C • ' \ ! “For they’re leadin’ ns at ev'ry lap. The | ----------- . I Manufacturers Agency Co., Toronto,
when Hon Mr Ferrlsand I W Carpenter him bnt a ghort time to live. A friend JA\ ('J bridge gnfl tails dead flat, . Fh s_ « diBDatch wae
were nominated for the government, end I who had derived great benefit from /> mj V C' That meetin’ at the institute has surely I Eastpoet, Me, Feb 8 a aiepaicn w
H Woods and H E Hetherington for the j American Kidney Cure recom-1 Z ï / ( I settled than" I received here this afternoon from Capt
opposition. Everything points to a com-1 mendei it to him. When he had taken I * 'JJ J An’ I would give some cheap cigars to know I B 0, the aehooner L B Sargent, of this
plete success for the government. | seven bottles all eigne of the disease left | j I where we are at, I nnrt announcing that the schooner had Has Quietly Observed Her Hun*

“asufTSSKfiSk» (/émMS/CQ,I -ss *^,"!M5SU»»- —
- , CAUGHT a m ICE- -

Mr James Paiereon, 62 Princess avenue, I -------------- 1 w-s I I days ago. H _ day at her home in thie city today. Mise
viovoria.B.0.. writes: “Onr boy. who la Just ENTHUSIASTIC a sea oe fume. steamer Gaspesia Unable to Mane Ihe Sargent put into Burns Bay, N F, 8 el>g mlnd is atiil bright and ehe ie
nine years of age, has been troubled with I ADDBFi I 0n the evening of November, 28th, 1878, | _ Her Harbor. I last month in a leaking condition, and _ngHBSai0n ol the faonltiee to an un-
asthma almost since his birth, which has | MEETING OF GOVERNMENT | a fire broke out in the Bnhsh ship Melanie, | I after making repaire it Is euppoeed^he in POSE 8
been «mtinually growing worse In spite of lo^ed with 500 barrels of petroleum. An I -------------------- I schooner wae blown Ofl the coast and was I usual degree. _______
au the medical aid we could procure om SUPPORTERS. ^,ch Tnd toe vlïïlî qtovemd from stem to Et John’s, Nfld, Feb 10-A frightful Ln“ble to make an American port _ I npnbt whom yon wm, but never
doctor hi Is have been very large each year. | | b d exnlosio^of the barrels. Her | „„,lheeHt oale ie raging over the whole | The schooner ie leaking, and her CBr | xnnrself.—BOVSS.
neither myself nor my wife have had a full ------------ feamsopened and the blazing petroleum The coastll mail steam- go of herring Is Spoiled. d0aDt 7°U™
nlkbt's sleep during the last year of his seam jnto the river| sprcading a belt I Island tonight. The COSBI1I mau mo I » _______________ __ _
trontie, having had to poultice and give hlm I MacDonald’s Foist,Feb 10—A rousing I ”f firc around her. The master and seamen I et Virginia Lake was umble tl round I
medicine to. keep him from choking. We utio#1 meeting in the interest of the jumped ®vfr}’°?r<,<k, eCbT nroMitoSalmaii Cape Race in the teeth [of the wind thisl^al government ws. held in the hall in the' Çtog Priv°ePf afd after a J^noon, and had to enter the harbor
it, with the «suit that today our ohlld ie ghgnnon on Tnagday evening, 7th inet,, I severe scorching and imminent peril, sav 1 to avold foundering.
Bince'takingThe second’bottfe, aim- st « year I wben an enthosiastic crowd met to listen I thA1iCQ”r'civi°ization there are thousands I xhe etorm will seriously endanger the 
rvKTdBr«toto government candidates discuss of men inm ;e innninent dSnheTrth new Canadian liner Gsepeela, which, 
graverai to Dr. Clarke for the discovery of , jtjcal questions. They" were aoeom-1 those sea“'n- dv ;n the clutch of I when last heard from, was fast in anSSdîTlft’’1|'cîM,“rrU“to Me«.m. panisd by Messrs Tweedie and Mo- =°”3Ud”Pdly disease, if they only knew it, IcJ floe ta the Golf of 8t. Lawrence.

a co., druggists, Victoria, B. o„ irom Alpine, who addreseed the electors at 1 he, is at hand. Dr. Pierce s Golden Med- I jg probably break up the ice
whom the medicine vas purchased. Three £ length, setting forth the policy Of ; f Discovery cures q8 per cent, of all cases XU g F impossible for the V6B-œ^r^^eTn^oYIsÇa ^oveTnment.^ehowingt heuti. r of consumptmu^n^o 1^^. "it Md.howeverthat
or lever. Free sample bottle to any ad- failure of the oppoBition to formulate | asthma, thrp It js the CTeat I «tie wbb near enough ehore to make har-policy. T^ar|8mVaent“Cld beTue- I bor before*the gale reached its height.
Toronto sole agents lor Canada, sold by all why the government ehou d be » a 1 appetite hearty, the digestion ------------ ----------------- I T. „ Rpftfern Rrand ” of “ S. H. & M.” is the richest ot the rich,
drcia8rk£s Kola Compound has permanently “ “® ' ------------ “ ~ I M^dicaf Discovery ” is the product of that 1 A Ocnelderate Loyer. I , softest of the Soft the handsotnest of the handsome, and to its
rjggri- Mthma tga er L SSS-^SSST. - Farent-Of course, as my d.nghter is | s qualitv is given a durability that makes it the most

Doctor (to Gilbert, aged four). Put your I d°iB paeea 0f the latest opposition efforts ^aiidTH^èiVd TsirSlai “institute, at ^8Kyo’n, tat the'day^hedoe*'11°will clt } economical and the most beautiful of bindings, and all ^h'gh-ar
x-as—w rîVSrn,d sSSsHE-SE 4-rrr,rs’T>-«.iliX *« f1 “Sr “a ,iw “lra “ ' "

“a s.i... « tight m. Lu mu u .«.t.111,1» »'.,««,» Laaj-g*S7™S.™Tr'.S'd"rlM~5n °n!:~wea ,f . f :............

The little fellow ehook hie head weak-1 wiU ba needed to convince him of the 1 ^ “ causes and aggravates many dapriVing a young lady of her Inherit-1 ( ' ham co., a* Front street w.. Toronto, om.
1, and the tears gathered in hie ey ee. I \ ,allMe 0, th, charges made against 6^0„s diseases, it is sneed.iy cured by _HKarlai Life, 11 tues. h.am. co..
tin t, doctor; it’s fastioned on to me. | Dr, Pierce's Pleasant PelleU. an ""
Modem Boclety. t the government.

with chaig vJi 
,ngtinccnt-."c.wh. So Money

ZJ IleqU'.ral. V. rile, ami we will 
m send tin: Wicks, pc .tpaid, and 

$v8t our liig Premium List. When 
V/iSi you have sold the Wicks, re- 
f H turn the money, and we will at 
/fol un ce sr..'l yvtir watch tree of 
H all ch.TM.c- Hundreds have 

-e»1! earned fine watches wtrAanq 
T£| for us, why not you2 hi 

1 f^:j writing, T/uiiti'w* tin# p&per.

INTERVIEW THE DOMINION 
GOVERNMENT—THE RE

VENUE.
‘a

1

1 WHITEUCHT WICK CO.,
TORONTO. CAN.I

239 Pkgs, New Tea.he woutu

u about fifteen per cent

nating against J span. They also show
ed that the tax on '

The subscriber will aeU hie entire stotitoi
;sfhrh^M^.l«*,fd;^
.H,adrna^«ere°q^1W1àra%r^t,L"d^îmS

^restockemuyst“be8ro"dredurtSltoe“^ 

thÏMmonth™ Also collar mock, HarneM 
Tools and beautiful display horse.

FOR SALE LOW.
DAVID BROWN,

9 Charlotte Street.

1spec mat Curry vtil».

i

j
>i

CASH.

N. S. 8PR1NQBR,

MARE YOUR HENS LAY

- - BT. JOHN.^ Smyth str^e^.

ROBERT A SHOW ASHORE-

the Rocks During the 
Snow Storm,

Nxw York, Feb 8—The echr Robert A

I

SCHOOSER SARGEHT SAFE. Watches Fos» Boys.

AUNT MARY

OLABKB’S: KOLAS COMPOUND .CD RE

That Buffered From Asthma 
Almost Since His Birth. HEEDS AMD VALP1MEA Chile!
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COUNTY NOMINEES.
8

FAST IH THE ICI.John Hughes 
Morris Downey 
John Delaney 
M Hanlon 
Cornelius Delaney 
John H Crowley 
John Hamilton 
Henry Brown 
Thoe Conway 
Wm Moore 
W E Dykeman 
John Calnan 
Geo Murray

John Mullen 
I» Palmer 
J Marier 
James Evans 
j Holland 
Jas MoMnrray 

___ _ _ , John -avage
SOME OF THOSE WHO WILL | Hennessey

John Carle 
Daniel -exton 
W J Menu 
John M Hanley

MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERSAll Over New
x Brunswick

STEAMEB QASPESIA IN A DAN- 
GEBOtTS POSITION—THE 

LABBADOB,

OF THE BECOBD FOUNDRY 
AND MACHINE COMPANY- 
THBY DBCLABB BRIDGE 
OHABGBS SLANDEROUS, AND 
MADE BY ENEMIES OF THE
enterprise.

VOTE FOB MESSRS. DUNN 
AND MoLBOD.

YORK CO. DHÏ FIRE SWEPT.albert. Halifax, Feb 13—For over two weeks 
the steamer Geepesle, of the Canadian 
Steamship company, has been jammed 
fast in the ice blockaded in the Golf of 
St. Lawrence. She left Paepebiac in the 
Bay of Chaleur over two weeks ego, and

Dioby NS Feb 13—There is a large I as the gnlf was then toll of jce it was 
Dïgby, o, discovered I feared tnat the vessel would be crushedfire at Dlgby. The fire was I to pieces or founder. Nothing was heard

in Lettiney & Bros dry goods store aoomt I Qj hel nnm this morning. A North 8yd- 
10 30 tonight. It spread very rapidly, I ney despatch stated that the Gaspesia 
burning the principal business portion I waa sighted in the ice ofl Etang DuNord 
of the town buildings from Jennor’e drug lighthouse on the Magdalen 
store to Shreve’e block. All. were con- Islands. The ice was reported 
sumed at 12 45 , stationary with no wind this mom-

A heavy gale is blowing from a north- i„g. A later depatch from Meat 
easterly direction and the fire is spread- Cove government signal station, at the 
ing still. At 1 o’clock the principal northern extremity of Caps Breton, re- 
buildings burned are: Janner’a dmg ports that the Gaspesia’e hull is ob- 
store, G F Stone’s dry goods 8Cured by ice. She he s four signal flags 
and hardware establishment. Let- flying, but she Is so far out at sea that 
ttney’e & Bros dry goods and I they cannot be distinguished. The 
general merchandise establishment, I eteenier is apparently all right, for she 
Burnham grocery block, Waverley | bas steam np and seems to be resting 
House, Lindstrom’s jewelry store; Shreve I 0n an even keel. The steamer is in a 
block, including law offices of T CI critical posit! m, and, unites tbs wind 
8h eve, town office, and Short’s boot and 0nene up a channel, she may be Ice- 
ahoe store, Turnbull block, including bound all winter. She is oound to Mil- 
post office and ten or twelve buildings ford Haven via St Johns. _ 
and restaurants, small confectionery 1 The Royal Mail steamer litbrador, 
stores, etc. Great fears are entertained Captain Erskine, arrived at eight this 
for the Duflerin hotel and Bank of Nova morni„g thickly covered with white 
Scotia building. The D A R prope»t« lrmoor lee which bad been formed on 
was in much danger at first but is past | the booms, fore decks, bridge and tore 
ell danger now (1.16 a m). The origin ef housee since Friday morning. The 
the fire is not known as yet. hatches were all sealed so tightly with

At 1 45 s m the fire was north of the ice coatings that it was nearly H o clocc 
Doflerin hotel, and wae thought to be before they were got open to enable cargo 
under control, bat this is not known for | b, be discharged, and the crew were

hours this mom-

The nomination papers of Messrs.
Dunn and McLeod, government candi-.
dales for the county, were signed by the j MAN Y GOOD BUILDINGS ABE

NOW A HEAP OF ASHES.

GIBSON.HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopbwxll Hill, Feb 11-A number of Gibson, Feb 8-Mr D Babbitt returned

OTs'oTM*^EmmersonV^pnblic ÏStoÏÏ ““mÜs Mmie^ickard Intend, gotog to 

at Hillsboro by making a noise in an St John on Friday to attend the ca
___ the halL At last Mr val on Friday evening.
cSmanhad to send np a gentleman in The doctors are kept busy attending 
he audience to request them to be the many families stricken down with 

a niet The CM8 wsb liid before Police 1* grippe.
llseietrete Smart and the protestations Mre TH Hoben ia confined <o tho 
Of innocence were amusing. Though all house through an attack of rheumatism, 
admitted that there had been a noise, Mr john Miles, who was injured by a 
apparently no one had made it. Mr falla few uays ago, is improving. 
Steadman, the prosecutor, was disposed A VMy gad death occurred at St 
to be lenient and witbdrew the case M ,g thlg morning, Mr Frank E Gil- 
against them. bert passed sway alter a short illness

A family at Albert is afflicted with ,rom la gttppe. He was 37 years oi age, 
diphtheria. One death has occurred, andleaves a wile and seven children to 
and every precaution is being taken to m0urn the loss of a kind husband and 
n revent the spread of the disease. father. Hie parents, Mr and Mjb James
F Gilbert, one brother, Mr Chalmers Gil

bert, and two sisters; Mrs John Satton 
and Mre Samuel Long also inivlve.

The community in which the late Mr 
„ „ ^ . . Gilbert was so highly esteemed, mourns

Milwown, Feb 9-Mr A M McKenzie hlg aoelpected death. The funeral will 
. . absent in Boston on a business trip. take place from his late residence at 2 30

The government supporters have Ueir o'clock Friday afternoon.£»h. ,«.m,

door to poet office, and are meeting every TM f#mUy Mr George Logan, nine 
eight I in number, are stricken down with la

The “grip” epidemic is subsiding. | grippe.
B H Kerr ia storing s larger quantity 

of ice than in any previous year. He has 
built a large new storehouse to accom
modate hie business. I Fbidzbicton, Feb 13—Mr J W Tabor,

The presence of email pox In Lewiston . preeent operates a small grist

t own! with J C Bisteen, have leased the Blair
Mr and Mrs Lsmer left town yesterday sash and door factory on King street 

I or Rhode Island. Mr Lamer takes a They operate it as a planing mill 
position In a cotton mill there.lwT and sash and door factory. Operations
departure is regretted generally, «r i „ ^ commenCa<} next Monday.
LT,ÎLtimPchn.n™“îtnelyTm“derin the The remains arrived at Waa,Is this

<STSS "SSitil SSÏÏ• “>2£S*hïvT aim Tin madl in hie son’s home at Lubec, where he was 
! Slon“dths0^n.g“mentn7to ^ Z

overtime three deys each wee*. | ele0 aa,vlve'
The executive of the Sunday School 

Association met in St Stephen lut 
night.

The largest private woodpile In town ____ ..
ia that of Mr F Todd. There ia nothing Canada’s Display at the Fane 
to fear from cold around his premises. Exposition,

Mr James Morchle, 84 years of age,
^:^ck^hldtVh.Th.k..Hofl‘d. OTTAWA, Feb 13-At a meeting of the 
.mall matter Uke that in a day or so and advisory board in the minister of agri- 
le around as active as many men 25 onUnre>a 0ffice today, it was arranged to 
years younger.

following electors:—
Robert Wallace Thoe I Flood
L B Knight L B Shaoklln
DanV 1 Horgan Fred PG eon
John W i ODg Alex F Johnston
F W Ad ly Jo»epn Len
James Collins J K Donnelly
James I)' nnelly J C Hatheway 
J F A ateon Alex Me ermott
T Gilbert James A McCarron
Allison Wlshart B B Sanson
R F Parkin Marti" IV an
Geo MoAvlty Hsmuel Gilbralth
Wm -Ub-alih Jame» Kelly
James Lowell J » Gregory
G L Pnrdy Roht Fair
Arthur Fair Jas Ready
Wm Fleming Loni-Ready
Thos H Wilson O D Hanson
H F Barnhill Daniel rophy
Robt Bray ley Wm Barnhill
J 11 Kelly Danle Mari by )r
Jas Maeeon Michael Coll ms
Oscar I Tippett Tt os A Graham
Angns McLO d Jas K-ne
Geo H Tippett samnel Shanks
D M Delaney Daniel t Mnrphy
J mee Rnss 11 Joshua K Ight
WmSh-pnard Jos ph -*mluh
O Hanson Wm Lennox
Thos El lott John H ^cGowan
Arthur Croit Âlb",!.t«Cl »,Robert m awhlnney David Mawhlnney, Jr 
WmCaacaleen Joerph Kennedy
John Ellis WmCbittek
John J Galbraith Ge rge H Galbraith
Samnel rergnson Robert Bv-ns 
Thos Wilson John M 'Afee
Walter Evans homasGalbralth
George -tevensjr Gteorge Reed
Jhn JlannTgar SohnHh^ard
Adam Taylor Silos Reed
Burt « atattal John n der
Wm S' -eves Felix McNulty
Andrew Stevens Fred Tuomeon
Fred Spinney John Odell
johnB mre”6 Wm Gamble I certain. x I working four
,T “i™ George Ro.e,)r I ----------- ~e~-----------ing digging out the anchors. Leaving
Henry Mniiaiy I TUI? APPARITION Movllle February third the Lab-Frank cSn jonn e M^i âne IM UrrUMllUH rador had fine weather and made
.iZmm h odeii Hugh Rogers | I good time until last Wednesday,
Corneltns Hayes George Gamnle I -------------- 1 when gbe met a lot of heavy field Ice
RobertRose!1"8 John Ker igan I HAVE NOT A FOOT TO STAND I an<i passed a berg. The following day
DToland Th mas M Ferguson uava nui » e ehe ran into a heavy gale which con
chas -putney ?1 “,°H.a„rg I ON IN KINGS. I tinned to increa-e in violence until Fri-RobcnT Mawhlnney I^'^wood ON IN K1NUB. ^ whe„ U became eo torion. that J|he
Jee eLBeidmg Terence ucCarty I -------------- Labrador had to ley to tor 48 hours. The
William e Be.ding William Mr^ Kingston, Feb. 13-A political meet- Labrsdor sesmed ^

œ^e10srt.nson 1-8 w.s held i-Kingston hall l.st Mon- ^-dof ^heevy^stowith^^e ^ 

Thomas wiison I dsy evening in the interest of tne i dnrjn« ^e fine weather the barometer 
john*wesonusr opposition. Coan 8 T Limb occupied toll to 2810, and during the
Daniel Mnney I the chair. The speakers were Mr Fred gale rose gradually to thirty The dally
Patrick Money I u *,11 < a* I rnim of the steamer were 275. 328. 318,
Bernard m«*b« wain® I Bpronl, of Hampton; Mr Tilley, of I o|4 070 170 226 96 176. Toe LabradorJohn; Mr Gao W Fowler, of Sussex. The “Jffl X number of pasLngers, 
Jonn Haley,. )r I meeting wsb well attended by both I including 22 saloon, 44 second csoln,
R?Mirt'Tn2mpaon, sr | Liberals and Conservatives, but no en- and 82 steerage. Fifteen left on e mail 

1 thaeiaem waa shown at the meeting, I gpeclal tills morning, and the balance
which closed with three cheers for the | proceeded on another special thla after
queen, proposed by Mr. Tilley.

Moncton, Feb ll.-At the govern
ment meeting here on Friday Premier 
Emmereon, amid much enthusiasm, de
molished the opposition case with re
spect to the coat of permanent bridges.
He read the following letter, which 
speaks for itself:—
Office of Record Foundry end Machine 

Company, Moncton, N B, Feb 10.
Mr C W Boblneon, Monoton, N B:

Dssr Sir—Tbe shareholders annual 
meeting was held on the 7th Inst at the 
office of the company. As you were not 
present » e deem it ad vieable to give you a
brief report of the proceedings. The 
annual statement presented (of which 
we enclose yon a copy) shows a surplus 
of $17,041 42, from which the directors 
declared a dividend, No. 17, of 9 per 
cent and rec immended that the balance 
of the surplus, amounting to about $10,
000 be allowed to remain on rest to pro
vide additional working capital. Their 
recommendation was approved of by 
the shareholders. T e business of the 
year has almost been exclusively con
fined to stoves, furnaces, hollow ware 
and plows, there being only a small por
tion of tbe bridge work finished in the 
early part of the year, and the weir 
machine shop having been given up in 
1897. It wae, therefore, gratilyingto the 
shareholders to know that the exten
sion of the business into the provinces 
of Quebec and Ontario had proved 
a success and in view oi 
■net it was decided to dispose 
of the bilance ol the capital stock, viz,
$20,000 to provide additional working 
capital to carry on the increased busi
ness. The treasurer is therefore author
ized to dispose of the stock at not less 
than par, first oflering the same to the
P,l‘itlselyonrldedBl”‘ to obtain any por- rampbeii
tlon ol the eeme you will kindly let the Daniel c*mpb u 
treasurer, Mr G F Atkinson, know at ^«eBe.more 
once the number of shares you wsnt. peter Devine 

In #iew of the slanderous articles pmb Michael Mnney 
fished in the press with reference to this 
company’s connection with the building nobencrawford 
of steel bridges, the subject was folly taw Dunn 
discussed by the shareholders at the John «aiey. 
annual meeting, end after careful ex Edward Toion 
amination of the books and statements David herwood 
the enclosed resolution was unanimous- J^Moody^ 
ly passed. Jamw Odell

We deem it advisable to refer to thie Daniel T- ion 
matter and send yon a copy of the reeo- George Ewart 
lotion ae the inference hee been spread ,r
abroad to the publia that thie company Robert * aird 
has had an excessive and nnjnst price Thomas > ntier 
lor the bridges they have built. Noth

make the following displays at the Peri. to^y ex'- j««
exposition on the following lines: Farina- ,ging tbe diflerence in price from other stevens sr

ST, STEPHEN. I eeons products general and their derive- bridges quoted. You will readily see David Taylor
o_ Fab 9—The funeral of ttvee. Preserved goods, including a that it is not unreasonable to have two, fdwa d nnuer
® ' . Ô . * , Mintown took small proportion of beverages. The work- three and lour times the price in nearly Mannlng Hopper

Mr Joseph Healey, ol Milltown, took mines, quarries and their pro- all articles of msnnlaciure. Becanee tea smith
place this morning after a high mass of d*ctg. agrlonitoral implements, pro- sewing machines are similar in appear-
requiem at St Stephen's church, Rev cesses. Rew agricultural produote, ani- «nee it does not follow tnat theyeoonld M M ua$
T.ih., Tinwie celebrant The members mal and vegetable. Textile fabrics, ell be the same price; or, because boots John M-le»
Father Doyle, celebrant. cottons and woollens and clothing and shoes are similar,that they should all Joseph O’Keefe
of Division 1, A OH,.of that place, at- ,all together with the plant and be tbe same price, or furniture, or oloth- Lh”Àimstrpn* 
tended the funeral in a body and a large * gggeg> ing, or any other articl» that we may Jh masMcKnmie
congregation of the citizens of Milltown I F p,0duct« of the forest, banting and name. You will «adlly see how so- Jphn^cCarty
testified by their presence the esteem in I sporting equipments, game, etc., luolud- surd it is to expect . Charles a Lovitt
lestinea Dy sneirpMswioo ing fishing appliances, tackle products steel bridges should be the seme price Leonard Parker
which this young men was held. Mr bb * Der pound. g orge o Lovett
and Mrs Hesly have the heartfelt eym- carriages, wheelwright’s work, hi- Tbe company follows a well establish- John " rlon
patby in their sad bereavement by the . cleg ed syaiem for computing the cost and ThomaB b Carson
loss of eo promising a young man and Railway and tramway plant. Next in selling price ol every article it makes, John Hngres
aflectionate son. The cause ol death arder olJ the distribution of apace and in the manufacture and sale of 
was consumption. I by the board of commissioners: i bridges we have not received wiminni- Edw qQinn

Mr WB Hawthorne, the wefi known Hortienltursl products, plants and teen per cent as much as wedofrom WmArmstrong 
t reveler for J N Clarke & Co, was mar- tree cnltnre, nursery seeds and stock, stoves, farntoss, hollowwsre and plowe. J^gonanL 
,led last evening to Mies Eunice Hsmil- The exhibit ol palp and paper, house- The parties for whom we nave aone me Thos Lee 
ton, daughter of Mr and Mrs J G Hamil- hold and art furniture, ranges, furnaces work received good substantial honest Fg-t»i.k M Q,olnn

'and heating apparatus generally. Edu- bridges that will last for centuries U pro- 
BtSvzfhxn Feb II—A slight fire In I cation, musical Instruments. There are tected by peint, and they bsve pa to only joh? McAny 

*t,. of Mr John Nesbitt on smaller exhibits ol photography, elec- an honest price and are satisfied with uonUHayos

ffi£ro,»1L.viU,w-.™.dra | - s ssassrs ^ ss::i
ü,Ï.WiS» 5‘BÏ“J»! I UB68 LUMBER COIBIIE. a,’““ 1 •***■ Ym" KSÎ&»

- oslsli, bet to, depsrtm*», eoon hsd It I ------------ 'Ttecord'Foundry & Mecblne Co.. rS’ld Lynch
subdued with slight damage. wriiis on the Machine Biver to Be A. B Pbtbm, President. Joseph MoLanghUn Jro.ph soritoerMr J D Chipman arrived home on on the KlTer “ Amid great applause the premier read JoJjMo^ )r

■ Friday from Clifton Springs where he I Purohaeea. the following resolution passed at a jo65“0N«niy Daniel m-nphy
went for treatment on account of throat ------ - meeting of tbe shareholdeis ol ihe Bee- John Beits
trouble. He went to St Andrews this g0e_0N ^ jg____wag learned here ord Foundry & Machine Co.:— H«n^Lunean 8 h uheeseman
morning to attend the nomination pro-1 ’ , Copv of resolution moved by A, L, patr/k eieesm oscar J Tippettceedlngs, but we understand will be un- today that Boston capitalists have under- Ogden, seconded by J. C. Patterson and Michael Donohue James l McKinnon
able to speak there or during the cam- taken the formation of a large lumber B„animonily adopted:— cbts' wV.»°on
palgn. company to consolidate all of the lum- “Whereas, it has oome to onr notice Adam uampbiu Archibald Cameron

A specUl train left tiieBt StephenL,, mlUa on the Maehias river and to thmngh aportion g^^Tgh.mber. IdfS B^ofleid
tion thie morning for St Andrews taking . »oWII,hipe which cm- P”1,.,?1, ,nd Is being Cornelius McHugh Thoe Doylea lame number of the followers of both purchase several townsnipe wme that this company has and is Demg Qeor,e K8ed - wm atherwood
nartiee including the St Stephen candi- brace valusble timber lands. Among miûgned, slandered and viUlfled in con- wmYerry W McHargg
Satee on both tlcketa, and will re tern I thoee interested in the deal are Wellmer,1 nectton with tbe bulldinj ol steel bridges R^wtHenneasy
after the nomination proceedings, I Hall & Co, John Irwin end Simpson 4 by being celled a political opportuntet patrlca Evans Edward w Morris

Ïhe opposition are beginning their °°’°*‘.^^es^ B^eyW”’Machto^ maoufacturtog^onc^eto; aod where- ^engscoums Miohjei^ere ^
Mnwel?iT,.r.:?o,S.g «uÆtito ÏÏÜSSr *Sfi “h^ma^ept and
“myf tS, govern8. I has not vet been decided upon. ^ h^d ^«khonse K&

kings county ESfciwaSWS HSs. pfî|r“

gjwta°ap the idea oS^ilMting more than ■■ ■ I That this mating ^ffiejr
‘J^doMat muchBVeem,U h0Pee P 111 it IPQ I of the etwlÉhoWerB ^of the *.ald Record -n-cain
ofejen doing that much. pill I I ll.fl I Foundry and Machine Company express g^Sek Evans Jeremiah Evans

The meeting» ‘^e 8°J«rDment | UIIIIUUI it, lull ronfidenoe in the management of Michael Butler £““!,? gag*
o “elMtton. sml aU sm ento“f- I _ . _ t; e company and denonnee^a, false the Edward ^»nQ. J Sunday School Anniversary. , CDT1CDR> orn„n-

astic in working far the election of the II A I by^enemiwol this enterprise and cal- wiin^BMiuon Daniel mn-hue I .The 90th annlvereary ol Queen square tirouuuDhg™°LeopH^K^EM8,a^‘thas^
government ticks . I IflOpTI 11 QfQ I oulsted to Injure it in the eyes ol the Evansy R^nert Evans I Methodist church Sunday school waa ™”basoa^m"gentleam,*.ungawithcuticdex

nICCUIIgO 4 ( PIMr'6»den, who hud monA th* »bo?» Ssfe». gHF Kir ÆAC « SSRaTWSSiS

'sstar^vataiS ""_WjaSfa
», ÏT^”__- - - - - - - - - - - ?.’S13ÏÏ,Æ!!!’S.,i; ^aas^ssissa

Messrs White, Scovil and Pngsley £^eelf alrETmere»r PoŒi? Ü C asy to Take | ^ I save your hands “«sws&f-*
view ot the fact that msoy of the I «jsr 17 during the year. Mise E la 1---------------- —
stockholders of the B.ec0^d been «7 ■■ OSy tO OpCrat© |^7ledthepepll= in mirks, making Loan andTrUSt Agency.
ll7t0^reXlZ provincial goTerni featUre, peculiar to Hood’. P11U. ftnaU k, Ktof a possible 230. The officers of AL ESTATE and Stoeksofal, kinds 
ment, th?s resolution very.lgnifi- „ze, tasteless, efflei.nt, thorough. A. ». -an ‘be^^cbool for 1^99» K ^tfes^Tr^
Cant and could not possibly aflord very _ ■ ■ I ÏJ.iie Bogart,assistant superintendent; I -.cued, debts col eo ted and all advancesU/\/\rl e W&Bnïzsr- 'rrffS'irtK.s n O O U 9
standpoint a grand success said: “You never know you _ _ I Miss UJennfe °&oNafiy, superintendent

have taken a pill till It Is all ^m - 1 ■ a I home department.
ever.’’ zee. c. L Hood & Co., I llg I There are 22 regular and eight reserve
Proprietors, Lowen, Mass. __I teachers; also, six gmeseengsrs of tbe
S»s only pills te take with Hood’s EanspartH* I ^ome department. SlUn—.«4>.

t

CHARLOTTE CO.
MILLTOWN.

FREDERICTON.

Winslow

OTTAWA.
John MoHaig 
John Dally 
Henry Colgan 
John Clarke 
G CMc e g 
Dennis Burchlll 
Damoel Rnrohlll, sr 
William Ewart 
John tiaird 
Henry Baird 
Cornelius Hayes 
James \ Hose 
Patrick Wlshart 
James O’Nell 
James Donnelly 
James McKee 
John Wilson 
Isaac Abbott 
Hanlord Reed 
Wm A Heed 
John Odell 
H Li Spinney, Jr 
Wm J Ev.ns 
Frank McManus 
Nlcho as ray an 
Wm Hamlyn 
John Fost r 
Pai rick Murray 
Jame- K Daisy 
Richard Dare 
David onnston 
John a Parker 
Robert B Lovett 
Thomas Carson 
Patrick Nugent 
James Floyd 
Deniel D yle 
Cornelius Collins 
Patr.ck Evans 
Michael Butler 
Patrick Quinn 
John Hayes 
Daniel » elaney 
Frank Monahan 
John ullivan 
Jo n Fish 
Patrick Murray 
Jas K Daly 
Richard ' are 
Danl.l Johnston 
John 8 Parker 
Robert Lovett 
Jas Green 
John Robertson 
Denis Ooholan

___ ...___ . _ I noon. The steamer brought 230 tone of
The people of Kingston ere anxiously I cergo for Halifax. She proceeded for St 

looking forward to the meeting of the | j0j,n tonight, 
government oendidstee, to be held in 
Kingston hell tomorrow (Tuesday) even- Seme Plain Queatione.

of Kingston went over to Hampton to at-1 you slight symptoms of consumptionf 
tend the nomination and think them- Then send for a f:ee sample oi Catarrho- 
selves well repaid for the trip. The re- zone. What is catarrhe zone 7 Nota 
Dort la “that the opposition have not a snuff, wash nor ointment, but an odorous
foot to stand on.” gas, which is carried by air directly toroot to Bisnaon i *hg’dlBegged p#rtg It penetrates wher-

_" I ever sir can go, end never fails to core,STOCKTON TUNNED DOWN | %
a trial bottle gratis to

N. C. Fouon & Co , Kingston, Ont
AND HON. MB. TWEBDIB EN

THUSIASTICALLY CHEEBBD. No Prayer Offered

I Washington, Feb 13—At no time dur- 
Mbmbamcook, Feb 13—Dr Stockton, Oj jDg the session of the senate today, wae 

M Melaneon,F B Black and Dr BelUeen I a nuoznm of the body presents majority 
addressed a meeting in the C MB A hall I 0f the members being snow bound at 
this evening. After being advertised for tbeiI homes. For the first Ume in many 
nearly a week only 25 people attended I yeara n0 invocation was pronounced at 
to listen to their discussion of the polltl-1 the opening of the session, neither the 
cal issue. The meeting closed at half-1 regular chaplain nor any other minister 
past 8 shen the leader of the opposition being able to reach the capital.
with hie quartette proceeded to the de- - —------------
pot to catch the Quebec express, which
wes late, and being detained at the de-1 “I was taken with a swelling in my , 
nnt for a few minntee. A number of Mr. I and limbe. I wa« not able to walk for tonr 
Richards’ friends, numbering e°meB0, î bSdMkenit
sent UP cheer after Cheer for MJ. I aU the swelling left me I took three bottle» 
Ttlnherd I ol Hood's and have not been troubled withBl£me of them learning Hon M, .^Ungemce.” bzbxcca Bxxvmt’s. chat-
Tweedle was on board called upon him1
when he stepped to the platform and I Hood’s Pius cure aU liver ills. Easy to 
addressed them for 15 minutes, when he | take, easy to operate; reliable, sure; ssc. s 
was taken by the large crowd and car- *
tied around the station platform, when 
cheer after cheer went np tor Mr. Bleh-
^Posribly *the1Jopposition leader will I Huntsville, Tex., Feb. 13—The east 
know something sa to what the pros-1 and west wings of the elate penitentiary, 
peel* here ere tor the government in the L^aiping pril0n cells end officers® 
coming election. I quarters, were burned this morning.

There were no casnalties, the inmate# 
being quartered in enope and other 
buildings. Loss $97 000.

ton. Soon Left Her.
feet

George Moure 
Nicholas Ryan 
Wm Hamlin

Townsend
age.

Penitentiary Burned.

STRAIGHT TICKET.
Everything Favorable for the Gov

ernment at Carleton. ECZEMA ON FACE
Woodstock, Feb. 13-An enthusiastic Conditjon Such Could Not Go Out. 

meeting of the supporters ot the govern- |n physician’s Care Five Months, 
ment wes held in Graham’s Opera CUTICURA Cured in 1 Month. • 
House this evening. Soeeohee were I j tod eczema on the face for five months, dor- 
made by the candidates Messrs McCain, which Urne I was In ears of phydeUmn. I 
Smith and CSIVSlL The hall was well could not go ouL Itwasgofngfrombadtoworas,

^’bÎÏÏSK. itiu

government ticket. my fact toat at clean at ever.
THOS. J. BOTH, 312 Stagg 8t.,Brook!yB, N. Y.

QUEENS CO.
MACDONALD’S point.

i

MacDonald’s Point, Feb 10—Mr B P 
MacDonald, is storing ice for use in fish- 
ng next summer. Mr W B Barnes has 

et ored a quantity of ice for the same

i
: i

will address meetings as follows:purpose.
La grippe or a distemper akin to it is

SUffiTÏÏÎ ÏÏÏSMÎtiiV AS I TFED«E8DAT;F.bl^H«a.U M»t-
Mrs James Belyee of Belyee’e Cove are MemB p°8eley end 8covU* 
both down with it. I Upham-Mr White.

Mis» Mloots MacDonald returns 
home thie week after a five weeks’ visit 
Lit Lincoln.

The Baptist Sunday School convention I FRIDAY, Norton—Mr Pugaley. 
met last evening at UolweU’s meeting 
hontW, owing to the roughness of the 
weatiSpr. No one from this aide went

THURSDAY, Havelock—Messrs White 
Scovil and Psgsley. doston Dniversity Law Sctieol,

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. New Hall,'Ashburton Plaça.Cofiin.a—Mr White.
Watertord—Mr Scovil and Col Dom- 
ville.

Take LaxaUne Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund toemoney lfj.lt falls to Boston, Mass.

T#r.
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